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. WASHINGTON (UPI) - House
'Senate negotiators Tuesday 
~pproved a comprehensive plan 
10 balance the budget by 1991, 
j,ut bowed to White House pres
lure for more flexibility on the 
lnilitary cuts it will require. 
President Ronald Reagan 
quickly and firmly backed the 
;bill. 

"I strongly endorse this measure 
and urge the Congress to act 
quickly and make this the law of 
ibe land," Reagan said, just after 
the conference committee acted. 

The conference approval, with 
'little debate and on a voice vote, 
tlade passage of the legislation 
in both the House and Senate 
aearly certain. 

! BOTH -CHAMBERS were set to 
vote Wednesday. The balanced 
budget plan is attached to a bill 
to hike the federal debt ceiling 
$2 trillion - a proposal that must 
be signed before a midnight 
Wednesday deadline for expira
tion of the nation's borrowing 
authority. 

While endorsing the balanced 
budget legisation, Reagan reiter
ated his concerns that the cuts it 
ealls for could "have adverse 
effects of maintaining adequate 
levels of defense spending. To 
that end, I am committed to and 
will propose budgets that meet 
this requirement" 

"Ronald Reagan accepted this 
package," Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R·Texas, a primary sponsor of 
the legislation, told reporters 
just after the vote. "I have never 
doubted Ronald Reagan is for 
this package because It commits 
to what Ronald Reagan promised 
in 1981- to balance the budget" 

Weather 
Today will be cloudy 
with a chance of snow. 
High temperatures will 
be in the middle 208. 
More snow likely Wed
nesday night. 

GlAMM SAID the passage of 
the legislation will mean Con
poess "will be forced (0 make 
decisions" on clftting spending. Terminal grief The Daily lowaniMatt 

The Board of Public 
Instruction decided 
Tuesday that teach
ers must be certified 
to teach in church 
schools. 
Page 3A 

Pitched 
The Cardinals made 
a major trade Tues
day, unloading 
right-hander Joa
quin Andujar to the 
Oakland A's. 
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Hills killings 
sparked by 
farm debts 
By Bart Jansen 
Staff Writer 

Dale N. Burr murdered his wife 
and left a note telling of the 
financial stress he was trying to 
cope with before leaving .his 
home Monday morning for the 
last time. 

Minutes later, the 63-year-old 
farmer entered the Hills State 
Bank and Trust Co. in Hills, Iowa 
and attempted unsuccessfully to 
cash a check. 

Aller a teller informed Burr his 
account was overdrawn he left 
the bank quietly. But moments 
later he returned with a 12-gauge 
shotgun concealed in his cover
alls and went directly to the 
office of President John R. 
Hughes where he killed the 
banker with a single shot to the 
head. 

Burr threatened two of the 
bank's executives before leaving 
the scene to make one final stop 
on his bloody trek, shooting from 
his window as he drove. 

RICHARD GOODY, 38, a Hills 
farmer who had sued Burr's son 
in 1982 over a land dispute, was 
near his barn when Burr arrived. 
Burr was speaking to the farmer 
when Goody's wife Marilyn and 
6-year-old son Mark arrived 
home in their car. Burr fatally 
shot Goody twice and also fired 
at the car, but the two passengers 
escaped without injury. 

Goody, who farmed la nd he 
rented from another county far
mer, filed a suit against John D. 
Burr in a dispute over the use of 
a piece of land the younger Burr 
bought. 

John Burr purchased about 80 
acres of farmland in July 1982, 
from Leslie L. and Ruby D. 

Perezek, according to the suit 
Goody had rented and farmed 
that same piece of land for the 
three years prior to the 1982 sale. 

The dispute arose because Iowa 
law states a tenant farmer must 
be notified before Sept. 1 if his 
lease will not be extended to the 
following March. 

Goody wasn't notified by John 
Burr concerning the land trans
action until Sept 17, 1982, court 
records state. Goody contended 
he could farm the land under the 
previous oral agreement through 
March of 1984, according to court 
records. Jay Honohan, Goody's 
attorney for the suit, sent a letter 
in October 1982 to notilY John 
Burr of the rental agreement and 
that Goody intended to continue 
farming the land, the suit states. 

Honohan's letter said John Burr 
had threatened to "make it hard 
for him (Goody) to farm if he 
doesn't give up the place." John 
Burr called Honohan's letter har
assment 

PEREZEK TOLD Goody In July 
1982, that the 80 acre piot had 
been sold, according to court 
records. But Goody argued John 
Burr had to notify him of the 
lease termination, the suit states. 
Iowa law also states the rental 
agreement, which divided the 
farming profits and costs equally 
between the tenant and landow
ner, must remain the same. 

"I preferred not making a big 
issue by having the papers of 
termjnation served, especially 
since I'd known Goody for many 
years, and because I was certain 
of his knowledge of the sale of 
the farm," John Burr stated in 
February 1983. 

John Burr told Goody he 
See Burr, Page oM 

But Sen. William Roth, R-Del., 
warned the bill, which sets 

See Budget, Page 5A 
a.tty Thoma. attempts to resolve scheduling conflicts 
of Tom Higgens Tuesday aftemoon at Cllvln Hall. 

Despite problems scheduling a rhetoric class, Higgens 
WII able to get all the cla .. e. he had hoped for. 

The Deily IowIlliByIOO Hetzler 
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Gaslight Village fire 
leaves 27 homeless 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 
and Wendy Rosch6 
Freelance Editor 

pne ofthe four housing units in 
Black's Gaslight Village was a 
charred shell Tuesday after an 
early morning fire left one per
son hospitalized and about 27 
people homeless. 

Kay Gustafson, 32, 418 Brown St., 
suffered back injuries after she 
jumped from her second story 
room to escape the flames. She 
was listed in satisfactory condi
tion at UI Hospitals Tuesday. 

"You could say it was a total 
loss," said Ray Wombacher, an 
Iowa City Fire Department batal
lion chief. "The second floor was 
totally destroyed by the fire and 
the first floor was destroyed by 
water damage.'1 Damage to the 
building was estimated at 
$130,000, Wombacher said. 

OFFICIALS received the call 
at 3:45 a.m. from a resident of the 
building who told them the hall
ways were smoke-Oiled and resi
dents were trapped inside. Fire
fighters extinguished the blaze 
in about one hour. 

Iowa City Fire Marshal · Larry 
Kinney and Iowa City police 
detective Paul Sueppel are 
investigating the blaze. Arson is 
not suspected but investigators 
will release further information 
today, said Sgt. Craig Libs, head 
of the detective bureau. "They 
want to speak with some of the 
residents that have been dis
placed," Lihs said . 

So far, 10 fire victims have 
sought shelter through the Red 
Cross, said Lary Belman, execu
tive director of the local Ameri
can Red Cross . . "It's lucky that 
only one person was injured. 

"We would like the fire victims 
who have needs we can help with 
to get in touch with us," he said . 

OTHER FIRE victims are being 
housed by friends and neighbors 
from the sprawling complex of 
housing units , said Frances 
Black, owner of the apartments. 
"At least half bunked up with 
their friends here at the Vil 
lage," she said. She plans to tear 
down the building. 

One resident of the dormitory
style complex said he wasn't 
aware of the fire until 45 minutes 
after it started, although police 
officers knocked on doors to 
awaken residents and fire alarms 
sounded. 

"I got woke up by the fire," said 
resident Marty Vannausdle, who 
was jolted awake by an upstairs 
explosion. "I woke up and saw 
this orange glow in the snow. I 
was freaked for a good hour," he 
said. Vannausdle said none of 
his belongings were destroyed. 

RESIDENT ED TORMEY said 
his electric guitar and amplifier 
were ruined by water. He said he 
just moved into the building but 
delayed moving his television 
and stereo into his room. 

"I didn't have very many valu
ables in there, so I really lUcked 
out," he said. 

See Fir., Pllg. 5A 
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Directors: proposals 
may hurt UI day care 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

UI Student Senate daycare admi
nistrators are warning that sev
eral proposals the senate is con
sidering - including a plan to 
reduce charges at three of its five 
daycare centers next semester -
may hurt the quality of their 
service. 

"The Board of Directors of Raln
bow Day Care Center feel that 
many of the (senate) proposals 
are not very well thought out and 
that there is a need for more 
negotiations," states one of' the 
several letters senate executives 
have received in response to 
their plans. "As is, we find the 
proposals unacceptable." 

Another letter from the Student 
Senate Daycare Commission, 
which is made up of each cen
ter's director, also expressed 
concern about the senate becom
ing too involved with the day
cares . 

"On the average, Student Senate 

funding represents about 9 per
cent of our individual budget," 
the letter states. "Our relation
ship with the University of Iowa 
has never been clearly defined, 
and while we acknowledge that 
we have received some financial 
support through the University of 
Iowa Student Senate, a commit
ment to child care is lacking at 
the administrative level." 

BUT SENATE President Steve 
Grubbs, who described the prop
osals as the "most important 
legislation of the year," said the 
intention of these plans is to 
ensure the senate's five daycaTe 
centers offer affordable care to 
the children of UI students. 

Specifically, the senate proposal 
calls for tt!ree of its daycare 
centers to reduce the monthly 
charges paid by UI students to 
$200 per child. Currently these 
centers charge students between 
$20:5 and $240 per month for each 
child. 

See Day caN, Pig. 5A 
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Bus riders aid with uphill traction 
By Suzann. McBrld. 

r----------------'---, Staff Writer 

IN ORDER TO help the buses gain 
traction, Tarbis said, "We're having 
to ask the passengers to go the back 
of the bus, and then they are pushing 
their feet to the floor." House approves Superfund 

WASHINGTON - The House Tuesday 
approved a $10.1 billion Superfund 
toxic waste cleanup program, but 
scrapped a controversial broad-based 
corporate tax that had been recom
mended to finance the plan. 

Lawmakers approved the overall 
Superfund measure on a 391-33 vote, 
shortly after endorsing a proposal to 
finance the operation with new taxes 
on the petrochemical industry. Their 
action drew immediate praise from 
environmentalists, including Environ
mental Action, which characterized the 
bill as an "environmental triumph over 
the polluters and the Reagan admi
nistration." But leaders of the petro
chemical industry denounced its 
financing mechanism as unfair. 

GOP fails to support tax bill 
WASHINGTON - The House Ways and 

Means Committee'S tax overhaul bill 
was cleared Tuesday for floor action, 
but President Ronald Reagan appa
rently failed to convince Republican 
leaders to join him and support the 
Democratic measure. . 

Following a Wh ite House meeting with 
Reagan on a host of fin,ancial matters, 
House GOP leaders said they still 
opposed the tax revision bill from the 
Democrat-led committee. Meanwhile, 
the House Rules Committee, rejecting 
numerous requests from both liberal 
and conservative lawmakers seeking to 
amend the bill, cleared the measure 
Tuesday night for a vote in the full 
House, possibly as early as today. 

Gorbachev coolon trade 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mikhail Gor

bachev met with Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige Tuesday and told 
American businessmen that economic 
ties will not improve until the United 
States removes political "obstacles." 

Gorbachev, after conferring privately 
with Baldrige, said at a dinner for the 
American businessmen that the coun
tries must develop better relations but 
warned that U.S. trade policy was a 
problem. The Soviet leader accused the 
United States of blocking trade credits 
for his country, banning Soviet pro
ducts, denying it the advantages of 
most-favored-nation trading status and 
breaking contracts through boycotts 
and embargoes. 

Eighth-grader shoots three 
PORTLAND, Conn. -A 13-year-old boy 

opened fire with a 9mm assault rifle 
inside a junior high school Tuesday, 
killing a janitor and injuring two others 
after an argument with his principal, 
state police said. 

One student was held hostage briefly, 
but none of the Portland Junior High 
School's 380 students were injured and 
all were sent home early after state 
troopers arrested the suspect, identi
fied only as an eighth-grader because 
he is a juvenile. No motive was known 
for the argument with Principal Donald 
Rixon earliel: Tuesday or for the shoot
ing spree, but one teacher said the 
student had been suspended from 
school previously. 

Snow downs CaIHomia plane 
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. - Sher

ifrs deputies battled foul weather 
Tuesday in an attempt to reach the 
bodies of three plane crash victims, 
including the wife of Lt. Gen. James 
Abrahamson, head of President Ronald 
Reagan's Star Wars program. 

The Pentagon said Barbara Abraham
son, 45, and two family members were 
killed when the plane crashed Sunday 
about eight miles west of South Lake 
Tahoe, 150 air miles northeast of San 
Francisco. Snow and gusty winds pre
vented sherifrs ground teams from 
reaching the remote site Monday. Heli
copter retrieval efforts Tuesday also 
were hampered by bad weather. Abra
hamson's office had no immediate com
ment. 

Quoted ... 
I had bad dreams last night. I dreamed 
my dad was the bank president. 

-Kim Emerson, 10-year-old Hills resi
dent, describing her reaction to the slaying 
of Hills Bank and Trust Co. president John 
Hughes that occured Monday morning. See 
story, page 4. 
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Travel in and around Iowa City was 
slowed again by the weather Tues
day evening as another winter storm 
passed through the Midwest. 

A moderately heavy snowfall made 
for hazardous local driving condi
tions and, according to Iowa City 
Police reports, caused about 10 acci
dents. No serious injuries were 
reported, however, 

Cam bus and Iowa City Transit Sys
tem drivers also reported that the 
snowfall made driving difficult Tues
day and some buses were running 
behind schedule. 

"We're having problems with the 
buses getting up hills, especially the 
Jefferson (Street) hill," said Vickie 
Tarbis, a VI student and Cambus 
dispatcher. 

Police 
By Julie EI.ele 
Staff Writer 

A teacher at Grant Wood Elementary 
School told Iowa City police Tuesday 
two children were confronted by a 
man who offered them candy and a 
ride while they walked to school. 
They did not get in the vehicle. 

The second-graders were 
approached on Bancroft Drive about 
8:30 a.m., according to reports. The 
suspect was described as a white 
male in his 30s, wearing a green coat 
and driving a brown car with Cedar 
County license plates. 

Police were unable to locate a sus-

Metrobriefs 
A~ademic group planning 
conference on farm crisis 

The farm crisis, a topic drawing 
widespread attention from politi
cians, actors and musicians, is also 
being addressed by the academic 
community. 

The Center for the Study of Recent 
History of the United States has 
been awarded $4,540 by the Iowa 
Humanities Board to hold a confer
ence next spring that will explore 
"Agricultural Distress in the Mid
west: The Present Predicament in 
Historical Perspective." 

The center, which was orginally the 
brain child of former VI President 
Willard L. Boyd, is a consortium 
whose member institutions inClude 
the State Historical Department's 
Iowa City branch, the Herbert 
Hoover Presidential Library in West 
Branch. and the UI. 

'Postscripts 

Events 
Int •• nltlonll Forum Sick Lunch : Zaki 
Ghosheh, a Fulbright scholar from Jordon, 
will speak about "Public Service Ethics in the 
Arab States." The lecture will begin at noon 
In the JeHerson Building International Center. 
"A Clre.r I. I Medlcll Writer" will be the 
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Tarbis said Newton Road and 
Washington Street also posed diffi
culties for the buses. 

A city bus and a car were involved in 
an accident that delayed traffic for 
several minutes early Tuesday even
ing on the westside of the VI campus 
on Hawkins Drive. 

Tom Barclay, Iowa City Transit Sys
tem operations assistant, said the 
accident occurred as the bus was 
negotiating a hill near the Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

"A car coming the other way slid 
across and into the bus," Barclay 
said. "An estimated $1,500 was done 
to the bus. No one was charged." 

pect. Reports state Iowa City Com
munity School Board officials were 
notified. 

Report: Iowa CItY police were notilied 
Tuesday of a possible kidnapping that 
occurred Monday. 

The child involved was reportedly taken by 
her lither and was last seen about 7:30 a.m. 
Monday. She is described as a 13-year·old 
black female standing 5-leet 4-lnches tali and 
weighing about 100 pounds. POlice raports 
state the girl was last seen wearing a black 
and white shirt, gray parachute pants and 
white tenniS shoes. 
. Police reports state the child's lather drives 
a beige two·door Chevy and may have been 
en route to Michigan. No other details were 
available. 

"I am pleased the Iowa Humanities 
Board funded the tenference for 
study of the recent history of the 
United States," said VI History Pro· 
fessor Lawrence Gelfand, who is 
chairman of the center's advisory 
committee. "The grant will be used 
to help defray the costs for the next 
conference scheduled for April 25, 
1986, in Ames. 

Gelfand said the purpose of the 
upcoming conference, which will be 
the sixth sponsored by tlie center, is 
to study the agricultural situation in 
Iowa and put it in historical perspec
tive. 

"The late 19th century and the two 
decades after World War I histori
cally have been great times of dis
tress for the farmer," Gelfand said. 
"We will have a public conference 
and I hope a good many Iowans will 
attend and participate in the discus
sions of Iowa's farm crisis as it 

topic of a lecture by William B. Bean, 
internationally recognized physician, writer 
and humanist, at 12:10 p.m., west lobby of 
University Hospital 's Boyd Tower. Patients, 
visitors. staff, students and faculty are Invited 
to attend. 
La Tivoli ltailin. Italian conversation group 
will meet at '2:30 p.m. at the DeadWOOd. 
Child eire Tllk Force will meet at 7:'5 p.m. 
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Sessions 

S 2'1 ~~ December 31st 

Go to Pasadena with a 

Hair Express - 32 S. Clinton, I.C. 
351-0682 

Hair by Stewarts - 805 1 st Ave., 1.(. 
354-2406 

1106 5th St., Coralville 351-2098 

VI CAMPUS Security Sergeant 
Michael Barcus said although "there 
was a lot of slipping and sliding" on 
local streets, "We're keeping our 
fingers crossed" that no major acci
dents will be reported. 

After last week's major blizzard, 
Tuesday's snowfall made many local 
residents anxious about traveling. 

"I have to go south of Iowa City 
tonight for a dinner engagement," VI 
student Todd Pearson said . "I'm 
concerned about getting there," 

Wh ile some struggled to drive safely 
in the snow, others had d iff1cu lty 
even walking. 

VI students Lisa Sheehan-Nootens 
and Laura O'Gara said they slid 
down the hill by the Rienow Resi
dence Hall "right into a bus." 

But VI student Tim Weitzel had no 
complaints, "It's great! J like the 
snow." 

R.port: A local woman told UI Campus 
Security oHlcials a man exposed himself to 
her about 7 a.m. Monday near Gilmore Hall . 

Th.1t r.port: Nancy Ahern,' 721 Rundell 
St.. told Iowa City police Monday a pair of 
skis, ski boots, bindings and ski poles were 
stolen from her front porch. The property was 
valued at more than $125. Ahern told police 
she noticed the items miSSing last week 

Thlft report: Paige Tucker, 2202 Quad· 
rangle Residence Hall , reported to UI Campus 
Security officials her backpack and its con· 
tents. valued at $118, were stolen from the UI 
Main Library's third floor Monday evening. 

R.port: Wing Kwan, 203 Myrtle Ave., Apt 
1'3, reported to Iowa City police Tuesday he 
lost a Gucci brand wallet containing $110 
cash. The incident occurred downtown, 
according to reports. 

UI's public radio stations 
The UI's two public radio stations, 

WSUI -AM and KSUI-FM, have 
received a $90,000 bequest from Dor
othy Houts, a retired Cedar RapIds 
school teacher who died in April. 

"We are all elated to learn of the 
bequest from Dorothy Houts," said 
VI Broadcasting Director George 
Klinger. "It is very gratifying to know 
that our work has meant that rnuch 
to someone." 

W~at6:30 

Li9hting th£ 5th Candle 
Hiffaest Haf[ 

Meet in the North L~ . 
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MEDICAL 

SCHOOL 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Get your education without going 
deep IOto debt. The Air Force Health 
Professions Scholarship Program 
pays for your tuition, required books 
and fees, plus more than 5625.00 a 
month for living expenses. For more 
informatIOn contact: 

TSgt Connie Stepnitz 
(319) 351-6494 

CALL COLLECT! 

Di.\cO\,er the perfect gift . 

"'Ioor 5. Chri~lIna\ Callery. 
Omamwll of s6 . wood 
.,"'/ wilt·", $fuck. 

The gift was made in memory of 
Houts' sister, Eleanor, and will fIilIi~-"'!~D~i£IE~~DJ"aiI~i!ia~a;a 
establish a special endowment fund 
in the VI Division of Continuing 
Education 's Broadcasting Services. 
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!UI' faculty, staff councils agree 
\t help students finance Cam bus 

By La.11 Weyn. O,.en. 
Staff Writer 

Members of the UI faculty and staff 
ride on the Cam bus system more 
than 175,000 times annually, but 

1 currently do not have an organized 
way of contributing to its financial 
welfare. 

But this may be changing soon. 
Both the UI Faculty Council and UI 

stall' Council have voted to proceed 
with' a plan to solicit voluntary con
tributions for Cambus from faculty 
and staff members. 

Faculty Senate President Richard 
; Sjolund, who has sponsored the 

pian, said he thinks there is an issue 
or fairness I nvolved because stu
dents shouldn't be the only ones who 
fund Cambus. 

Dave Ricketts, UI manager of park· 
ing and transportation, said the 

\ majority of Cam bus' $800,000 annual 
budget comes from mandatory stu· 
dent fees. Other budget sO\lrces 

, include parking fees, and federal 
and state transit system funding, he 
said. 

RICKE1TS ALSO said Cam bus had 
a $41,000 deficit last year, but he 

expects it to be in the black again by 
the end of the current fiscal year. 

Cambus deficits are temporarily 
made up by the UI, he said, but 
eventually that money has to be paid 
back. Cam bus has accrued a total 
debt of about $100,000 from past 
dencits. 

Student Senate President Steve 
Grubbs said he welcomes the idea 
that students should not be the only 
UI group paying for the bus system. 

He said tight state and federal 
budgets for transportation will mean 
Cambus will probably be looking for 
more money and students shouldn't 
be the only source. 

"Before we increase the amount 
students pay to Cambus, 1 would 
definitely look into somehow asking 
more from the non·students who use 
it," Grubbs said. 

Ricketts said while the idea for 
seeking faculty and staff contribu
tions came from Sjolund, he prob· 
ably would have started a similar 
effort sometime next year anyway. 

DURING A BUDGET crisis in 1982, 
Ricketts said there was a similar 
drive that managed to raise about 

$17,000 from 500 contributors. 
Ricketts said Cam bus studies show 

that full·time faculty and staff make 
up about 5 percent of the more than 
3.4 million yearly riders. 

Cam bus is currently in good finan· 
cial shape but Ricketts said the . 
faculty and staff support is needed. 
Federal and state budget cutbacks, 
declining enrollments and increas· 
ing fleet costs could lead to further 
financial problems for Cambus next 
year. . 

"We'd like to not only put this thing 
back In place, we'd like to put it in 
on an annual basis," Ricketts said, 
adding he hopes to get the appeal 
out during the Christmas break so 
the money will start coming in early 
next semester. 

"It's nice to see there's interest out 
there," he added. 

Both Sjolund and Grubbs said they 
thought ensuring adequate funding 
for Cambus was very important. 

Grubbs described Cam bus as one of 
the best campus bus systems in the 
nation and Sjolund said, "I person· 
ally feel that Cam bus is an Incre· 
dibly important thing on this cam
pus." 

Iowa board mandates certification 
in name of equivalent education 
~¥.~ Y..()lN¥.~ (U?l\ - "C\\~ \\}'fI~ 

Board of Public Instruction adopted 
permanent rules Tuesday mandating 
certified teachers and equivalent 
education standards for all public, 
home and private church schools. 

But the rules are hot likely to result 
in a crackdown on violators because 
county attorneys are reluctant to 
prosecute the cases, Department of 
Public Instruction attorney Kathy 
Collins said. 

The rules approved Tuesday came in 
response to a controversy over a 
current Iowa taw staling children 
can be taught in homes or private 

1 cburch schools instead of public 
schools as long as they are taught by 
certified teachers and receive 

HyVee 

\t\!l,trul:.t\\)\\ ~q'U\v~\~nt tl) tnat 
received by students enrolled in 
public schools. 

A U.S. district court ruling in Sepo , 
tember determined the law is uncon· 
stitutionally vague as to what equiva
lent instruction means. 

AND SINCE THEN, a three· member 
Governor's Task Force on Compul
sary Education - including DPI 
Commissioner Robert Benton - has 
recommended the state do away with 
mandatory certification of home and 
church school teachers. 

The new rules approved Tuesday 
maintain the current stand on certi· 
fication, but addressed the equivi
lency question by establishing spe-

OLEO 
1·/b. stick 

eine e'Utrie'U\'Um req\lir~ments \n aU 
academic areas, including mathema· 
tics, science, English, social studies, 
physical education, art and music. 

The rules also uphold the right of 
individual school districts to deter
mine the length of a school day and 
how much time will be spent on each 
subject. 

Benton said Tuesday he still is not 
convinced the equivalency standards 
are vague under current law. He said 
the new rules merely pull together 
the various standards from various 
parts of the Iowa Code and place 
them together in a single list. 

"We now have a definition ofequiva· 
lent instruction that should meet the 
needs of the court," Benton said. 
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Murders hard to forget in Hills 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

The residents of Hills, Iowa 
returned to work as usulll Tues
day, attempting to forget the 
three shotgun deaths and suicide 
that stunned the town the day 
before. 

But the unfamiliar presence of 
an armed security guard in Hills 
Bank & Trust Co. was one the 
signs that Monday's murders 
were still alive in the mind of the 
small town. 

Lone Tree farmer Dale N. Burr, 
63, killed his wife Emily, 64; bank 
president John Hughes, 46; Hills 
farmer Richard Goody, 38; and 
then himself. 

The Hills bank previously hadno 
secu rily guard, but Tuesday 
reserve Johnson County Deputy 
Sheriff Dan Poock was standing 

near an office doorway. Hughes' 
office was closed and the cur
tains were drawn. 

"We felt it would be appropriate 
to have an armed security guard 
on duty for days or weeks," said 
Jim Gordon, vice-president and 
trust officer of the bank. 

THE ADDED security reas
sured bank customers and 
employees , Gordon said, 
although business at the bank 
was slower than usual. 

The guard wouldn't have pre
vented Hughes' death, however, 
Gordon said. "I don't think an 
armed security guard would have 
been that helpful." 

It took only 30 seconds for Burr 
to enter the bank, shoot Hughes 
and leave, Gordon said. "I don't 
think he even knew it was com
ing." 

"The whole thing Is a tragedy the 
whole way around," Gordon said, 
but "life goes on - you can't 
change tbings that have hap
pened." 

Across Main Street from the 
bank is the Picnic Store, a small 
convenience shop where all day 
Tuesday Hills residents bought 
newspapers that unfolded tbe 
gory event. 

TWO BANK employees came In 
at separate times and purchased 
seven papers between them. 

"They may never know why the 
man did what he did," said Dor
othy Womer, owner of the store. 
The Womer family started the 
Picnic Store, Robert Womer's 
repair shop and their son's snoW
mobile store when the future of 
their farming operation became 
too uncertain. 

"You lose money every year and 
after a while you can't take it 
anymore," Womer said. 

An elderly store patron com
mented: "I can see where it 
migbt be the banker's fault too. 
They shouldn't let them get them
selves that deep in." 

Even Hills school children were 
not immune to the events that 
occurred Monday. 

"I had bad dreams last night." 
said lo-year-old Kim Emerson. "I 
dreamed my dad was the bank 
president." 

Memorial Services for Hughes 
will be held today at 10 a.m. at St. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church in 
Iowa City. Services for Richard 
Goody will be held Thursday at 
11 a.m. at St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Hills. Services for 
Emily and Dale Burr have not yet 
been scheduled. 

Iowa farm crisis severity noted 
By Teresa Aylor 
and Jim Sprague 
Staff Writers 

The severity of the Iowa farm 
crisis struck the state and fed
eral level Tuesday as legislators 
reacted to the shotgun deaths of 
four Johnson County residents, 
triggered by a Lone Tree farmer 
overcome by farm-related debts. 

But legislators say the farm 
problem may have to be solved 
on a level closer to farmers: at its 
roots. 

"Resources at the state level are 
entirely inadequate" to solve all 
the ills of the farm crisis, said 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City. 
"There is nothing of magnitude 
we can do." 

Even at the national level, Sen. 
Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, said 
legislators have been talking 
about the IIi li s, Iowa, tragedy in 
WaShington, D.C., but he did not 
expect all the answers to come 
from the federal government. 

"The problems are big enough 
that we all have to take some 
responsibility," he said. "It's too 
easy to blame someone else." 

Chuck Graasley 

FARM CRISIS councilors offer 
community-based support groups 
as the only immediate form of 
relief to farmers. 

"They need someone who will 
listen," said Joanne Dvorak, 
coordinator of Farmer to Farmer 
- a network of support groups in 

Security questions 
linger after 'nllirde'rs; 
By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Wnter 

Keith Kurth has worked in the 
finance business for about 15 
years, but Tuesday things were 
different. 

Kurth, vice president and branch 
manager of Perpetual Savings 
and Loan, 301 S. Clinton St., was 
thinking that incidents like tbe 
shotgun murder of Hills banker 
John Hughes Monday may be 
unavoidable. 

" I don't know how to protect 
against this sort of thing," Kurth 
said . "As far as hiring security 
guards, we don't have any plans 
for it." 

KURTH SAID he has never 
heard of anything happening 
before like the Hills incident -
when Lone Tree farmer Dale N. 
Burr opened lire with a 12-gauge 
shotgun in bank president 
Hughes' office at Hills Bank & 
Trust Co. Burr had carried tbe 
weapon into the bank concealed 
und r his coat. ·The bank had no 
security guards. 

After the incident, the Iowa City 
police monitored the Hills Bank& 
Trust Co.'s office in Iowa City. 

"When a man walks in with a 
long gun and kills someone, 
there's certainly nothing you can 
do about that," said a spokesman 
for Farmers and Merchants Sav
ings Bank in Lone Tree. "There's 
little you can do in the way of 
security about this." , 

MONDAY, after the reports of 
Hughes' death spread to Iowa 
City, several local banks upped 
security for the day. • 

But most bankers said it was 
business as usual Tuesday, and 
have no plans to increase sec
urity on a permanent basis. 

Kurth said a similar outburst is 
not likely, and Jim Sangster, 
senior vice-president of Hawkeye 
State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque St., 
said he doubts his bank will 
tighten security. 

"I don't know what we could do," 
Sangster said. "It's not something 
that has to happen in a bank." 

The bankers said they have 
received no threats, although 
Iowa City police records indicate 
a phone call was made Monday to 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., 102 
S. Clinton St., in which the caller 
threatened a loan officer. 

Holiday -
Package 

Table, chllr, limp' gift cerltlftclte 
This Holdlay combination features the 
rmaJ I Neolt Brayer Table (30 IC 42"), a 

DeSigner Chair, a Hi-Tech 100 wlltt Lamp 
and a $25.00 Gilt Certilicate redeemable at 
any Standard blue or Artworld location. 

Price good thru December 24, 1985 
or while 8uppll .. la ... 

fhftJUbJ ,egu/a,131l7." '16995 
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eastern Iowa. "When they can 
start to talk tbey can figure out 
their options." 

Dvorak said farmers seem most 
comfortable talking to their 
peers, although Grassley said 
there also are other support 
organizations available in the 
community, including bankers, 
teachers, ministers and psychiat
rists "that are doing a tremend
ous job trying to deal with these 
problems." 

The stress of losing a farm can 
be compared to the death of 
someone close, Dvorak said. 

"I feel that's part of our prob
lem," Harry Seelman, who farms 
near Cosgrove, Iowa said of tbe 
fact that no one talks about this. 
"Some of these foreclosures can 
become very personal," he said. 

ONE JOHNSON County farmer 
said many farmers are under 
private stress from their finan
cial pro.blems and feel no one 
can help them. 

For some, the stress spreads to 
their families. 

You ng people are starting to call 
the Farmer to Farmer line with 
concerns about inheriting family 

farms, being able to go to college 
and their futures, Dvorak said. 
They also expressed family prob
lems due to stress. 

Iowa's farmers are in bad shape, 
but most are working out their 
problems in a peaceful manner, 
said Susan Neely, press secret
ary for Gov. Terry Branstad . 

But Devon Woodland, president 
of the National Farm Organiza
tion, predicted: "You're going to 
see more of what's happened" 
during the next 12 to 18 months. 

DVORAK SAID she hoped 
there would not be more vio
lence, but added "there are a lot 
of folks right on the edge." 

The desperate situation of many 
farmers could work to their ben
eflf, however. 

"!fany good at all can come from 
this situation it may prompt more 
positive action on the part of 
congress and the administra
tion," said Terry Mickelson, 
press spokesman for Rep. Cooper 
Evans, R-3rd Dist. That legisla
tion may not make the problem 
disappear, he said, but will hope
fully lessen the degree of suffer
ing farmers are experiencing. 

B u rr ____________ C_O_"_ti_"U_e_d_fr_o_m_p_B_ge_1-,:A 

-intended to let animals 
graze on the land after 
harvest. The fields were 
chisel-plowed against 
Goody's wisbes, according 
to court records. 

The suit asked for $8,000 In 
compensatory damages, say
ing John Burr evicted 
Goody from the land. Goody 
also asked for $100,000 in 
punitive damages and the 
costs of the action. Goody 
ultimately won a judgment 
of $7,000 from John Burr, 
according to authorities. 

The total amountJobn Burr 
agreed pay to Perezek for 
the land was $300,000, 
including farm equipment, 
a house and other buildings 
on the land. 

JOHN BURR later bought 
land -adjacent to the dis
puted land - with his 
parents, Dale and Emily 
Burr, in November 1984. 
The mortgage for the subse
quent land was valued at 
nearly $140,000. 

Dale and Emily Burr also 
had taken out two mort-

gages since March 1984 with 
Hills State Bank and Trust 
in Hills, Iowa, which were 
valued at a total of $784,600. 

Hills bank officials 
deolined comment on the 
status of Dale Burr's 
accounts, but property taxes 
for his land were paid late, 
according to county records. 
Taxes on the land owned 
jointly with his son remain 
unpaid. 

Johnson County Sheriffs 
Deputy David Henderson, 
in an unmarked car, saw 
Dale Burr driving from the 
Goody farm after Monday's 
bank shooting. Henderson 
stopped him and waited for 
back-up police to arrive. 

Iowa State Patrol officers 
and other deputies arrived 
to find Dale Burr had fat
ally shot himself in the 
chest while sitting in his 
vehicle. 

Authorities are going to 
examine Dale Burr's finan
cial status, including his 
relationship with Hills bank 
as part of the investigation 
into the shootings. 
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'New Zealand suggests arms ban 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand (UPf) 

_Prime .Minister David Lange prop
osed legislation Tuesday to make 
New Zealan~ a "nuclear-free" zone, 

. a move that could lead Washington 
• to scuttle the ANZUS defense pact 

State Department comment sug
gested that, if Parliament approves 
the proposed "nuclear-free" legisla
tion, the United States might try to 
squeeze New Zealand out of ANZUS 
and form a new security alliance 
with Australia. 

Lange said. 
"In practical terms, the bill means 

that New Zealand has completely 
disengaged itself from any nuclear 
strategy for the defense of New 
Zealand," he explained . 
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Th position National Party crIti-
cize e bill's introduction by 
Lan government, accusing the LANGE, IN Introducing the long

awaited legislation called the 
Nuclear Free Zone Disarmament 
and Arms Control bill, told Parlia
ment llie law would forbid nUclear
armed or nuclear-powered warships 
from entering New Zealand's waters. 

Lange also said the bill is "wholly 
compatib~" willi New Zealand 's~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
international obligations - indud-

rulin abor Party of "snuggling up 
to the pacifists in the Eastern Bloc." 

ing those under the ANZUS alliance. 
The United States has maintained 

otherwise, frequently warning 
Lange's government that the ANZUS 
treaty is unworkable if American 
warships are denied access to New 

In Washington, a State Department 
spokesman said the Reagan admi
nistration "would review its security 
obligations to New Zealand" under 
the ANZUS defense pact between 
Australia, New Zealand and the 
United States. 

Although Australia's government 
had no immediate comment, the U.S. 

"The bill Is a complete undertaking 
that the New Zealand Government 
and its armed forces will never have 
possession or control of nuclear 
weapons anywhere in the world," 

Zealand's ports. 
Under longstanding policy, the U.S. 

Navy refuses to confirm or deny 
whether its ships are nuclear
capable. 

B udget-=-________ C_o_n_tln_U_ed_'_ro_m_Pl_g_I_1A 

strictly declining targets for the 
deficit, would lead inevitably to 
"massive tax increases." 

"What was begun as a cost-
cutting and deficit reduction 
measure now puts us firmly on 
the path of a series of major tax 
increases over the next five 
years," Roth said. 

Even backers of the legislation 
• have conceded that it would 

require massive spending reduc
tions to avoid tax hikes. 

The bill requires $11.7 billion in 
cuts this fiscal year, beginning in 
the spring - half from defense 
and half from all other spending 
but for nine "safety net" prog
rams including Social Security 
and Medicare. 

IN THE FOLLOWING years 
through 1991, decreasing deficit 
targets are set by the bill and if 
Congress fails to meet them, the 
president would be mandated to 
unilaterally cut spending. 

Under heavy lobbying from the 
White House over the balanced 
budget plan, congressional lead
ers agreed to allow some man
euvering this fiscal year on 
spending cuts within defense 
accounts and a protection for' 
military personnel jobs and pay 
under budget cuts, Rep. Thomas 
Foley, D-Wash., said. 

Foley said he was reluctant, 
however, to agree to White House 

Tormey said he stayed with a 
friend Monday night and missed 
the blaze, but arrived home early 
Tuesday to find his room 

, drenched. 

\ '. ' "Water was gushing out of the 
ceil ing," he said. "It was every
where." 

Tormey said his clothes, furni
ture and textbooks were soaked. 

. But the inconvenience won't get 
him out of taking final exams. 

I "EVERYTHING is legible. I I can make it," he said. "It'd be a 
, heck of an excuse, though." 
I Neighbori ng residents carried 

record albums and picture 
frames from the least affected 
basement apartments. Water 
soaked the carpet and drained 
down the walls of apartments on 

\ the first floor of the structure. 
fI'uesday afternoon, employees of 

'the apartments locked and 
,boarded windows to protect the 
apartments from further damage. 

t : Inside Black's office, tenants 
I • stopped by to offer a kind word. 

"These tenants were so coopera
. tive ," said Black, who also 
. praised firefighters and Red 
Cross officials. "I think everyone 
was very levelheaded." 

requests for flexibility in mili
tary spending cuts over the next 
five years until he had a chance 
to see that the Pentagon was 
living up to its obligations in the 
first year of the plan. 

BOTH FOLEY and House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill of Mas
sachusetts indicated Reagan was 
likely to accept the balanced 
budget plan. 

Treasury Secretary James Baker 
interviewed on NBC's "Today" 
program, said Reagan "feels, and 
quite properly in my view, that 
he should have sonie discretion 
with respect to where any cuts in 
defense might be taken. Afterall 
he is the commander in chief." 

But O'Neill reminded reporters 
that, "The president supported 
the original Gramm-Rudman 
(balanced budget plan) that had 
no flexibility on defense." 

BUT SENATE Democratic 
leader Robert Byrd of West Vir
ginia, who opposes the balanced 
budget plan, said he suggested to 
Reagan "that he could make his 
day, my day and give the country 
a Christmas present if he would 
veto Gramm-Rudman." 

Preliminary accords on Gramm
Rudman call for the current 
annual budget deficit of more 
than $200 billion to be chopped 
in gradually decreasing steps to 
zero by fiscal 1991. 

Continued from page 1A 

BLACK'S Gaslight Village is 
known for its famous residents. 
Some of the former residents 
include Kurt Vonnegut and 
Dylan Thomas. "It has a reputa
tion locally as an artist's colony," 
said Jim Jacobsen, a spokesman 
for the Iowa Office of Historic 
Preservation. "You might call it a 
counter-culture." 

George Black, a former UI Engl
ish teacher, started Black's 
Gaslight Village in the early 
1960s. "Black was a marvelously 
eccentric person," said Jacobsen. 
"He would stand out in front, 
watering the gravel and the stu
dents woul~ come back from 
classes and there would be boul
ders." 

Frances Black said her husband, 
who died in 1978, planned the 
buildings to be dormitory-style 
living quarters. "He built this 
with the students in mind." 

Many sections of the present 
apartments were built with the 
help of students, working in lieu 
of paying rent, said George Black 
Jr. 

"If they couldn't afford to pay the 
rent, we'd create work for them 
to do," said Black Jr. His mother 
added, "I can't begin to estimate 
all the students we've hired." 

Day ca re~ _____ Co_ntl_nU_ed_fro_m,,-Pl.:;.....gl_1A 

Senate Treasurer Mike Ketch
tmark said the senate will not tell 
~he daycares where to make their ' 

t jcuts to make up for lost income 
'.that will result from reduced 

harges. 
"We're leaving it up to the Indivi
ual daycare on how to lower the 
08t with out affecting the day
are," he said. 
In addition to some governing 

~hanges, the proposal stipulates 
~hat at four of the senate's day
~are centers only 20 percent of 
~he ildren cared for can be 
,,"0 ,student families . 
• 
LT. JilIN McCALL, director of the 
1tainbow Day Care Center, told 

the senate at its meeting Tuesday 
owering the cost of child care 

'or stUdents could have negative 
Jlffects on the daycare centers. 
: "We are not opposed to lowering 
price, we are opposed to lower
Ing quality," he said. 
. McCali charged that these new 
requirements could force the 
daycare centers to hire work
~tudy students w~o tend to be 
'hart-term students and there
tore do not receive proper train
Ing. 

"If it weren't for my full-time 
Itaff, there would be many 
times" the Rainbow Day Care 
Center would fall below mini
mum standards mandated by 
Iowa low, McCall said. 

Ketchmark said that the senate 
may provide Its daycare centers 

with additional funding if they 
are unable to keep costs down. In 
past years, the senate has spent 
about $20,000 to fund the five 
daycare centers. 

KETCHMARK ALSO pointed out 
that even though the senate pays 
about 9 percent of the centers' 
total budgets, they allow the 
daycares to rent UI buildings for 
$80 a month, which he said prob
ably saves the centers more than 
$600 monthly. 

Although Grubbs said he has 
heard from some students with 
children in the senate daycare 
centel'l who are not concerned 
about the cost of the Clre, he said 
these aren't the p,ople who need 
the senate's help. 

"The ones I'm concerned about 
are the students who aren't in 
our daycare centers," Grubbs 
said. "If they're paying $240 a 
month now, obviously they can 
afford It We have to make this 
accessible to those who can't pay 
$240 a month." 

Grubbs said In the past the 
senate dayeare centers have 
been allowed virtual self-control, 
which he feels needs to be 
changed. 

"As you know, we were faced 
with a ~,OOO debt at one of our 
daycares earlier this year," 
Grubbs said. "If this type of thing 
happens again, we may not have 
the choice of balling this daycare 
out" 
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• Ski day in Vail 

For more InformlHon call 351-7340 
Ifter 5:30 pm 

Hope's 
Brid'a! BoutU{ue 
New SPring Styfu Are Hen// 

Ovtr 300 wediCins gowns, O\'U 60 6ridtsmaids +, plus formaLwwr far thL entire. ~ party. 

Mon.-Sat. 10-6 
EwnUtg. IUI4 SatUrday. 6y Af'POlntmmt 

l'f1ont.: (319) 446-'1881 

I-..c 10 ""'" ..... of c"'"' ~ on H~ 30. 

POINSETIIAS 

from ' 3.98 & up 

Decorate Your Dorm 
For Christmas-

MISTLETOE 1.98 pkg. 

SWEETHEART ROSES 

reg. 18.50 4.98 
CUhlCarry 

Eteh.eJt florist 
01.0 CAPITOl. CPU" 
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will be In numerical order and will Indicate 
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Reuter 
Vevgeny ChIlOV, lett, Ind Bemlrd Lown, center, receive the Nobel Peace 
PrIze from Egil Aarvlk, Chairman of the Nobel Committee In Olio, Norway on 
TuelClay, They received the award on beha" of the International Physlclln. 
for the Prevention 01 Nuclear War, 

Nobel" pres~ntation 
occurs amid protest 

OSLO, Norway (UPI) - A Soviet 
and an American doctor were 
presented with the 1985 Nobel 
Peace Prize Tuesday as hun
dreds of demonstrators outside 
protested the Soviet recipient 
and the Kremlin's treatment of 
dissidents. 

Yevgeny Chazov of the Soviet 
Union and Bernard Lown of 
Cambridge, Mass., received the 
$235,000 Nobel Peace Prize on 
behalf of the International Physi
cians for the Prevention of 
Nuclear War, a Boston-based 
group formed five years ago to 
warn against the catastrophic 
consequences of nuclellr war. 

The ambassadors of West Ger
many and the United States 
stayed away from the ceremony 
in whllt was interpreted as a 
silent protest against the desig
nation of Chazov, a member of 
the Central Committee of the 
Soviet Communist Party and 
deputy health minister, as co
recipient of the prize. 

CHAZOV HAS admitted Signing 
a letter a few years ago denounc
ing Soviet dissident Andrei Sak
harov for anti-Soviet slander. 

"These physicians have told us 
what will happen if these wea
pons were to be used," Nobel 
Committee Chairman Egil Aarvik 
said in presenting the Nobel 
diploma and gold medal to the 
two men. 

Lown said he and Chazov. co
presidents of the physicians 
group, were using the forum to 
call on the superpowers to 
"agree on an immediate mutual 
moratorium on all nuclear explo
sions to remain in effect until a 
comprehensive test ban treaty is 
concluded." 

IN AN APPARENT answer to 
criticism that the group has not 
spoken out against Soviet human 

rights violations and objections 
that his co-recipient signed a 
document in 1973 criticizing 
Soviet dissident Andrei Sak
harov, Lown said: "We are not 
indifferent to other human rights 
and hard-won civil Uberties. 

"But first we must be able to 
bequeath to our children ... the 
most fundamental of all rights, 
which preconditions all others -
the right of survival," Lown told 
the audience. 

During the ceremony, hundreds 
of demonstrators, led by former 
Nobel Chairwoman Aase Lionaes 
massed outside, charging Chazov 
had taken an active part in 
Soviet harassment of Sakharov, 
who is exiled to the closed city of 
Gorky. 

THE SOVIET ambassador 
attended the ceremony, breaking 
a 100year boycott started when 
the Nobel Committee bestowed 
the prize on Sakharov in 1975. 

In Stockholm, five Americans 
received the $235,000 Nobel 
prizes in medicine, chemistry 
and economics. 

Professors Herbert Hauptman of 
the Medical Foundation of Buf
falo, N.Y., and Jerome Karle of 
the U.S. Naval Research Laborat
ory won the chemistry prize for 
their 19508 research into molecu
lar structures. 

The medicine prize ...rent to two 
Texas geneticists, Dr. Michael 
Brown and Dr. Joseph Goldstein, 
for their discoveries about the 
body and cholesterol, and 
Franco Modigliani of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
received the Economics Prize. 

The physiCS prize went to Klaus 
von Klitzing of West Germany for 
his discovery of a method for 
measuring electrical resistance 
and th e literature prize to 
French author Claude Simon. 

Judge fines Texaco 
in oil merger dispute 

HOUSTON (UPI) - A state dis
trict judge Tuesday upheld a jury 
verdict that Texaco Inc. illegally 
enticed Getty Oil Co. out of a 
merger with Pennzoil Co., and 
ordered Texaco to pay its rival 
more than $11 billion, the largest 
damage award in U.S. civil court 
history. 

District Judge Solomon Casseb, 
who was called out of retirement 
to hear the case, upheld a jury's 
award of $10.53 billion and 
added interest to make the total 
judgment $11,122,967,110.83. 

Texaco lawyers had argued that 
the original judgment would 
force the nation's third-largest 
oil company to seek the protec
tion of Chapter 11 of the Bank
ruptcy Code. On Nov. 19 a state 
jury found Texaco guilty of tam
pering with a merger between 
Pennzoil and Getty. 

CASSEB ORDERED Texaco not 
to dispose of any assets, other 
than those pertaining to ongoing 
businesses, lind to keep intact 
any properties it owns. 

The award gives Pennzoil the 
status of a judgment creditor, 
rather than an unsecured credi
tor, should Texaco try to avoid 
paying the damages by reorganiz
Ing under bankruptcy protection, 
he said. 

Texaco bought Getty for $10.1 

billion, the second-largest corpo
rate merger in U.S. history. But 
jurors, after more than 17 weeks 
of testimony, decided that Tex
aco illegally lured Getty into 
backing out of a previous merger 
agreement with Pennzoil in 
January 1984. 

Texas law ordinaril' would 
require Texaco to post a $12 
billion appeal bond to continue 
fighting the decision, but Casseb 
said that would not be necessary 
in the Texaco case. 

Texaco lawyer David Bois said 
Tuesday requiring such a bond 
would force Texaco into bank
ruptcy. "The filing of abstracts 
and liens by (Pennzoil) would, we 
are advised, pu~ Texaco into a 
credit position where it would be 
required to seek Chapter 11 pro
tection," he said. 

PENNZOILLAWYERJoeJamail 
said, "We have accommodated 
them and acceded to most of 
what they asked. We met with 
them for days and most of last 
night." 

In White Plains, N.Y., Texaco's 
board adopted a stockholder 
rights plan to deter an unwanted 
takeover "in light of the uncer
tainties arising from the litiga
tion with Pennzoil Co. and the 
consequent decline In the 
market price of the company's 
stock." 

u~ ..... "... Col .. p-~ ~icn CCIIftiI 
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Iowa Mrrmrial lillian 
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Special Supplement 
to the Dec. '13 

Daily Iowan 

Nameplates OPEN 24 HRS e, '1 DAYS A W'EEK 
ENGRAVED ON METAL 

Gold angl'l'ling on bllCk- mltcnlng gold metal desk I1oIder-
2".8" only $12.95, Includ" llrat & lilt name, second line of 
engraving (tllte, nickname, .te., only S3 1.1". O"ke Bulldog , 
t5U Cyclone atao I.allable. TO ORDER: clip ad, print name 
clNrly in capitilielters; add 4'" Wt. $1 .45 each lor shipping • 
.... 11ed Inywhere In tne' USA. 
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WE SELL IOWA LOTTERY TICKETS 

HOLIDAY SPARKLE , 

30% to 50% off 
All diamonds. 
The brilliance of diamonds enhanced by 14K or 10K Gold 
settings. Choose from rings and bridals sets, earrings and 
pendants. 
Include. only that jewelry where diamonds constitute the 'argelt value. 

250/0 off 
All stone rings. 
Shimmering precious and semi-precious stones in 14K or 
10K gold rings make perfect gifts. Rubies, emeralds, opals 
and more. Some accented with diamonds. 
Exduclel thlt Jewelry where dllmond. conllltute thllargelt valul •. 

25% off 
Pulsar® and Sieko® watches 
Precise, accurate quartz analog timepieces for men and 
women in band or bracelet styles. 

40% . to 50% off 
14K 991d Jewelry 
Beautiful gifts from our treasure chest collection of 14K 
gold jewelry, Save 50% on earrings, fancy charms and a 
variety of chains In assorted lengths and styles. Or Slve 
40% on pendants, 

• 8 ... prtce. on regularty priced merchandl.e e"actlve thru Wed.,. .. " January 1, 1 .... 

Looking smarter ron ever for OIristrras, 
-.cIa! HoIIda, Hou,.: 
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Stay home 
There's a saying that the first ti me around is serious; the 

second time around is a farce. 
Last spring members of the Iowa Coalition Against 

Apartheid used the argument that if divesting stocks 
from companies doing business in South Africa was a 
political statement, so was not divesting. They won their 
point. 

This time the UI Right to Life group is using the same 
argument in an effort to convince UI Hospitals that it is 
violating its commitment to political neutrality by per
forming abortions - or so the group said during a picket 
of the hospital last week. 

It remains, however, that refusing to perform abortions 
may also be a political statement, one far more loaded 
because the procedure is legal. This seems to have 
escaped Right to Life members' attention. 

Right to Life should go back to square one. A little 
research into the history of abortion would show that 
banning abortions doesn't stop them from being per
formed. Further, abortion is a complex moral, social, 
cultural, economic and political problem that cannot be 
solved by marching in the snow and chanting self
righteous, ego· inflated slogans. 

President Ronald Reagan, these protesters' darling, has 
been slashing government programs - from sex educa
tion to nutrition programs for children - that would 
have been a far more effective deterrent to abortion than 
any number of Right to Life pickets. 

These protesters represent a hideous irony. Perhaps 
they should stay home. 

Jacqueline Smetak 
Stall Writer 

Coming to terms 
Last wee" the Minn{'~ota Supreme Court ruled that a 

fetus, no matter what Its gestational age, is not a human 
being under that state's laws. 

The 6-1 ruling means a man accused of injuring a woman 
in a car accident, ending her 8'h -month pregnancy in a 
stillbirth, cannot be charged with the murder of the 
fetus. 

The unwanted termination of a pregnancy is always 
tragic, but the court made the correct decision in not 
giving fetuses legal status as human beings. 

As the divisive abortion debate in this country has 
demonstrated, there is widespread argument over 
whether life begins at conception, birth, or sometime in 
between. Calling unborn babies human beings can only 
add to the confusion over this issue and open the door 
for anti-abortion legislation. 

There should, however, be some legal recourse available 
in tragic cases such as this. Fifteen states have laws 
making intentional or negligent interference with pre
gnancy a crime. Perhaps the legislatures of the other 35 
states, Minnesota included, should consider enacting a 
similar measure. 

Klthy Hlnlon 
Editorial Assistant 

Smoke screen 
The American Medical Association has recommended 

that the ban on cigarette advertising, which now exists 
for television , be extended to the print media. The issue 

, o lTersan instructive example of the clash between 
I personal rights alld public health. 

The risks ofsmoking arc Irrefutable; it causes heart and 
lung disease and damages fetuses. It hurts those who 
smoke and those who live and work with smokers. There 
is nothing good about it. 

And yet in this country there is at least a tradition that 
would argue that each person owns his or her body, that 
he or she may abuse it, and that he or she may find his or 
her own way to the grave or to hell without do·gooders 
olTering the modern version of a temperance lecture. 
Smoking is, alter all , legal - and what is legal to sell 
should be legal to advertise, or so the tobacco companies 
argue. 

Perhap' the best way to consider the issue is to attempt 
to separate it from the close but inappropriate analogies 
so often used. Smoking is not like drinking. Moderate 
drinking, when not connected to driving, is not harmful 
to the normal person. Moderate smoking is; it may be less 

I h.. ful than heavy smoking, but it is harmful nonethe
, I 
• H n.oderate drinker does not hurt his co-workers or 
i others in the store, home or restaurant. Increasingly 
: convincing evidence shows smoking harmS, at least 
; somewhat, those around the smoker. So perhaps it is 
• reasonable to argue that while personal liberty allows 
, one to damage his or her own health, he or she ought not 
, be allowed to damage the health of others, and no one 

should be allowed to publicly encourage such self-abuse. 
That would mean no advertisements and no smoking in 

public places. It would al 0 be reasonable to end all tax 
support, including loans, for the growth and production 
of tobacco. But if that is done, the federal government 
would have a moral obligation to provide transitional 
help to those who would suITer from new policies that 
would make gt'owing and smoking tobacco difficult and 
less profitable. 

Lind. Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

The Dally 10waniSleve Sedam 

Vinton rallies to save school 
Merging Iowa braille and deaf schools would be big mistake 

VINTON, Iowa 

L IKE MANY graduatmg high school 
seniors, Barb Klaasen is working on 
her resume. Sitting in a classroom 
of the Iowa Braille and Sight Saving 

School, the vivacious, self-sufficient 
la·year·old explains she has spent the last 15 
years as a student at the braille school. She 
call$ herself a "permanent fixture." 

On her shirt is pinned a button that reads 
"Save Our School." She is anxious to talk 
about why she believes Gov. Terry Bran
stad's proposal to merge the braille school 
with the Iowa School for the Deaf in Council 
Bluffs stinks. 

"People are more friendly in smaller towns" 
such as Vinton, Barb explains. This atmo
sphere ' has made attending the Vinton 
public high school - as part of a model 
"mainstreaming" plan for handicapped stu
dents - a pleasant, productive experience 
for her. She also likes the town's coziness 
and the mobility she is all!lwed in Vinton. 

Tom TeBockhorst, who is also busily work· 
ing away at his resume in the same class· 
room, chimes in. "I caIlle frorti '8 big city -
Davenport - and I've enjoyed being in a 
smaller city instead of a big city ... It gives 
me a chance to get out, to go downtown. The 
people in my high school are nicer than in 
the larger school I was at. I feel the braille 
school should stay right here because It's an 
asset not only to the school but to the city as 
well." 

The approximately 5,000 townspeople of 
Vinton wholeheartedly agree. 

"SAVE OUR SCHOOL" has become the 
rallying cry for the entire community since 
Branstad first proposed to remove this land
mark. The town donated the land on which 
the historic braille school was built 130 
years ago, and the institution has .:emained 
an integral part of the community since then. 

But if Branstad's proposal to merge the 
braille school with the School for the Deaf is 
adopted, the "special" children that this 
town has accepted with open arms will be 
replaced by drunken dri\lers: The stately 
buildings will become a minimum security 
prison for Iowans convicted of driving under 
the influence. 

Branstad and state Board of Regents Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne Richey have 
received the brunt of the town's wrath; in 
town meetings, press releases and news
paper editorials, the community has accused 
these men of overlooking the needs of the 
children who benefit from the facility jor 
political reasons. In the wake of Branstad's 
call for extensive merging of state agencies, 
saving money appears to be the impetus 

Pholo COIJr\esy 01 Iowa Braille and School 

Carole Trantham, a 8p8ech therapist for the Iowa 
Bralne and Sight SavIng School, help. IlUclent 
Angela Dow develop eating Ildll. a. part or an 
Integrative therapy program. 

Robyn Griggs 

behind the proposal. 
But according to Richard DeMott, superin· 

tendent of the school, regents officials have 
been unreceptive to the town's and the 
braille school's arguments for keeping the 
facility alive. 

''THE BOARD OF Regents has been unwill· 
ing to consult with me in public or private -
I've been unable to express my personal or 
professional views," DeMott said. 

"Mr. Richey's made It very clear to me that 
he doesn't want me to speak with the press," 
DeMott continued. "He left a message with 
me the other day that was very adamant 
about that . .. But I just don't think govern
ment business should be done behind closed 
doors - I just don't think they should be 
allowed to suspend the Constitution." 

In fact, DeMott said, the regents have 
resorted to cruel intimidation aimed at the 
school officials and Vinton residents. The 
regents have "made veiled threats tl'\at i( we 
don't give up the school on our own and 
accept a prison, the regents might decide to 

close the s~hool and not put anything here." 
Regents board office official s met with 

braille school staff members last week, but 
staff members tend to believe their argu
ments are not being considered. That's 
unfortunate; their justifications for saving 
the school are quite sound. 

AS DeMOTr points out, the braille school's 
appropriation is a mere pittance when com
pared to the state's expenditures on higher 
education. If this money is not used to 
provide special care and training for the 
handicapped to make them self-sufficient, 
the state will expend more resources caring 
for them later. 

Disrupting the children's education is 
another factor that must be considered. 
DeMott said it takes three years - at the 
very least - to design a new program and 
the child will lose some aspects of his or her 
educational experience that will never be 
regained. 

What strikes most people first, however, is 
the ludicrous notion that it would be benefi
cial - or even possible - to integrate blind 
and deaf students. "Experience has shown 
that deaf students are more agressive and 
tend to dominate blind children," DeMott 
said. "This is not to reflect negatively on 
deaf students, but the blind tend to be more 
introspective, more withdrawn and they tend 
to be easily victimized . . . Deaf students can 
more easily victimize someone else uninten
tionally - it's an awkward mix." 

S.L. Anthony, a Vinton physician, said: "It is 
not educationally sound to combine blind 
students and deaf students in an institu
tional setting . . . The teaching of these 
children is completely different." 

THE BRAILLE school, unlike the School 
for the Deaf in Council Bluffs, is accessible 
for multiply handicapped students, complete 
with ramps and tunnels for wheelchairs. It 
also houses a swimming pool designed for 
the handicapped and a Sensory Learning 
Environment room - a room full of colorful 
shapes and bouncing mattresses that would 
be any child's fantasy. 

Because the school is centr~lly located, the 
children are able to go home every other 
weekend. It is close to the state universities, 
making it accessible to practicum students 
and UI Hospitals. 

The regents are scheduled to discuss the 
proposal at the board's December meeting. 
If these officials profess to care at all about 
the well-being of Iowa's handicapped chil
dren, they should think long and hard before 
meddling with a very good thing. 

Robyn Grigg. Is DI Editorial Page Editor. Her column 
Ippurs _ry other Wednasday. 

Conspiracy uncovered 
To tile Editor: 

I would like to thank Kevin Ross 
for the remarks attributed to him 
in an article in Monday'8 DI 
("Pro·lIfers reprove UI clinic'S 
'political stance'," Dec. 9). I, too, 
believe in the value of guilt by 
association. If someone speaks 
up for those horrible homosexual 
deviants, I, like Kevin, assume 
that nothing else that person says 
is of the slightest value. 

ideological incest of the fringe 
left. The Bolshies and faggots are 
conspiring together to under
mine Western values and nuori· 
date our drinking water. Let's 
shoot all the perverts now, or the 
next thing you know we'll all be 
forced to carry little Lenin hand· 
books in the breast pockets of 
our pink quilted Jackets. Ross's 
unstated assumption is quite 
true: faggots are untennenschen, 
subhumans and should be disen
franchised 80 that we can give 
the vote to unborn fetu8es. 

I'm starting to manufacture pink 
triangles. I'll let you work on the 
yellow Stars of David (for the 
Jews) and the red stars (for the 
liberal leftist communists). 

purpose of talking with friends , 
and generally having a good 
time. 

The west side (metal chairs) be 
reserved for those who go to the 
library with the object of study
ing and keeping talk to a mini
mum. 

I also want to thank Ross for 
showing us all the conspiratorial, I'm one step Ihead of you, Ross. 

Jeff KUnzman 
714 Westglte St. 

West side story 
To the Editor: 

A finals week proposal: 
The east side of the Main 

Library's second noor (wooden 
chairs) be reserved for those who 
go to the library with the primary 

Also, the west side would allow 
soda, etc., since an empirical 
study conducted by me has con
cluded that east·side types are 
more likely to spill their drinks. 

Dan Of.tedal 
115 N. Dubuque St. 
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From great ideas in good food to terrific ideas in gifts, you II find it all at Eagle! 

Serve Five Star Meats 
on your holiday table! 

Set a flavorful table 
this holiday with deli
cious Five Star Meats, 
Choose from our wide 
selection of turkeys, 
hams, roasts and more .. , 
all Five Star quality 
guaranteed! 

Pick Up Your Free 
Holiday Recipe! 

Visit the Meat Depart
ment for your free copy 
of Olde World Holiday 
Recipes",a 'collection of 
holiday favorites from 
six countries! 

Five Star 
Cookbook 

Sl!~ 

Give a gift of fruJt 
for a tasty change! 

Check out our wide 
selection of 
delicious fruit 
baskets."a 
great gift 
idea, Or, 
ask our 
Produce 
Manager to make one 
up for your exact needs, 
Fruit Baskets from $3.99 to $16.49 

Eagle Gift CertifIcates! 
This yeor, make sure 

everyone 

~s~ ~~¥~ ::::::;:;;;;.-::;;;.!..:::. 

what they want. It's 
easy with Eagle Gift 
Certificates",the gift 
that lets them choose. 
Available at all stores, 

CHOOSE EAGLE FIVE STAR VALU-TRIMMED MEATS FOR QUALITY. SELECTION AND VALUE! 

FOIL - 8 POT 

Christmas 
Poinsettias 

S5~9 

CALIFORNIA 

Nave. 
Orang •• 

51!! 
O FRESH 

Sno-White Mushrooms12;~.99¢ 
Dii;Gci Delicious Apph.~$1.29 
~~ ¢ 

D ln-Shen Walnuts ...... LII.89 
CRISP ¢ o Pascal Celery· .......... tllk 59 
us NO.1 QUALITY $ 

D Rus.et Potatoes. fl -Ib. bag 1.39 

CHECK & COMPARE 

2 
REGULAR OR DIET 

PeplI, PtpeI Free, PURE 

lltee or .. Dew Lady Lee 'IIC Apple Julee 

~ ~ 119~~ 
~-------~ o Ip;~;ki~oPle ... 21-01 . .. , . '1 .69 
O 

' PET RtTZ - FROllN - Dll' DISH 

tl Pie Shells ...... 
".OlEN · 1'110', CORN, IIIXIO VIOITA.UI 

12'01 . .. ,.'1 • 1 5 
D 1 ir~d."ANI etabl.sl·~8 7 ¢ 

• In_ HOT AVAILAILI AT ALL ITO"". "HIL' .UP ....... ~;.ST 

Now Renting VCR', and 
your favor'te Home Vldeol 

Coralville ,tore only. 
FIlm D.v ...... at Cor ....... Wa"'ay. --.-... 

'::::.tbLrr

' .uS·mo 
88 

t4 Eye Steak LB. ' 

o I Port~~h;;;;;EESi;~k ~~ $2.98 
J1 TO as COUIIT 1.«. 'IIG . ..... 

O ' 43 TO 70 COUNT - PEELED .AND DEVEINED $ 5 5 8 
t.l Booth Shrimp .. 12-0&."g. • 

0 , OSCAR MAYER $2 28 
tl Link Pork Sausage LB. • o ~ ** *** OOLDlCtiT • UIOA CIIIAD! A - LAIIO! 22·01. lilt $1 3 8 
t.l Rock Cornish Hen ... ell • 

D I ***** USDA GRADEl. ¢ 
Young Duckling ...... LB.98 

OJ i;ported Escargor
k8

·$3.88 o ' TASTE OF CRAa - tM~TATION $ 2 48 
tl Crab Stick .... 11.25-0I."g. • 

0' FRYING 39¢ 
tl Chicken Gizzards ..... LB. 

o I ii~'fl~d Shrimp ... LB.$4.88 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
~-~ .. 

JELLIED 

Oee.n apr., 
Cranberry Sauce Ripe Olive. 

· 157~ 171~ 

O ' BETTY CROCKER - MIX OR STICKS 84 ¢ 
tl Pie Crust ........... 11.01."" 

O ' PtLLSBURY 99¢ 
tl Hot Roll Mix ....... . 11-01."" 

O ' BETTY CROCKER - ALL FLAVOR' - IUnRMOIiT 7 9 4 ~ Cake Mixes ..... 111o1U-oa. pq. 

O
· j DUNC"'N HINr, - CAIIROT NUT, R"".N ClNtlAMOIII. 

.... NAHA OR NUT 99¢ 
, Quick Breads ... 1 ... 11.4-01 . ..... o j ALL FLAVORS -STUFFING MIX 85 ¢ 

Stove Top .......... '-01. l1li .. 

o I P;r~-~u~lIa Yams 40-0a.caft'1.09 

POWDERED, GOLDEN BROWN 
OR DARK BROWN 

C&H 
Sugar 

171~ ' 

Final Cycle of 
DIane China 
SIartIr Sets! 

FEATURE OF THE WIIK: 
FINE OIANE CHINA 

Bread & 
Butt.r DI,h 

II~ 
IIO"!MUII ""IO~"A" OR COUI'OIIIII d. 

D I 
N .... ,.CO - CHICKIN IN ..... _fT, 'ACOII THINIOII VIOIT .... U TMIN. '1 1 9 
Snack Cracker. 1-0&. HI • 

D ' tHOCOLATI. _NT CRIM. OR 
~ ooueu lTV' IANOWttH COOtCIU '1 88 

Nabisco Oreo .. ,........ • 
O 'tNlST '53ft Brach'. Chocol.t •• M.... •• 

"Prlc ... ffeetlv. from W ..... 1', D_m_ 11111 through TUIIdI" 
Dtc,mIMr 171h, 18t5, rep ........ 01 COlt Inert_I: 

lIgIe Stcn 1IawI: 
Mon. thru a.t ·1:00 '.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

lun •• 1:00 ..... to I. p.m. 
3 LOCATIONS 

1101 S. Rlve,,1dt Dr., low. City 
eoo North DodQe 81., Iowa CIty 
2213 2nd 8t. Hwy. e Wtst , Coralville 

8Y Steve Sand, 
I Staff Writer 
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BY Steve Sand, 
Stalf Writer 

It may be a little premature, but 
it seems student season ticket 
holders wanting to see the Rose 
Bowl in person can breathe a 
sigh of relief. 

UI ticket manager J ean Kupka 
said Tuesday that even with the 
overwhelming number of ticket 
requests to Iowa's battle with 
UCLA Jan. I, she believes all 
student seaso n ticket holders 

Devils' 
eagers 
hit with 
probation 

WALNUT CREEK, Calif. (UPI)
Arizona State's basketball. team 
was placed on one year's proba
tion by the Pacific 10 conference 
Tuesday as a result of 20 recruit
ing viola tions, Commissioner 
Thomas C. Hansen announced. 

Hansen also announced that 
Southern California will have to 
forfeit four football scholarships 
next season and three more the 
following year for committing 30 
NCAA rules violations. 

The Arizona prohation is effec
tive immediately an d runs 
through Dec. 31 , 1986. During that 
time, the university will not be 
allowed to give any basketball 
grants to incoming students or 

, recruit new prospects. 

HOWEVER, TERMS of probation 
do not including the blackout of 
the Arizona State team from 
televiSion or barring the Sun 
Devils from post eason c2P.!I>eti-
tion. .. 

Hansen said the penalties 
approved by the Pac 10's presi
dents and chancellors on Monday 
resulted from the discovery of 
NCAA rules vioations in areas of 
recruiting, improper transporta

I tion, tryouts, improper induce
ments to athletes, extra benefits 
to athletes and the holding of 
out-of-season basetba II practice. 

USC was found to have commit
ted 30 violations, resulting the 
school's being limited in 26 ini
Ual and 91 football scholarships 
in 1986-87 and 27 and 92 in 
1987-88, Hanse n said. 

NCAA rules normally permit 30 
initial altd 95 overall football 
awards annually. 

Hansen said the penalties came 
after the school violated NCAA 
rules concerning recruiting, free 
tickets, excessive recruiting con
tacts and inducements, out-of
season workouts and other viola
tions. 

will be accommodated. 
Iowa received an allotment of 

20,000 tickets for the game in 
Pasadena, with each costing $35. 
But the school must provide 200 
tickets to each of other nine Big 
Ten schools out of its allotment. 

"I THINK we'll be able to 
handle all students from all indi
cations, but I don't have an exact 
count yet," she said. 

Kupka estimates that 4,000 ticket 
requests will have to be 
refunded, with UI staff and 
public season ticket holders 
receiving tickets on a priority 
basis. 

"It's unbelievable," she said, "It 
really is. I can't ~lieve we have 
that many people going from 
Iowa." 

The ticket office was still hand
ling requests mailed in from last 
Thursday when Kupka was con
tacted and she stressed that 
nothing was nnalized yet. 

She said notices will be mailed 
out within the week to those 
people who must be turned down 
so they can cancel any reserva
tions or look for t ickets e lse
where. 

STUDENTS WHO receive tick
ets should pick them up at the 
south window of the Coliseum 

The DIlly IOWan!Byron Hetzler 
Iowa', Kent Hili, lett, 1108' up for I ahot over lowl CoIMum Tuelday night. Iowa State defeated the 
State', Sam HII d.tng tim half action In Hilton Hawkey ... 
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Sports Arena in Los Angeles Dec. 
30 and 31 with a student identifi
cation card in hand. 

The office will be open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"We are going to be very strict 
about picking them up in Los 
Angeles," Kupka said. "If they 
don't have proper identification, 
they don't get tickets and they 
don 't get refunds." 

Only season ticket holders were 
mailed applications for the Rose 
Bowl, and students were allowed 

By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

AMES - Iowa State's experience 
met the youth of Iowa in the 
waning moments of Tuesday's 
game here at Hilton Coliseum 
before a crowd of 14,355. 

And the veterans taught the 
youngsters a lesson, 74-61. 

Iowa State has now won three 
straight games over its intrastate 
rivals. 

Iowa found itselftrailing, 49-31, 
with 16 minutes, 30 seconds to 
play in the 'game, but the young 
Hawkeye line-up of three fresh
men and two sophomores clawed 
to within six points of the 
Cyclones with 6:28 to play, 59-53. 

THE IOWA .LINE-UP \,iqring its 
run was freshmen Roy Marble, 
B.J. Ar mstrong, and Ed Horton, 
along with sophomores AI Loren
zen and Clarence Jones. 

At this point, however, the 
Cyclones' junior center Sam Hill 
scored eight straight points for 
Iowa State to give his team a 
67-57 lead with 4:02 to play and 
Iowa couldn't get any closer. 

Hill's final tally during the run 
came on a resounding slam dunk 
when Marble attempted to save 
the ball from going out of bounds 
and passed it directly to the 
wide-open Hill . 

"When you play freshmen, you 
have to live with their mistakes," 
Iowa Coach George Raveling 
said. "It's frustrating but there is 
nothing you can do. That was our 
best line-up at the time. 

"If Marhle was a junior or 
senior, he never would have 
grabbed the ball on that out-of
bounds play," he said. 

THE IOWA COACH gave credit 

Classlfleds 
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one or two tickets, depending on 
if they also ordered a guest ticket 
du ring the season. 

The UI Student Senate and Uni
versity Travel have also sold 
nearly 200 student travel pack
ages to Pasedena, accordi ng to 
Mi ke Ketchmark, secretary of the 
se nate. 

Four travel packages are ava il 
able, and the costs range from 
$326 to $780, depending on what 
package is chosen. 

to the Cyclone ball club. 
.il owa State was the better 

basketball team," Raveling said. 
"They deserved to win." 

Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr felt 
the play of Hill, Gary Thompkins, 
and senior guard Jeff Hornacek 
were the keys late in the second 
half. 

"We got Sammy going and got a 
couple of back doors by Gary," 
Orr said. "Our kid s played extre
mely hard and that was the only 
way we were going to win the 
game. We were really hustling 
out there." 

Iowa State was led in scoring by 
Jeff Grayer with 22 points, while 
Thompkins added 14 and Hill 13. 

Senior Ron Virgil led th e 
Cyclones in rebounding with six , 
-while- HllJ-added five. 

Iowa was paced by Marble with 
16 points and Andre Banks , 
Armstrong, and Jones each had 
eight. 

IN THE FIRST half, Iowa used 
torrid shooting to open an 8-0 
lead. A tip-in by Virgil gave Iowa 
State its first points at the 15:52 
mark. 

The Hawkeyes still held an 18-13 
lead with 9:25 to play in the half, 
when Hornacek left the game 
with an injury. 

At that point, led by Thompkins 
and Hill , the Cyclones shifted 
into high gear. 

Thompkins was on the receiving 
end of three Sam Hill steals that 
led to fast-break baskets. 

The Iowa State sophomore guard 
had eight points over a five
min ute stretch that saw the 
Cyclones take a 33-21 lead. 

"It was a combination of their 
quickness and our lack of basket
ball intelligence in the first 
ha lf," Raveling said. 

A's gain' Andajar 
from NL champs 

Lions, .T~r Heels remain No.1 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Respond

lng to pressure from the toP. 
the St. Louis Cardinals swung 
the first major dea l of the 
winter meeti ngs Tuesday, 
unloading right-hander Joa
quin Andujar to the Oakland 
A's. 
In return, the National League 

champions received catcher 
Mike Heath alld left-handed 
re liever Tim Conroy. 

With tho deal, the Cardinals 
nil d their mo t glaring need 
al so unloaded the pitcher 

mbarrassed them in 
Game 7 of this year's World 
Series. 

Even as the Cardinals made 
the announcement, the Boston 
lied Sox drew closer to a 
complicated deal Involving 
Milwaukee and the Chicago 
Wh ite Sox. In that deal, the 
Red Sox . would wind up with 
right-hander Tom Seaver. 

UNTIL THE Cardinal-Oakland 
trade , Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth made the biggest 
news of the meetings with a 
stern message on drug abuse. 

Appearing at times like the 
polit ical cand idate some 
expect him to become, Ueber
roth declared, "We're gonna 
lick it and have a drug-free 
aport." 

Ueberroth 's remarks pre
ceeded a bland major-league 
draft that produced only eight 
transactions. 

In the biggest deal of the 
morning, the Texas Rangers 
agreed with outfielder Tom 
Paciorek on a I-year deal. 
Pac iorek played with the 
White Sox and Mets last sea
son. 

The PhilJies said that a trade 
sending catcher Ozzie Virgil to 
St. Louis ror outfielder Andy 
Van Slyke had fizzled. A trade 
in which Philadelphia would 
have shipped Virgil to San 
Francisco for catcher Bob 
Brenly, outfielder Dan Glad
den and reliever Mark Davis 
also cooled. 

ANDUJAR, Zl-lZlast season, 
was one of baseball 's best 
pitchers until August. He 
cooled of!' - perhaps coinci
dentally - when his name was 
brought up in the Pittsburgh 
drug trials. 

He entered Game 7 of the 
World Series In a mop-up role 
and triggered a shovln, match 
by arguing with the calls of 
home plate umpire Don Den
kinger. 

UPI lelrned that Herzog made 
the move under pressure from 
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National crown 
to be decided . 
in Orange Bowl 

NEW YORK (UPI) - In the pre
season, Penn State was unraDked 
and Oklahoma was No. 1. 

From such different expecta
tions come two teams that on 
New Year's Night will likely 
decide college football's national 
championship. 

Penn State and Oklahoma con
cluded the regular season 
J1lnked Nos. 1 and Z in voting 
Tuesday by the UPI Board of 
Coaches, setting up an Orange 
Bowl showdown between the 
nation 's top two teams. 

It was the third straight week the 
pair finished in that orcler and 
the sixth consecutive week Penn 
State was No. 1. 

The NittanyLionsreceived 36 of 
38 first-place votes and 5115 
points. Oklahoma, which ended 
its regular season with a 35-13 
victory over Southern Methodist 
last Saturday, grabbed one top 
selection and 498 points. 

THE ORANGE IIOWL will be the 
first time the top two teams have 
met in the postseason since No. 2 
Penn State defeated No. 1 Geor
gia in the Suaar Bowl following 
the 1982 season. 

Four coaches on the 42-member 
panel did riot vote. 

College Football 
Standings 

NEW YORK (UPiI The Un ited Pre .. 
Internallonal Board of Coach .. Top 20 
college football ratinge. with firat·place 
votei and recorda In parent"-. total 
POln" (1IUed on 15 P.O''''' for first place. 
14 for ..cond. etc.l. alld lut wH k's 
ranking; 

t"-IUte(r,~~ltJ !i ! 

i.3~".t" iii i 
:1: '~ '" ! . • ~-::~~ - 1-21 22t 1 1.. II.... c.r-1) 180 10 

11 ••••• u 2) 7.11 

t2-~;!f.2) as 11 ',t.=", 11i-~'1 1ft 14 ,t FiofIdII wtr) ~i n 
tt~(1""') :it: 
~ • IWI n~ 

Othen -'viN VOIIIJ: Arizona State. 
a.vior, ~1nG Green. GeorQia. Georgia 
TttII't nllnoll, ..... ryilnd. Mlclligan Slit. 
and .x ... 

l-unrlnked 
Not.· Y5Namant wIih the American 

FOOi::..J1 AIIoc:iI1lon . t .. ms on 
NtAA Dr ncae =Ion and lorbld-
dan 10 ~n a a" lnellglbltl for the Top and nat onal champlon.hlp. 

iEn.,dilra on by the UPI Board 01 
oachal. teams are Florida and 

them Modis:. .... 

,Football 
No.3 Iowa, No. 4 Miami (Fla.), 

No. , Michigan and No. 6 
Nebraska all held their rankings 
from last week. If Oklahoma were 
to beat Penn State as it is so 
favored, Miami can lay claim to 
the national title. The Hurri 
canes defeated the Sooners at 
Norman. Okla., thl. eeason. 

Iowa drops out 
of Top 20 poll 
after fi rst loss 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Surely Ru t
gers agrees - North Carolina is 
indeed a.No. 1 tea m. 

The Tar Heels ra n their record 
to 6-0 with a 114-71 blitz of 
Rutgers over the weekend. The 
114 points was North Carolina 'S 
highest scoring game since its 
121-69 rout of Niagara in 1978. 

Nort h Caro lina Tue sday 
received 30 first-place votes from 
38 members of the UPI Board of 
Coac hes for a total of 570 points .. 

Michigan, 6-0, with 7 fi rst-place 
votes, remained No. 2 after a 
91-68 pasting of Florid a South
ern. The Wolverines collected 
541 points. 

Duke, 8-0, received the other 
fir st-pl ace nod and drew 491 
points aller the Blue Devils 
defeated Virgin ia 72-64 Saturday. 
Kansas, 6-1, made the biggest 
jump among Top 10, ri si ng two 
notc hes from sixth with two 
impressive victor ies, including a 
7~-56 rout of Nort h Carolina 
State. 

SYRACUSE REMAINED fifl h but 
Georgia Tech fell two places to 
sixth des pite ripping Georgia 
89-65. Georgetown again was 
voted seve nth and Ke ntucky 
retained the No. 8 slot while 
Oklahoma and Nevada-Las Vegas 

College Basketball 
Rankings 

NEW YORK (UPI) The United Press 
International Board of Coaches Top 20 
college basketball rallngs. Flrsl-place vo,ss 
and records In parentheses lItcompanymg 
last week's ranking, iTo tal points based on 
15 points for IIrsf place. 14 for second. 
etc.) . 

1. North C.roUnl 1301(6-0) 570 1 
2. Mlchl8'-n m (foO) 541 2 
3. Dull. (1)1WI 4.1 3 
4. K.nl .. ( .. , J 312 e 
5. Srr8CUI. (5'01 361 5 
•. GeorgiITach!4-1) 311 4 
7. GaorOllown 14-0) 311 7 
• • Kanlllclty (5-01 210 • 
I . Oklahoml (WI 209 10 
10. N ....... U.. '1. g .. (5-11 110 • 
11 . lIl1noll(5-11 17012 
12. Loulll.nl SI8t. (6-01 137 11 
13.SlJohn" J,"11 11814 
14.Loul .... 3-2 lot 
15 . ... mphl. lat. (5-01 10211 
'''m.~Notr.Dam.(3-') 5513 
18. tI. Indiana (2-1) 55 20 
11. I lma-8lrmlngh.m (5-1) 5117 
11. Ohio 8lal.15-01 3. z 
20. DeP.1Ii (3oG) 24 z 

Note: B~ apreement With the National 
A~lation 0 Basketball CoacheS 01 Ihe 
Un.ted States. teams on probation by the 
NCAA and inelijlible lor the NCAA Touma· 
ment are Ineligible lor Top 20 and national 
championship consideration by Ihe UPI 
Board 01 Coaches. The only suc~ team this 
season il Idlho State. 

Basketball ' 
reversed positions. The Sooners 
vaulted from No. 10 to No. 9 and 
UNLV dropped from NO. 9 to No. 
10. 

Illinois moved up one place to 
No. 11, switching ran kings with 
Louisiana State, which dropped 
to No. 12. 

Iowa dropped out ofthe ranklngs 
after it's fi rst-round loss to Ark
ansas State in the Ama na
Hawkeye Classic last weekend. 
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" 
I:: 'Redsklns' Gibbs denounces game officials 
'. 
: WASHINGTON (UPI) - Washington Redskins Coach Joe 

I ~' Gibbs has lashed out at NFL game officials, calling for strict I;' 
" grading to weed out incompetence and the use of video 
> replays. 
: HI think the game is bypassing them," Gibbs said. ul certainly 
~. don't want to win a game with a play that shouldn't be mine -
!. and I certainly don't want to lose one that way. 
t "I think they're trying as hard as they can try, but they're not 
, being very successful right now. I think we need to do 
:' everything we can. I think the NFL needs to help them, 
: because we're dealing with human error." 
• Gibbs said the use of replays could go a long way in cleaning 
r. up the "inconsistency" in officiating, which the Washington 
.: coach says has deteriorated markedly in the "last two of three 

years." 
"Things are flashing, going so fast, if you turn around and 

have to make a call that is, many times, the turning point in 
: the ball game, I just think we need to give them every bit or 

help that we can give them - pay them a ton and demand a 
ton," he said. . 

, Spurs win, 109-107, with last-second tip-in 
: CHICAGO (UPI) - Steve Johnson's tip-in with 27 seconds left 
.: rallied the San Antonio Spurs to a 109-107 victory Tuesday 
, night over the Chicago Bulls. 

Alvin Robertson paced the Spurs with a season·high 29 points 
while Johnson, an ex-Bull, scored 24. 

Quintin Dailey, whose 15-foot shot with five seconds remain-
ing fell short, and Orlando Woolridge paced the Bulls with 25 

:. points each while Dave Corzine scored 17 and Sidney Green 
f: added 16. 
• After Dailey had tied the score 107-107 with 35 seconds 

remaining, Johnson tipped in a missed shot to give the Spurs 
their only lead of the second half at 109-107. Mike Mitchell 

, added 21 for San Antonio. • ~ The Bulls scored six straight points to take a 102-96 lead with 
4:20 remaining, but San Antonio rallied with six straight of its 

: own to grab a 107-105 lead with 52 seconds on a basket by 
~ Johnny Moore. 
.. The Spurs reeled off nine straight points to start the third 

quarter to close to 64-62 with 9:18 len and finally tied the 
, score at 70-al1 four minutes later on a basket by Robertson. 
: Chicago, sparked by Dailey, used a 7-2 scoring spurt to regain 
: the lead and led 82-80 heading into the final quarter. 

I ~ ' . 
I:: 

I f Ewing leads Knicks to 82-64 victory 
I ~ NEW YORK (UP!) - Patrick Ewing scored 18 points and 

grabbed 18 rebounds Tuesday night to lead the New York 
Knicks to an 82-64 victory over the Indiana Pacers. 

The 82 points were New York's second-lowest total this 
season. 

New York broke the game open for good in the final minutes, 
converting a 74-62 lead into the 18-point victory by holding 
Indiana scoreless for the last 2:19. Three baskets by Darrell 
Walker, who led the Knicks with 19 points, and a rebound 
tip-in by Bob Thornton provided New York the 8·0 run. 

Indiana managed only 13 points in the third quarter and did 
not score for 5:38 in that period. New York forged a 54-42 lead 
with 3:04 left. The Pacers countered with a field goal and 2 

• free throws from Steve Stipanovich, who finiShed with 14 
points. high for Indiana plus one free..throwJrom Bill Garnett. 

Indiana pulled within 3 at the half, aner being down 36-26 
with 4:05 remaining in the second quarter. The Pacers 
outscored New York 8-2 in those closing moments. For the 
half, Indiana shot only 32 percent to New York's 41 percent. 
New York's 15 turnovers resulted in 10 points for the Pacers. 
The Pacers, meanwhile, gave up 10 points on 13 turnovers. 

Each club set a record for its lowest scoring first quarter this 
• season, with the Knicks scoring 20 points and Indiana 14. 

San Diego to meet Soviet squad 
'. , SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Soccer diplomacy receives a boost 

Wednesday when Dynamo Kiev, the top Soviet club, meets the 
San Diego Sockers of the Major Indoor Soccer League. 

Dynamo Kiev arrived in San Diego this week from the Soviet 
Union, where it won the First Division this season. However,. 
Dynamo Kiev has played little indoor soccer, so it will rely on 
basic skills and tight discipline against America's best indoor 
club. The Sockers have won the last four indoor titles. 

Technically solid, superbly conditioned and well-dicsiplined, 
• Dyanmo Kiev will be . facing as free wheeling a group of 

individualists as the MISL has ever produced. The Sockers are 
loaded with talent, ego and showmanship. 

"Now we are going to be playing a very very good, disciplined 
team," said Sockers Coach Ron Newman. "Now we are going 
to put our talent on the line." 

Newman realizes the Soviets in this case are playing out of 
their element 

"They will be a little naive but their technical skills p'robably 
are a little better than ours," Newman said. "It takes soccer 
players to play indoor soccer." 

. ". 

Scoreboard 
Football 
Odds 

AEHO. Hoy . (UPI) - WHktftd Hilional 
Football league odcIt • poeI<td by Harroh'. 
Rano-Tohot Sport. 8001<: 

, .. - ..... .... , 
Chicago NY Jots 2 ..... 
Derwer ~Clty 10 

==~:nCII<O New Or1eana 10 
WllhinglOft Oindnnl1l 2 

NFL 
· Standings 

MIefIc .. c-... 
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, 

Iowa. wants Drake's res eet 
By Jill Hoklnaon 
Staff Writer 

Once again the Iowa women's 
basketball team will have 
revenge on its mind when it plays 
Drake Wednesday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

According to forward Lynn Ken
nedy, the Hawkeyes are out to 
erase any team that beat them 
last year, and that includes 
Drake. Iowa lost the contest last 
year in its season opener, 69-59. 

The 7:30 p.m. game is the 19th 
meeting between the two teams. 
The Bulldogs lead the series 18-1, 
including a string of 15 consecu
tive victories. The last time Iowa 
won was in 1975, when the Hawk
eyes trounced on Drake, 67-42. 

But things may be different Wed
nesday night for the Hawkeyes. 

"It concerns me 
that they have lost 
as many as they 
have," says Iowa's 
Vivian Stringer of 
Drake. "They will be 
hungry for a win. I 
don't think its to 
our favor that they 
have losses." 

they bave losses,"~ she added. 

THE 19WA COACH said and. 
Ford and Julie Fitzpatr 
the forces Iowa will 
contend with on offense. 
senior center, leads the team 
with 22.6 points per game. She 
also pulls down 13.8 rebounds a 
game. 

Fitzpatrick, a forward who aver· 
aged 23.1 points last year as • 
freshman, is pouring in 21.4 
points a game this season. 

The two Bulldogs also led their 
team in scoring in Drakes' 87·78 
loss to No.4 Louisiana Tech in 
the championship game of the 
Louisiana Tech Dial Classic. 
Ford tallied 31 points, while 
Fitzpatrick contributed 25. 

Following the Drake game, Iowa 
start this season with a 1·4 Iowa CoaclfVivian Stringer said will have a three-week layoff 
record, will enter Carver- she would feel better about the before starting its second season 
Hawkeye Arena as the under- game Wednesday night if the - the Big Ten. 
dogs. Drakes' only win came Bulldogs had more games in the The Hawkeyes open conference 
against West Virginia, 82-81, in win column. play with a home game Jan. 3, 

symposium 
Korean Cultura 
Korean Olympic 
the Seoul Orga 
and was there 

Iowa, ranked No. 15 in the latest 
poll, is coming off an impressive 
win over No. 6 Penn State Sun
day, 65-63. The Hawkeyes also 
bring a 6-2 record into the game 
against Drake. 

the first round of the Louisiana "It concerns me that they have against Purdue. The Boilermak· II_ _ 
Tech Dial Classic. lost as many as they have," Strin· ers finished seventh In the Big I I n I 

The Bulldogs have also lost a ger said. ''They will be hungry for Ten last year with a 6-12 record. , 
close game against Iowa State, a win. Iowa won both games against 

R ~;;~ aB~;I~f·ili~dd'";'iti~'·'llit;~diiion ~;~~ 
The seasons begin in September. 

Week aner week teams from the 
Big Ten and Pacific Ten strive 
for the right to play before a 
television audience of 75 million 
on New Year's Day. 

The Rose Bowl-Iowa vs. UCLA 
this time around - has been the 
site of many "firsts" in electronic 
media. 

Take 1925, the first wire photo 
was transmitted from a bowl 
game. In 1926, the first local 
radio broadcast of an East-West 
bowl game with KPSN 
(Pasadena) announcer Charles 
Paddock was heard. 

SOUTHERN teams played in 13 
Rose Bowls between 1926-1946. 
Alabama edged Washington in 
1926. 

In 1948 when Michigan shel
lacked Southern California, 49-0, 
it was the first telecast in Los 
Angeles of a college football 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Playoff 
chances of all eligible NFL 
teams: 

AFC Ea.t 
NEW YORK JETS (104) - Are 

tied with Miami and New Eng
land for first in AFC East Must 
win last two games to finish first, 
but need just one triumph for 
wild card. In case of tie for 
division title, have tie-breaker 
edge over Miami,but not New 
England. 
. MIAMI DOLPHINS (104) - Can 
clinch wild card with two victo
ries , but can't win division unless 
they win twice and 1he Jets lose 
once. Need one victory to seal 
wild card spot. 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS 
(10-4) - Have tie-breaker edge in 
any possible tie for AFC East 
title. Two victories clinch divi
sion title, one clinches wild card 
spot 
Central 

CINCINNATI BENGALS (7-7)
Tied with Cleveland for Central 
lead, one game ahead of Pitts-

J. B. 
Glass 
game. The KTLA ann-ouncer was 
Bm Welsh. 

The first national telecast of a 
college football game came in 
1952, as NBC showed Illinois 
beating of Stanford, 40-7. Ten 
years later came the first coast
to-coast color telecast of college 
football; NBC again. In 1956, 
Michigan State pelted UCLA, as 
36.3 million people tuned in -
the rating was an aU-time high of 
41.1. 

IN 1968 the Rose Bowl game 
became the first collegiate con
test to be beamed to Europe, via 
satellite. In 1978, the Far East 

burgh. No Central team can qual
ify as wild card. Will win tie
breaker in case of three-way tie 
or tie with Pittsburgh. Will win 
tie-breaker over Cleveland if 
Browns lose Sunday to Houston. 

CLEVELAND BROWNS (7·7) 
Victory over Houston ·Sunday 
gives Browns tie-breaker edge 
over Cincinnati or Pittsburgh, 
but not in three-way tie. 
Pittsburgh Steelers (6-8) - Need 
two victories plus two losses by 
Cincinnati and Cleveland to win 
division. Cannot beat Cincinnati 
in tie-breaker and chances are 
slim in tie·breaker against Cleve
land . 

Weat 
LOS ANGELES RAIDERS (10-4) 

- Have one·game lead over Den
ver in West. Need one victory to 
clinch division title and two 
triumphs will seal home-field 
edge as long as Raiders are in 
playoffs. If not, AFC East winner 
gets home field . 
. DENVERBRONCOS(9-5)-Need 
two victories and two losses by 

Allro 

Umu. 

WE BUY AND SELL TICKETS 
(213) 202·0732 

Weekdayo7 00. 8.15 

E .. 11ft I 
MCOW 
w ... "lay' 7:00. 9.30 

E .. lert II 
JA88ED EllIE 
Weekday. 6 30. 8 00 

Clntmal 

SPIES U.E US 
Weekdayo7:15. ' :30 

Clnt"" II .-........ 
Weekdays 7:00. 8.15 

Cempull 

UI1'A CUll, -
_(PGl 
, .30 •• . 00 •• 30 • • 00 

Campualt 

wtm ...... 
oalty t :45. 4 : t~. ' :46. ' .30 

C""",11tI 

, •• TIIE .... 
WIIIAII 
oall, 2.00. 4:30. 700, ' :30 

OPEN 7 DAYS . 9 to 5 PST 
USI PARADE SIATI 

TICKET TIME 
9925 VENICE BLVD. 

ANGELES 

~? 
8 to C\oIe 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 Margaritas 
Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon.·Set.. 

$2 Pilch.,. FREE 

received a glimpse of America's 
"Grand-daddy~ Japanese 
announcer~ were on hand, live. 

When Southern California met 
Ohio State five years ago, it was 
the last match-up of unbeatens. 
The Rose Bowl garnered a 28.6 
rating. The Trojans won, 17-16. 

On Jan. 1, 1986, NBC's Dick 
Enberg and Merlin Olsen will 
provide the play-by-play and 
color commentary for the 
Hawkeye-Bruin match-Up. The 
contest gets underway at 4 p.m. 
Iowa time. 

• ABC football analyst Beano 
Cook, who blasted Iowa through
out the year, has a Rose Bowl 
prediction: UCLA 28, Iowa -
drum roll please - 21. Beano 
(nice name) did vote for Chuck 
Long for the Heisman. 

• Bob "cliche" Healy is one of 
the two voices of Hawkeye 
basketball for the Iowa Televi
sion Network His constant refer· 

Raiders to win division. For wild 
card, Broncos need two victories 
and two losses by one of three 
10-4 AFC East clubs. 

SEATl'LE SEAHAWKS (8-C) -
Can win AFC West with two 
victories and two losses by Raid
ers and Broncos. Seahawks play 
both of those teams. 

NFC 
East 

NEW YORK GIANTS (9-5)-Tied 
with Dallas atop East. Can clinch 
playoffs with victory over Dallas 
Sunday. By beating Dallas, 
Giants can only lose NFC East 
title in event of three-way tie 
with Dallas and Washington. 

DALLAS COWBOYS (9-5) - Can 
clinch East with victory over 
Giants. A loss to Giants, but w:in 
against San Francisco in finale 
clinches wild card. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS (8-I) 
- Can't win East unless Giants 
and Cowboys tie Sunday. Will be 
wild card if either Giants, Cow
boys or San Francisco lose twice 
while the Redskins win twice. 

SANTA 
KNOWS 
Everyone loves a gift 
from the Ox Yoke 
Inn. 
For those difficult· to-buy 
·for people on your Christmas 

,.rnce to Iowa forward AI Loren
zen as the "Vanilla Gorilla" is ... 
sick. Thank you. In the past 
Lorenzen has even nixed the 
name. Let's have a contest for a 
new nickname. Just write or tell 
me and maybe, if you're good, I'll 
print it 

• NBC is bringing back "Sports 
Fantasy" next March . The show 
allows viewers the chance to live 
a fantasy, that will be aired on 
NBC. Since I am a hard-working 
journalist, I have even come up 
with the address. Write: NBC 
Sports Fantasy, P.O. Box 817, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y., 10101. Give a brief descrip
tion of your sports dream along 
with your name, address and age. 
You 're welcome. 

J.B. Glasa Is a 01 staff w.riter. His 
sports media column appears each 
Wednesday. 

Central 
CHICAGO BEARS (13·1) - Have 

clinched NFC Central title and 
home-field advantage for as long 
as they survive. 

DETROIT LIONS (7·7) - Must 
win last two while Washington 
and San Francisco both lose 
once for wild card. 

MINNESOTA (7-7) - Must win 
last two while Washington, San 
Francisco a nd Detroit lose last 
two for wild card. 

GREEN BAY PACKEItS (6-1)
Need two victories plus two los· 
ses by Washington and San Fran· 
cisco, and one loss by Detroit and 
Minnesota for wild card. 

Weat 
WS ANGELES RAMS (1~) -

Have clinched playoff spot. Need 
one victory or one San Francisco 
IOS8 to clinch NFC West 

SAN FRANCISCO ('EllS (U)
Need two victories and two 108-
ses by Rams to win division. 
Need one victory plus one 
Washington IOS8 for wild card. 

list purchase a gift certificate (or any 
amount to be used at either the Restaurant 
or Bakery. Can be used any time for any 
occasion. 
Shop by Phone: Local: (319) 622-3441 
'I0Il Free: 1-800-272-8113 

In Historic Amana. Serving 
1\'aditional German & American 
Specialties Since 1940 
Major Credit Cnrds Accepted 
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'Seoul Olympics on sched~le 
NEW YORK (UPI) - On hoth a 

physical and political level, 
there ' rogress in preparations 

I for th Seoul Olympics. 
"I to tour of all the facilities, 

and without doubt the competi-
I !lve facUities already are done 

completely or will be done on 
time," said Donald Dixon, presi
dent of Howard-Marlboro Sports 

I Consulting of New York, a con· 
lullllnt to the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee as well as to the Seoul 
organizing Committee. 

". was impressed with the ease 
of access going from one even~ to 
another. You can literally walk 
from one venue to another. The 
only problem I can see is if all 

1 the events let out at one time." 

purpose "r the symposium was to 
get foreign input and guidance' 
concerning the Games, and 
advice on the marketing of the 
Games. 

"It's a hands across the sea, 
international friendship thing," 
he said, "We haven 't pushed it 
yet, but their athletes are avail
able." 

sign." 
Dixon also does not anticipate 

another massive boycott, such as 
has occurred at the last three 
Olympics. He cites several rea
sons: 

ONE IlEASON Dixon believes THE MOST SERIOUS question • Eastern bloc countries have 
the Games will succeed is eco- leading to the Games is the deli- been negohalmp to get North 
nomic. He claims the Soviet cate situation involving North Korea visibility in '.llf' Games. 
Sports Committee is looking for Korea, which would like to share • Eastern bloc cou ntric are ' 
ways to raise funds through the the role of host. Dixon does not planning to attend competitions 
marketing of athletes, just as is think this will create a major in South Korea in the inte rven-
done in the United State's, and problem. ing years. 
they know they will be far more "The official position is they are • The United States and the 
successful if they can showcase more than willing to let events Soviet Union have already 
Olympic champions. take place in North Korea," he e mployed boycotts. 

"They're looking to the commer- said. "The issue is that North • The des ire of top athletes to 
cial sector for money," he said, Korea made a demand to co-host compete with the best. 
"and they're looking in the West the Games, and according to the "If they don't get together in 
Olympic success is a prerequls- (Olympic) Charter you can't have 1988, that would mean basically 
lte." a co-host. One city must be two genera ti ons of top athletes 

CLARENCE 
DARROW 

I A ONE-MAN PLAY 

Old Brtck 
December n-14. 8 PM 

December 14.2 PM 

T1ck8II. Prt*te ltta Books 
orat thedocr 

1985 

Dixon was invited to attend a 
symposium co·sponsored by the 
Korean Cultural Minister, the 

.\ Korean Olympic Committee and 
( the Seoul Organizing Committee, 

and was there Nov. 2~23. The 

Dixon said the Soviet Union is responsible for hosting the would have gone by without 
making athletes available to Games. meeting top level competition," 
come to the United States to film "They feel this can be worked Dixon said. "This would be a 
commercials in cooperation with out The fact they are at t he horrible incentive for top level 

Americanath.l.e.te.s •. ________ ~.n.e-g.o.tj-at.in.g--ta-b-l-e__.is a P;O;s~it~iv~e"iat~h~le~t:e~s·~" ................ '::::::::;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii==:::;iii 

Illini, Cadets 
\ peachy-keen n ATLANTA (UPI) - Opposing Peach Bowl 

Coaches Mike White of Illinois and Jim 
Young of Army took turns Tuesday praising 
each other's team and predicting an interest-
inggame. 

White's pass-oriented IlIini, the NCAA's 
eighth-ranked passing team, will take on 
Young's Cadets, the NCAA's second-ranked 
rushing team, on New Year's Eve in Atlanta. 

"1 have great respect for what Jim has done 
- his ability to use the personnel he's bad 
and to adapt his system," White said. "He 
was one of the finest passing coaches in the 
country, and he was actually, I think, the 
reason the Big Ten began to throw the ball." 

YOUNG, WHO coached at Purdue before 
going to Army, had similar praise for White, 
saying Illinois' strong passing attack is bols
tered by a good rushing game. 

"Any ti me you have that kind of balance, you 
can't really try to gain on the pass or run," 
Young said. "We've met teams that throw the 
baU, but not with the sophistication that 
Illinois has. It's going to be a great challenge 
for us, no question about that." 

Illinois, 6-4-1, played six bowl teams, defeat-
• ing No. 17 Ohio State and Michigan State 

along the way while tying Michigan. 
• Army, 8-3, sutTered losses to No. 7 Air Force, 

Notre Dame and Navy. 
The Cadets' season-ending 17-7105S to N'avy 

I could hurt Illinois' chances against Army, 
I White said, predicting an intense, clash of 
I opposing styles. 

"THE TWO CONTRASTING styles and the 
degree of execution and discipline that the 
Army brings in is going to make it a real 
interesting game," White said. 

1 "Plus the fact that I'm not sure the Navy
~ Army score made our job easier. I can sense 

the motivation and pay-back situation out of 
I Army just because of the type of young men 
~ they are," he said. 

Young, who coached Purdue to a 41-21 
victory over Georgia Tech in the 1978 Peach 
~w\, said he stressed paSSing dUring his 
first year but changed to the wishbone 
because it better suited his players. 

"It's been very good for us," he said. "lt 
enables us to compete because we don't have 
the size in our line that you need for a 
passing offense. It keeps us out of long
yardage situations to a high percentage. We 
control the ball, although we didn't do that 
against the Naval Academy." 

YOUNG JtDDED THA.T the triple option 
offense made this year's Cadets the third 
bighest scoring team in Army history and 
that the Cadets had only 13 turnovers in 11 
games. 

"It's a very disciplined offense, and I think 
that works well in an academy situation:' he 
said. 

Both White and Young focused part of their 
news conference on the resurgence of athie
lies In the service academies. 
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Gille the gift of Fries 
to someone sP«lal 
this holiday season 

'5 GIft CertIficates 
Now Available 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

Iowtr 1M 
IowI Memorial Union 
M -F 9'JO to 5:00 
Sat. 12:00 10 s:oo 

Now 
Delivering .r 

4:30 pm 

354-4348 
5 S. Dubuque 

Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

4 95 
On Wednesday from 5 to 10 

Includes complemenmy salad & garlic bread 

1 09 East College 338-5967 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
in a basket 

$1 .50'4 to 10 pm 

51.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

8 to close 
It===:;:;;;:::;:. 11 S. Dubuque =;:;;;;:== 

-1it~patrick' g 
Every Wednesday 

All Day, All Night 

featuring 

Watney's 
Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 

Reg. $1.75 pint 

$1.00 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

Thin, Thi'ck, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce - No Extra Cost 

r------------------------, I PAUL. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 

I $300 Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Toppings or more) I 
: . 0 F F One Coupon Per Pizza I 

.------------------------~ I PAUL. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
I $200 Any 16" Pizza I 
I (2 Toppings or more) I 
I I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Pizza I 

I Exp"es12-31-85. I ! ________________________ J I Expires 12-31-85. , L ________________________ J 

r----p;~R~;~~P~ACO~ON----l 

'

I, 50 ¢ 22 oz. Reusable II 
Plastic Glasses 

I limit 4 I 
I Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Pizza I 
: Expires12-31 -85. I 
L __ ~:!:~n!O!d.: '!~Y~t~~~=!n~~~~ ___ J 

r------------------------T 
PAUL. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I 
Italian Sausage Sandwiches I 

2 $550 I 
FOR I 

(Minimum 2 Sandwiches for deilvery) I 
One Coupon Per Order. Expires 12-31-85 , 

------------------------~ 

354-1552 3"51-9282 626-6262 
Iowa City-East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorms 

Hours: 
M-T-W 11 am-1 :30 pm 4 pm-1 am 
Th-F 11 am-l :30 pm 4 pm·2 am 
Sat 11 am-2 am 
Sun 11 am-Midnight 

North liberty-River Heights 

HourI 
M-Th 5 pm- 9 pm 
F·Sat 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-g pm 

AFTER THE BIG GAME, __ .. ET OUR ALl-STAR LINE UP. 
If you're planning to kick 

otfthe New Year in L.A., 
then make a play for South
ern California's star attrac
tion-Universal Studios. 

When it comes to action 
no one's in our league. Who 

else can team up Conan, 
The A-1eam: The K.I.T.T. 
car, and an 18 foot fire 
breathing dragon? Give 
you a chance to see some 
of your favorite TV shows 
being filmed . Throw in a 

unique behind-the-scenes 
tram tour. Bowl you over 

with 5 live shows. 
And since we're always 

changing, you'll 
never have the 
same fun twice. 

So if your team's lining up in L,A., 
hike on over to Universal Studios. 
And we'll turn your trip out 'M!st 
into a real Holly- . 
wood production. 
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First-place Rams, Dickerson 
back on stride in NFC West 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Eric 
Dickerson has regained his 
stride - and so it seems have the 
Los Angeles Rams. 

After an early-season holdout, 
Dickerson's running was slowed 
by injuries. But Monday night he 
gained 97 yards on 16 carries to 
exceed the 1,OOO-yard rushing 
mark for the third straight year, 
keying the Rams' 27-20 triumph 
over the San Francisco 4gers. 

The victory cli nched a wild-card 
berth for Los Angeles and put 
the Rams in position for their 
first NFC West title in the 1980s. 
Los Angeles, 10-4, has a two-game 
lead over the 4gers with two 
games remaining in the regular 
season. . 

San Francisco, 8-6, must win its 
last two games against New 
Orleans and Dallas to assure 
itself a wild-card berth. 

DICKERSON was held to 13 
yards on 6 carries in the first 
half. However, he broke loose for 
a 41-yard run in the fourth quar
ter, leading to an important fi eld 
goal. 

"We want it bad, real bad," he 
said. "Everybody on TV and the 
radio was saying there's no way 
we could beat the 4gers. Jimmy 
the Greek and lTV Cross both said 
'There's no way.' I'd like to let 

Jimmy the Greek suit up and 
come out here and play." 

Dickerson had a double reason 
to be happy. It was announced 
Monday the Rams agreed to a $3 
million to $3.5 million three-year 
contract extension. nickerson's 
agent Jack Rodri said the con
tract made his client the 
highest-paid running back in the 
NFL. 

Besides Dickerson, Olympic 
sprinter Ron Brown displayed 
his kickoff return talents by 
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bringing one back 86 yards for a 
touchdown to open the second 
half. Wide receiver Henry Ellard 
also came away with a sensa
tional playas his catch of a 
tipped pass resulted in a 39-yard 
fourth-quarter touchdown. 

THE DECISION dampened a 
brilliant night for San Francisco 
rookie Jerry Rice. Coming into 
the Los Angeles game, Rice's 
pass catching had been ques
tioned. However, 'he caught 10 
passes for a team-record 241 
yards and one touchdown. 

"Their coverage dictated that I 
go to Jerry," said San Francisco 
quarterback Joe Montana. "They 
rolled their zone coverage so for 
much of the night Jerry had 
one-on-one coverage." 

Rice said he would have gladly 
exchange the record for a vic
tory. 

"Without a victory, it doesn't 
mean much," he said. 

The rookie also said he felt he 
could catch the ball better now 
since the coaching staff told him 
to remove his gloves. 

"I used to watch the pro receiv
ers on TV and they wore gloves," 
he said. "The ball seemed to 
stick to them. I thought it would 
be the same for me. But my 
hands got me here," 

• 

Walton has got what it takes 
to take Celtics to NBA title 

BOSTON (UP!) - In his first weeks with the 
Boston Celtics, Bill Walton had but one answer 
for what his role would be. 

"To help to win a championship," he said. 
How many minutes would he like to play? 
"However many that takes," he responded. 
Walton's efforts are geared solely toward win-

ning, and the Los Angeles Clippers weren't 
doing much of it last year. During the summer 
he contacted the Celtic! to see if they were 
interested in gambling on a backup center 
whose credentials were as long as his medical 
records. They were. 

The former NCAA Player of the Year and 
former MVP of the NBA can play only on a 
limited basis because of foot problems. But his 
impact on the outcome of this NBA season may 
be enormous. 

CELTICS STARTING center Robert Parish is a 
five-time All-Star, but the 82-game regular 
season always wore down his 7-foot, 230-pound 
body. With Walton as a backup center or 
occasional power forward, Boston bas the size 
and depth on the forward line to continue its 
dominance of the Eastern Conference and 
possibly stop Kareem Abdul"abbar and the 
Los Angeles Lakers. 

"Robert Parish is a great basketball player," 
Walton says. "He knows how to get the job 
done. He's one of the most effective and 
consistent players in the NBA. It's a good deal 
for me and a good deal for him too to have me 
on the team." 

Walton, an ll-yearveteran, is averaging nearly 

8 points and 6 rebounds while playing u 19 
mif/utes a game. . 

"We can work together so that we can more 
effectively utilize the 48 minutes in the center 
position," he says. 

FOR WALTON, one of the pleasures of being a 
Celtic is having Larry Bird 88 a teammate. 

"He has a great sense of the game and It's fun 
to play like that, to play with quickness and 
ball movement," Walton says. "Basketball is a 
game of deception - of fakes and things like 
that, and Bird is a master of it." 

The compliments are returned by Bird. 
"If you move and cut, Bill 's gonna get you the ' 

ball. He's the best passer I've ever seen in my 
life," the Celtics forward says. 

But there is always the concern with Walton's 
health. 

Over a four-year period, from 1978 to 1982, he 
played in just 14 games. The worst time was 
1981 when he had a foot surgically recon
structed. 

"I'VE B~EN FEELING better and better physi
cally since I hit bottom in 1981 and had to have 
the foot reconstruction," he says. "It's been 
getting steadily better and I'm still working on 
it." 

When Bird heard during the summer that Red 
Auerbach was considering acquiring Walton, 
Bird told the Celtics team president, "'Get Bill 
Walton. If he comes in .here and we can keep 
him healthy, we can win a championship a lot 
easier than we could without him.''' 
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. Oilers coach on slippery turf 
HOUSTON (UPI)-Houston 011-

, era g ral manager Ladd Her· 
I zeg s ,Tuesday interim Coach 

Jerry anvilJe would return 
I next year if the team wins its 
, final two games. 

"If we win our last two games, he 
should be coach of the year," 
Herzeg said. "He will come back 
if we win our last two." 

Houston's final two contests are 
on the road - at Cleveland and 
Indianapolis. The Oilers have 

• won Just two of their last 32 road 
games over the last four and a 
half. . 

a challenge I'or Jerry," said Her
zeg. 

Glanville, named Monday to 
coach the Oilers after the dismis
sal of Hugh Campbell, said he 
looks forward to the challenge 
and that he had the support of 
his players and assistant 
coaches. 

"WE'RE ALL IN agreement that 
we're all going to grab hold of 
this rope and pull it as hard as 
we can in the same direction," 
Glanville said. 

"Two games is not much time," 
Herzeg said. "But it is all we 
have left. The next two games are 

vitally important to this football 
team because I'd like to see it go 
out on a winning note. 

"I'm ready to acknowledge that 
my hiring of Hugh Campbell was 
the worst mistake of my profes
sional career. I won't elaborate 
any further except to say that I 
have a great deal of sensitivity 
that I feel towards Hugh Camp
bell's family. 

"He has a wife and children wbo 
are all affected by this and for 
me to continue saying negative 
tbings to support my position 
regarding his dismissal is not in 
the best interest of anybody." 

The Oilers are 5-9 following a 
3·13 mark under Campbell last 
year. Heneg said improvement 
was not good enou,h. 

"I was watching television once, 
and there was a man accepting a 

. Super Bowl trophy at the time," 
Hened said. "His name was Al 
Davis and he told his team, 'Just 
win, baby, just win.' He never 
talked about jUlt Improvln, just 
improving. Winning is the bottom 
line. We want to win. I'm sick and 
tired of losing. I'm sick and tired 
of being with this organization 
and having to tell people tbat 1 
work for tbe Houston Oilers and 
that we're a bunch of losers." 1 "That show~ you it is going to be 

~: I Trade:--. _________ C_on_ti_nU_8d_'_rO_m_p_8Q_8_1B 8altimo.re too late 
to reclaim Colts 

I I higher management. The Cardi
,nals received extensive criticism 

1 'for their conduct in the Series, 
Ij ParticularlY in the seventh game, 

l which they lost to the Kansas 
City Royals. 

, Oakland General Manager Sandy 
(. Alderson said his club assumes 
, the risk if Ueberroth suspends 

I Andujar for drug-related 
I offeDses. Andujar already must 

'serve a 10·day suspension at the 
I beginning of next year because 

orhis World Series tantrum. 

I "WE CAME WITH the purpose of 
, 'adding to the top of our rota

I, ~on," said Alderson. "We have 
t ade inquiries both in St. Louis 
j nd other sources, and we're 

'fully confident that Joaquin can 
Ibe a quality citizen." 

Cardi Dal GM Dal Maxvill denied 
that pressure forced him to make 
the deal. He also denied that 
Andujar's World Series antics 
made him a target to be moved. 
'~''We didn't decide right after the 
eason we were going to move 
hi s guy or that guy," said Max· 
·n. 
Both clubs agreed that Conroy 
as rushed too quickly to the big 

leagues and may still develop 
Into a winni ng pitcher. 
f The deal raised the possibility 
hat Herzog, just as he did in 

1 1980, would become the star of 
lhe meeti ngs. 

Heath, 30, hit.250 with 13 homers 
J nd 55 RBI. 

UEBERROTH OPENED his 
, peech by listing four points: 

• "1985 was a tough year." 
I I. "We're turning the corner." 
• • "We're gonna fix problems." 
l • "We're lucky to be part of this 

~reat game." 
j I He focused on drug abuse, say· 

,ng, "If you think for one moment 
I'm not serious about it, you're 

I making a big mistake." 

When asked if the strength of his 
remarks implied strong action 
against those involved in last 
summer's drug trials, the com· 
missioner said, "Not at all. It 
doesn't imply anything." 

Ueberroth also alluded to the 
two primary areas of dispute 
between players and owners -
drug testing and the free agent 
marketplace. 

He lauded the Players' Associa· 
tion for developing its own drug 
-program, but hedged by saying, 
"I hope it has teeth." 

The commissioner also said he 
would double the amount of drug 
testing in the minor leagues next 
year with the hope of stopping 
the problem at the grass roots 
level. 

"IT COULD BE a domino effect 
for society," Ueberrot}l said. 
"People will stand up and say 
baseball showed the way." 

As for accusations that owners 
are colluding to limit salaries, 
Ueberroth said these charges 
"cannot be taken seriously." 

"They (players) can 't have it both 
ways, '" the commissioner 
asserted, saying he opposed a 
salary cap during last summer's 
labor negotiations. 

In the draft, the Montreal Expos 
believe they uncovered a sleeper 
in Jeff Parrett, a 24-year-old 
rigbt-hander. 

Parrett, with 281 strikeouts in 
311 innings, came from the Mil· 
waukee organization. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates had two 
players taken, infielder Leon 
Roberts and infielder-outfielder 
Bobby Bonilla . 

Ballclubs had a cbance to pick 
unprotected players for $50,000. 
Before demoting the player, the 
new club must tender him back 
to the original team for half the 
purchase price. 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - A fed
eral judge sacked Baltimore's 
effort to force the Colts back to 
its NFL birthplace, ruling 
Tuesday tbe city was too late 
when it filed suit seeking to . 
condemn tbe team and seize it 
through the eminent domain 
process. 

U.S. District Judge Walter 
Black Jr. said owner Robert 
Irsay had completed the 
necessary legal steps to move 
the franchise to Indianapolis 
wben Baltimore filed its law
suit March 30, 1984. 

"The team's principal place of 
business and its tangible prop-

erty were both outside Mary
land on that date, and it is 
clear that the owner's inten· 
tion was to relocate outside of 
Maryland," the judge wrote. 
"Under any of the workable 
tests for the determining the 
(home) of the franchise, the 
court concludes the Colts were 
'gone' on March 30, 1984." 

It was on March 29, 1984 that 
Mayflower moving vans pulled 
into the Colts' trainjng com
plex in Owings Mills, Md. and 
began packing uniforms , 
weights and memorabilia from 
the team's trophy case. 
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58 Vipers 
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DAVID MERRlCIl'S 
SonS" Dance 
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Ticker. and Gift Certificates 
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box office 
35J ·6255. 

• 
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,he Syumof. Mall 
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and 
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that won the Iowa Rivedest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily , 

combining whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour . 

~~ Noaorella ProtIolone Ch_ddor 

~ Romano 

1ngqcl1en .. : Extra OJeese, Pepperoni, Beef, Italian 
Sausage, Canadian &con, Mushrooms, Green Pepper, 
Onion, Black 01,,*. Green 01,,*. 'Shrtmp, Plnellpple, 
Toma1Os, Anc:hoIIIes, Jalepmo Pepper, and Sauerl<mut 

FREE DELIVERY 
337-6776 
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fMiI 

(Pa.M fa) "- I_ 
211 ... S. AddIIIoNl 

... ~ 1195 
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U. 16.7S 17.6S SUS S9.4S .90 
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'0- Ya yard In diameter. 

The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven items for the 
price of six. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 
The Paulonate Pizza: Beef, Black Dillies, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Extra Sauce & Extra 
Seasoning. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 
Secret Special: Pepperoni, Beef, Sausage, 
Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Garden Special: Green Pepper, Onions, 
Mushrooms, Green & Black Olives & Extra 
Cheese. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hot Taco: Double Beef, Jalepeno Peppers, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Onion. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 

Pick-up Orders Welcome I 

Amelia's Presents ... 

Asleep at the Wheel 

Wednesday, Dec. 11 

223 E. Washington 337-9492 

ON THE 

THE FIELDHOUSE & 
RED CARPET TRAVEL'S 

, 

PARTY PLANE I 
Drawings for Two TripI to the ROle Bowl 

• Fllghl • Holel Room. Tranaportallon from the airport 10 the /tOlel • Geme TICket 

Value of each trip In excel. of $600 
Pick up your reglslratlon blank al the Fi.ldhou18 beginning Monday. Ote.mbar 9 
Ihru Thursday. December 12th. Drawing. to be held Monday' tuesday, 
Dtcember 18th & 17th. MUlt be prtMnlto win. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Christmastime spurs art shows; 
many exhibits on display locally 
By Klrml LI .. Edward. 
Staff Writer 

T HERE ARE TWO exhibits 
at the Johnson County Arts 
Center: Jennifer Hix' 
"Works On Paper" and 

"Take Joy," the Annual Members' 
Christmas show and sale, both on 
display until Dec. 21. 

"Take Joy" brings together varied 
works by members of the The John
son County Arts Council. The Coun
cil, a non-profit organization, then 
gets a percentage of the sales, but 
the Christmas show is sparse and 
lacks cohesiveness . The buyers 
remove their purchases and the 
spaces left empty are not being 
filled. Perhaps this show could bet
ter serve as a siae line to a regular 
show and only take up one room 
instead of two. 

Still there are some interesting 
entries. Daniel McCabe is showing 
some prints ; "Pool Codes" is an 
intaglio print in which he takes a 
naive approach to the calendar. 
Nina Liu has ceramic wall plates 
with soft colors, subtle shapes and 
clay pressed into them. Colorful oil 
pastel drawings like "Summer in 
Spain" have been entered by Anne 
Perkins. Sioux Lawton, an artist of 
many talents, shows a type of quilt 

Visual Arts 
sampler and a drawing of it before 
and after the finished product. It 
serves as a sort of "how to" for 
craft/artwork. 
Jennifer Hix's "Works on Paper" is 

showing in a small room called the 
Solo Space. Most striking are the 
room's dimensions in relation to the 
human body. With a low ceiling and 
less than fifteen square feet of floor 
space, it is definitely an intimate 
place. The work Hix has done is 
abstract, and there is a distinct 
difference between her drawings 
and paintings . The drawings, 
although achieving some textural 
variety, do not create a sense of 
depth. They remain flat and there
fore lack richness. Her paintings 
however, address this need for vol
ume; a layering gives the marks 
visual meaning. 

The shows are on exhibit in the 
Jefferson Building on Washington 
Street. 

• • • 
"Offset Productions," a collaborative 
student show, is at Simmy's Restaur-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

They U". By Night (1949). Lovers on the 
lam from Ihe law is the traditional film nolr 
theme for this directorial debut by Nicholas 
Ray. At 7 p.m. 

Marta', Lov." (1984). Nastassja Kinski 
plays a Pennsylvania waitress with an active 
romanlic life (John Savage. Keith Carradlne, 
Vincent Spano, etc.) in this melodrama from 
Russian emigre Andrei Konchalovsky. (See 
loday's review.) At 9 p.m. (\ 

Television 

ant, 208 N. Linn St., until Dec, 14, 
Both broadsides and postcards are 
featured. Some of the offset work 
takes the form of tablets (brQlldsides) 
from which individual sheets can be 
torn by the viewer. Using compli
cated photographic techniques to 
produce artistic works, those who 
participated in the class, spent much 
time preparing their images for pro
duction on the offset press, This is 
an exacting art due to the nature of 
the medium. 

Very simply, the image or images to 
be used are photographed and the 
negative is laid upon a metal sheet 
with photographic medium applied, 
These are both exposed to light and 
the result is a plate, containing the 
image, which will hold ink. (The 
Dally Iowan is printed in this way.) A 
different plate is needed for each 
new color, and mixing colors 
requires an even more complicated 
process. The job of a press operator 
is highly skilled and requires union 
certification. 

Once the initial processes are com
pleted, numerous copies can be 
printed. However, with each ensuing 
copy, any flaws that were in the 
original become more and more 
pronounced, hence the need for 
meticulousness, if the desired effect 
is to be clean and consistent. 

On Ihe network.: Whatever happened to 
everybody's favorite associate TV news pro
ducer, Mary Richards? You know. the one 
who could light the world up with her smile. 
Well , apparently she changed her name to 
Mary Brenner and snatched up a job as a 
consumer adviser for a Chicago scandal 
sheet. Mary Tyler Moore returns to the 
screen, older and wiser, in "MarY" (CBS at 7 
p.m.). a new sitcom that coslers James 
Farentino and John Astin. Afterward, "Foley 
Square" (CBS at 7:30 p.m.) debuts. with 
Margaret Colin as a small town girl playinl 
assistant district attorney in the big city. And 
"George Burns Comedy Week" (CBS al 8:30 
p.m.) offers us "Christmas Carol II : The 
Sequel," for a little bit of seasonal humbug. 

Hector Elizondo Ind Margaret Colin .ter In "Foley Square." 

(TBS-15 at 9:05 p.m.), a boxing melodrama 
from a play by Clillord Odels. 

Music 
TJ;Ie Mectlc8L8chool Carolen will perlorm 

Christmas carols In Boyd 'Tower West Lobby 
and the UI Hospital Main Lobby starting at 
12:45 p.m. as part of the U I Hospitals Project 
Art. 

On cabl. : William Holden made his lirst 
Important impression as an actor co-starring 
with Barabara Stanwyck In Golden Boy 

Clailical gul'arl., Tom Nolhnagle will 
perform at 7:30 p.m. in the Main Lobby of the 
UI Hospitals as part of the UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Variety of art shows on display in Iowa City 
., Karml LI.a Edward. 

"1H rlter 

HERE ARE A SLEW of 
art shows in town this 
week. In addition to the 
shows at the Johnson 

County Arts Center, the UI Art 
Building has four exhibitions. 

• In the Checkered Space Robyn 
Smith is exhibiting - until 
Saturday - paintings, drawings, 
Jlonotypes and a book. Her 
pieces sing; they are full of color, 
UCe, love and inspiration. They 
serve as mirrors that renect the 
infinite complexities of nature. 

Visual Arts 
and mind. She uses the human 
form to convey these elements; 
by utilizing subtle lines in her 
paintings and prints, Smith is 
a ble to make bold images with 
sprite-like qualities. She demon
strates maturity in her mediums, 
coupled with an apparent. striv
ing for the truth. 

• Tom Patterson, a graduate stu
dent in clay, has a show through 
Saturday in the Eve Drewlowe 

Gallery. "Architectonic" displays 
Patterson's interest in architec
ture which he manifests in sev· 
eral mediums, including clay, 
steel and drawing materials. 
"Architecture is the measurable 
environment . " articulating the 
space," he said in a recent inter
view. He is "using it (as a struc
ture) to manipulate space and 
form." 

All of the work, except one solid 
body with planar (flat) surfaces, 
explores the idea of architecture 
in terms of skeletons. The pieces 
can be seen into and seen 
through. The three drawings on 

the far wall of the fairly architec
turally exposed gallery continue 
this idea. It was interesting to 
observe the difference between 
the artist 's perception of these 
drawings and the reactions ofthe 
viewers. 

Patterson sees the work as nat 
and without dimension, but upon 
inspection tbese drawings almost 
spiral with volume and vertical
ness. Patterson is obviously not 
trying to build buildings but the 
illusionary spaces created are 
definitely on the order of brick 
and mortar. 

elf the previous show illustrates 
the bare bones of shelter, the 
exhibit on The Bridge in the Art 
Building explores our intimate 
relationship with interiors. Jude 
Tallichet's sculpture class, which 
remains unfortunately anonym
ous, hiS put on a quirky show 
that helps expand the definition 
of communication. A variety of 
materials and Ingles are used to 
convey often amusing interpreta
tions of rooms. This show is less 
conventional than most shows 
prevalent in the art school. 

• Another relatively unconven-

tional form of art on display is 
the "New Monotypes" print show 
in the hall leading off from the 
bridge. Creating monotypes or 
monoprints can be a very sponta
neous process, as opposed to the 
more time and labor put into 
intensive print forms. Ink or 
paint is applied to any nat sur
face, i.e. glass or metal, then 
paper is laid on top of this image. 
Either a press or a rubbing 
method is used to transfer the 
ink onto the paper. The original 
is usually destroyed in the print
ing process, hence "mono" signi
fies one print produced. 

Asleep At The Wheel may prove 
there's more to music than labels Dwight Te,eter 
B,At"n Hogg 
Siaff Wriler 

A SLEEP AT THE WHEEL, 
the veteran Western swing 
group performing at Ame
lia's tonight, is nothing if 

Dot versatile. "We do everything: 
Count Basie swing-style, Bob Wills 
Western swing, straight country
and-western, Fats Domino rock 'n' 
roll, Charlie Rich rockabilly, a little 
Cajun music, too," bandlead(lr Ray 
Benson said in a recent telephone 
interview. 

But the 6-foot-6 Benson, who belped 
found Asleep at the Wheel in the 
early 1970s, said Wills and his Texas 
Playboys, the premier Western swing 
ensemble of the 194Os, is without a 
doubt the main influence on the 
eight-piece group. "Our instrumenta
tion and attitude about music are 
definitely derived from Bob Wills." 

OF COURSE, one doesn't hear much 
Western swing on the radio anymore, 
which means it is sometimes bard 
for Asleep at the Wheel to reach 
people. It took the group two years 
before a major American label was 
found to distribute the group's ninth 
and latest album, Pasture Prime. It 
eventually became the inaugural 
release on MeA's renewed Dot label. 

Benson said the Austin, Texas-based 
group could have put the record out 
on an independent label, but he said 
when it came to distributing to coun· 
try music markets, "I just couldn't 
find any independent labels that 
knew what they were doing." 

"We want to be played on the coun
try stations, as well as university V.t.ran We.tem .wfng group Asleep At ~e Wheel wflt perform at Ameli,'s tonight. 

stations and the rock stations that wasn 't sure if Amelia's regular 
will play our sort of thing," Benson NI.ghtli~e crowd would show up to see them, 
said. The band, in fact, has found I' but he was confident the group's fans 
country to be its major market in the would be there. "It's very danceable 

' past; it has been nominated for music," he said. "It just requires a 
I numerous Country Music Associa- in the places the band plays. "We're flexible listener." 
tion awards and won the 1978 not a blues act, but we playa lot of Benson said the band usually plays 
Grammy for Best Country Instrumen- the bars on the blues circuit. On the two long sets during a night. If the 

I 
tal Performance with "One O'Clock other hand, we played Gilley's just contract says the group is only sup-
Jump." last week," he said. posed to play one tonight, he prom-

Performing at Amelia's marks a ised it would be a "good two-hour 

I BUT, AS BENSON noted, "We're not change for the group, which was show." 
easy to pigeonhole; we sort of fit seen last at the Crow's Nest in Iowa "If the crowd is with us," he said. 

I through the cracks." This is renected City a couple of years ago. Benson "We'll go as long as we ,can." 

, ~---------------------------------------

Professor, Department of Journalism 
University of Texas at Austin 

Public lecture 

Building a Better Meese Trap: 
Some Notes on Interpretations 

of the Constitution 

Thursday, Dec. 12, 1985 
6:30pm t Michigan Room t IMU 

From going to work on Monday to the bo.ketboll gam. on the weekend. 

Stay Warm and Look Great 
(WITH THE fASHtON QUAliTY Of) 

WOOlRICH. COlUMBlA. NORTHFACE ANI) WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE. 

' ... i"':J _ I . ;t 
I WOiIW:lJ 

patagonia 
And now's the time to buy, 

with many items 

en Sale Now! 
Winler Coals 
Jackets 
Sweaters 

Shirls Ski Cooll 
Vests Gortex Coot I 
Mountain Parkas & Jackets 

SAVE 
10-30% 

Move this roomful of 
furniture· almost anywhere 
for less than $500. ·App~"mowly500p .. "U 

BE ON GUARD 
l0iii_ lan.o """' 
W, ran ... " IhlIe 

-.....' 

o Con 1 hours. a (rkndly 
I SIaft'. plenty of frn parillnll. 

o AIllllnds f boxes and 
PIddnII matEt1als (or your 
own ~II needs. 

o Drop-off point for UPS. 
Federal Express IIIld aD 
motor fret.ht ~panle •. 

For anything 10 do WIth 
PlCldIlll. Shipping or movln;. 
come to the Packa.,. SI_. 

'.11, 
l"wAd 
D,n .. " I. 
7- 10 d.,. 

.. 1..,111. 

PICIII,lng' ~ 
stOt'. 

'# 

ClllNrt It. 

i 
C 

I , 

1010 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
354-0363 (SOUth of Stiers) 

Ins __ ry 

In 7· 10 doya. 

w.· .. ex".... In pockInQ 
rr.glIc hems 

• Cat_ pacbtlal 
udcralbaf 

• c:o.pt. IllppIaI .............. . , ................ 
IOId by * piece. 

.If· . iQIIOJI ~
Pa&k -

r~" Store .. 
HOURS, 
Mon.·Frlll·1I; 
Sat. 1O-e. 
Sun. 12-5 

Book Buy Back 

Starts Tomorrow 

CASH~ FOR 
BOOKS 

Dec. 12,13 

Dec. 14 

Dec. 16-20 

Dec. 21 

8:30am-4:30pm 

9:00am-4:00pm 

8:30am-4:30pm 

9:00am-1:00pm 

IMV BOOKSTORE 
Ground Floor, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
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High blood pressure. or 
hypertension. is a disease. A 
potentially dangerous disease. 
It can lead to heart disease 
and stroke. As many as one in 
four American adults has high 
blood pressure. But because it 
is virtually symptom free. as 
many as 17 million adults have 
an increased risk of heart dis
ease without knowing it. 

But there is a simple. painless 
procedure to find out if you 
have it, Get it checked. Today. 
And keep it checked. h may be 
the best thing you ever did for 
yourself. You never know. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
WEDDINO IIUIIC 

For ""IIIIOny. ,..,..,tIOlll. Siring. 
IIId chlmber music combinltion .. 
Tope and "'''""CII. 338-0005. 
LEIIIAN SUI'flORT UN! • Info'· 
rnatlon ..... '. nce, r.terrl', 
IUpport. Coli 35H265. 
Confidtnli.1. 

AflUIiE COIdUlTAnON 
AND PR('AllAnoN 

P",hman 5«:retarial Service 
Ph ... 351-8523 

IOWA Hawlctyt Ma,ehlng B.nd 
poet.". full .010'; Ulliconsed. 
12.00. The low. ProJ-ct. Bo.1111. 
""scallna. IA 52781. 

IlERD lOOKS. ch_t In town. 
CAC Boote Co-op. IMU. 353-3481 . 

"'!GNANT? C.lifomla couple 
with much low and security to 
gNo deIIros to .dopt boby. 
Expon_ pold. Totilly Itgll. Call 
ccilloct. Terl. (213) 459-6415. 

ADMTION: Coring. .ccompll.hod 
woman (Ph.D. -public .... hh) 
hopes to adopt Inlant. Off ... 
loving. stlmulltlng. stobll home: 
.. cotlont aducotlon; supporl!w 
lamlly .nd Irioods. Will poy all 
•• ponNI 1ag.1I, po,mlllod. Coli 
301-530-91110 collaC\. 

A8ORnON IEIIVlCE 
Low cost but qu.llty core. 11-' I 
_ .. S110. qualiliod potlent: 
12·160111"'"'" ••• lIable. Privacy 
of doctor's office, counseling ind'" 
"'dually. Establilhod .Inel 1913. 
oxporloncad-Gynocologilt. WOM 
OB/GYN. Cail eOlloet. 
515-223-1848. Dos MoinoslA. 

Slop dressing down end start 
living It up. MIIoI an Impact with 

tun fashton! 'rom the 
RED ROSE VINTAGE 10 YOGUE. 
V.1Yet gowns, Imported wools. fur 

COlli. jewelry for tho holld.". 
For everyday. for youl 

Abo .. Vilo·l . 

COMMENCEMENT .nnoonea
menll on .... by Alumni ....... 1. 
lion. Boautlfully .ng'.vod. Alumni 
Contor. II-!i. 

I'UNNING. woddlng? Tho Hobby 
P .... off'" nouo ... lines of qu.l
Ity Invitallons and ICCllIOrios. 
10% diocolJnl on o,dol$ with 
presentation at this ad PhOM 
351·7.13 evenlngs.nd .,otI<ond •. 

\ 

GULINE 
15).1112 

AlIT IS A PERSONAL THINO 
ONo. gift .,.rt~lc.to from IOWA 
AR'I1SA11S GALLERY. Hoflday 
hours: Monday-' F,lday IG-epm. 
Saturday l()-.5pm. Sunday 
l ..... pm. 13 SoUlh Linn. 351-8888. 

ncKET, ....... V. Jonuary 2. 
LA.- Codar Rapid •• $ negoti.bl • . 
Coli Glen. 35H633 or 331~. 

APARTMENT CIIOWDf.D? 
Put 'oUawlng in s1orflge: Air condl. 
Iioneri •• ntlq_. blkll. boof<II 
mogazln ... bo,., ... mplng oqulp
monL Chrillmu docorolion .. 
grills. Inntrlubas. I • .,n! potlo fuml. 
ture. I .... n moWOI$. luggogo. 
motorey ..... outbolrd motors. 
summer clothft, to)'l. unUM 
tumIM'. hulbond. wife. eII~d"". 
otc. 5.10. $301 month. CORAL 
BINS. 337·2415. 

IU&IECTI FOR RESEARCH. 
Young .,..,,10 (malo .nd ,omoIo). 
19OI14 10 II. ItO _ fo, • 
olin lIudy IIIIt 1 ...... _ no poln 0' 
d.ugs. Co<nponutlon plld. P*-
0111 Dr. Slow.n. o.rmotology 
_rct>. CoIIogt 01 Madleino. 
363-67 ... 

IIUIIC MAN IIEC011M 
bIIYI. lOll, .nd 1_ ,..,ordo. 
Mony used Baalloa .. buma 11~ 
MondaY- SlIu,day .1114-112 Eo.t 
Collogo 91 ..... Room 20-21 . 

MAGICIAN 
1IIic1 Illy occ-. """Icot. Will 
do ..,111 or forgo parlioo. _12 
0,331-8030. 

lIT _ 

25-50'1. OFF 
Everything in Stock 

~_III'" 
... 11 Mall. 11414 E. College 

Mon.-Sat •• 11-S p.m. 
UIT .,.V 11111 

PERSONAL 
NnD A IiOOiiiIATIl IN A 
HURIIY? Daily Iow.n Clullfied. 
can find you one, 

Would will1ess 10 

A.CClDENT 
Involving red Mazda RX7 
al Dubuque and Church 
SCII'fl)AY, IYOV, 17 

please call 

354·2016 
HELP lIE CO.fTTEE IIAIIE 
CHIIIITIIAI MEIIIII!II FOR 
NEEDf KIDII Bring in • lOY. boofc 
0' box 01 d~1o dlope .... nd 
g ... 20'!1. diocolJnl on you, 1111,· 
cutl ClJI331·2111 or ,top In.1 The 
Commlttoe. 114 South Oubuqu. 
through Ooeombe, It. 

AERoelCS DOWNTOWN .. 
Nautllu. Health Spoln tt.. Holiday 
Inn. All el_ d'op-In. Pool. 
,team room, Hunt, jacuzzi 
Includad. Call 354-4574. 

)tOSS II01It 
• AIr • Hold· Car 

5 lOGan $5110 
e IOGlITS $575 
Out of ChicallO 

Leave 12130 and 12131 
CaIIT ... 

312-233-4331 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
lIEIW'Eunc ,.....g.. Swodl .... 
Shlalsu. flit ,"".ology. CtItlfied. 
2 112 yeal$ .. porlonco. Womon 
only. 354-«180. ' 

unIFIED with you, blr\h control 
method? ~ not. com. to lho Emme 
Gotdman Clinic 10. Wornon for 
In'ormatlon about cervical C8pt, 
d.,agms and othol$. P.rtn ... 
_ome. 337·2111 . 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNIELING 

In-officolntlng only. 
Tho GyntCOlogy OffiCI. 351-n82. 

BIOF!!IIIIACKI HYPNOSIS 
Trelnlng Conler. "II .... of 11M· 
Improvement. pr .... am Imdety, 
moll ... lon.1 sotI-hypnolis ... nlng. 
For Inform.tlon. coN 338-31&1. 
5:00 to 9:00pm. 

FII!.! COFF!!. 
Holld.y Houll lJIund,omal and 
Dry CioInlng. Cllan. quiet .nd 
.ttondont ."'." on duty ~o' 
"'I.ble .... tanco. Family Leundry 
only 45tJ1b. (minimum I Ibs.). Dry 
et-Ing only $ \.3$11b. (10% off 
.. hh ad); 1030 William St_ 
(Towncrnt Contor). 351.&3, 

AIIOIInoH8 prooklod In comfort· 
ablo. supportl.. .nd adUCOllonol 
.tmoophoro. P.rt".,. wolco!JlO. 
Coli Emma Goldman Clinic fo, 
Woman. low. City. 337-2111. 

FUUNG DE_lIED? 
Indlvldu.1 .nd group cou_flng 
for OV!RCOIIING Df.PllEIIION 
and INCll!A8fNO lEU' UTI!!1L 
Sliding ocolo. ocIIoI.reh"". ANIIA 
MOST ACIW. 331-3410 or 
337-1898. 

"!TCI!NTER 
wtlahl ~t Prog.am 

b.ily ""' CounlOllng 
WAUWIS WELCOME 

8~c:f:1 
8:3I).5:3Opm. "·F. Sol. II-Noon. 

I'fIOfI!UIONAL PNOTOCIIIAPIfY 
Rooaonoblt _ng pocllogo 
relll. Portr.h. portfolio. 
COII1mIfclal. Atll. 3~. 

lIONEl TAlliS 
Bul in 1_, ..... ___ 

and IIMCO .re .... important 
Auto! Home! Lit.' HNIIh 
' Till money _ could 

bo borier .pent otMWllerw: 
call Mill! IllAlLLlARD. 351-$185. 

Montion thlo ad .nd ,.".... 
• compiInIen\Iry gift. 

MIDICAI' flHAIIIIACY 
In Coralvillo. _ h _ "'10 
kottp hNIIh,. 3601-4364. 

AI. NOON IIUTIIIQI: 
w.rn.do,1 Friday: WMIoy _ 
Mulle Room. Salu,day: North HoII 
Co"" Shop. 

nil CII_ Cl!NTI!II .-re tnIO" 
.. """ and .. " .... . ilo!I hlrm 
cou .... ing. IUIcido ."....nlloo. 
TOO -. relly lor lho doof. 
and axcol ... 1 voIunlllr opportunl. 
till. CoiI351~140. onytlma. 

~ fIHOTOQIIA· 
_II. Wadding,. port, .... portio-
1101. Jon V .. Allen. 354041512 .n. 
5pm. 

FLOAT ~III.Y 
GonUy Cfadlod 

In -""ng w'" 
Body work ....... 

TIll UI. Y fIOND 
fIlOTA,,"* 'AHII 

:".;: 

~, Confidoolllal "'IfPOII 
and ..... "' . .-s. WI_ 

fIIIIGIIMCY 'YIIftIII. no 
~.-.y. T __ 
.. rough Friday. 10-1 . E_ 
QcI\dftIon Clinic:. 227 No"" 
OU ..... UI ...... W-2.II . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TD MAIlE SOlIE 
CIllo_liN YOUII LIF!? 

IndIVidual. group and couple 
counoollng fo, Ih. low. City 
community. F_: Sliding oco". 
modlcal InlUronc •. Itudonl fin.". 
clll OIII.tanco. 354-1228 -'",. ....... ..,. 

VlrTNAli AND !IIA 
~ ... 

Free IndiYlduli. '.mlly ond atrlll 
cou_llng. OOUNSELING ~NO 
STRESS CENTER. S37_ 

PEOPLE MEEnNG 
PEOPLE 
ATTllAcnW, unll1lYe, .Ingl. 
.... iI. m ... _k. ",.lion.hip with 
_.n lor 9 112 _. or longor. 
Writ. me lod.y. M.re: Dally Iow.n. 
Bo, OE·20. Room 111 . Communi· 
cotlon Conler. low. City IA 52242. 

.... 25. good looking. good 
humorad. lookln~ 10' SWF for 'un 
and good tlmn (nonsmoker. 
nondrinkor). Photo. phono. Wrlto 
Doily Iow.n. 80. DE· 11. Room 111 
CommunlClltions Center, Iowl 
CIty. fA 52242. 

IWF _ •• inc.re. honoat. Intolll· 
gent. nonsmoking, Ithl.tlo, roman
tic.lamlty. oriented. humaniat 
man, 25--35. w/sense of humor 
..... I .... sports. OIItdoor •• IH •. 
Photo. P.O. 80. 2803. 52244. 

IWII, nlco looking profnslonal 
would "k.lo milt I bright. ~50 
, •• " old ...,.,.n who .njoyt life 
and want. to shari. part of It. Write 
DoII,Iow.n. 80, DE·12. Room 111 
Communl .. tlOlll Cont.,. low. 
CII)'. IA 52242. 

WIne: 10 meet people? 
DANCE t.2o,OO 

..... ,,_· .. U 

...... IDat" .. 
a....kalF ... 1 
s,.. ...... by ......... -t.-._ 

E .. __ Weta..! 

HELP WANTED 
HAIROREIlER, prllerably wKh 
ellon .... onloyable atmolph .... 
_able hooro. 683-2315 TulS
day .nd Thursd.y. 819-2678 
WodnoadOl and Friday. 

HELP WANTED 
_II.ITUDY. Llbrery Auillanl .. 
two "",hlono ... lIablo fo. apring 
_ . Sea Marlo O .. y. 301 CC 
or phono 353-8882. 

PAllTnME 
O!NI!IW. .-rANT 

10' Crlal. Cont" Emergency 
Aul,toncol Food Bonk Progroma. 
Fun lob. hard .... rI<. low poy. now 
poaItlon. Job _pIlon and 
appllcotion """,Ioble .t C,I.II 
Cont.r. 28 EUI MotII .. (Old Brick). 
low. City. II\. Ooodllno Oacombor 
181h. 

8AATENDf.III. no •• porlonco 
.-.ery. lSo-25 houro por _k. 
Apply in person bo_ ~. 
Tho Rod Stallion. Coretvllie. 
351-151.. . 

SUBITITIIT! co"Iore _ for 
_ter brook. Proflttt boood on 
numbo< 01 POPOI$. S31·22119. 

A!CEPnONIITS- OAYS. _n
Ingl or _and •. 0111_ In low. 
CII)'. 13.351 hou'. Tomporory work. 
Apply In peroon. H&R Block. Inc. 
3D8 EUI Burlington. 

ATT!NT1ON STUDENTS: 
TElEM"AKETING OPENINGS 
BEGINNING SPRING SEMESTER. 
Primary _",fbillty will bo 
conduc\Ing lI'"Ph ... Int_ 
lor va,lou. hulthcore m.rk .. 
_reh p,oloelS. OIhor _nil· 
bllhln moy Incfudo codlng/.nter· 
Ing .unlay d .... Must bo • U of I 
studont. PreviOUI P ...... ourwy 
experience preferrad bUt not 
,aquirod. Exc.llent communleotion 
skilll .nd • ptouonl phone voleo 
,oqulrod. P.rt· tl .. _day ....,. 
Ing hoore .nd poooIbIy ...... 
moming hours. SoIory ronge : 
SJ.8S-45.00. It Int .... IId. lind • 
cover Iottor and 'nume by 
OO .... bo' 18 to 281E Mad LMII. 
AppIlconto will bo conloclld for 
InIlM"'" MlEDE. 

Now accepting 
applications for 

all positions. 

Apply at Friday's 

Mon., Tues., Weds. 
3:30 -6:00 

NEEDED 
Males, Ages 18-35 

For 8 Week Study 

WILL BE COMPENSATED 

Call 356·2274 

JOIN OIIR "NANNY N!TWORK· 
of ova' 250 plocad by UI. You 
should onJOY Cfl"No chlldcore. bo 
willing 10 ,otocall Eut fo, ~12 
month commitment for grNt 
.. Iary, benefits and wortcing condi· 
tions. Round trip lir transportation 
provldod. W."". 1o.lng lamliln 
prescrftned by u, fDr you to 
chooae Iron .. HELPING HANDS. 
INC .• 13 ~ Ro06. Witt .... 'C1 
06897. (203) 834-1142. NO FEE. 

LOCAL phOtographer _ 
femlle mod,l, tor Intemationel 
prog,am .. 351-4423. 4-4Ipm. 

AVON 
_ .. t,. $$$ 'or aehool? 

Earn up 10 50%. 
Coli Mary. 338-1823; 

Bronda. 845-2275. 

!XCEUENT Income fo, part· lima 
home _mbly work. For 
Information. coli 312·74'4400. 
ElItonlion 1898. 

OV!RllEAI.IOIIB. Summer. y..o, 
,ound. Eu,opa. S. America. 
"'ullrello, Asia. All lleld,. 
1900-2000 month. Sightseoing. 
Free Inlormotlon. W,III UC. PO 
80. 52·1M. Corona IltI 101.,. CA 
92825. 

EARN EXTRA monov IIIlplng 
01t..1$ by gl.lng plasma. Th ... to 
four houl'I of spar. time each 
_ con IIfn you up to $100 po' 
month. Paid In cash, For Inform .. 
tlon. cotl 0' SlOp It IOWA CITY 
PLUMA CENTER. 318 Eul 
Bloomington St, .... 351"'701 . 

UIURCH POSITION: Studont 
Inlornt ..... reh Instltuf • . 11001 
month. Knowlodgl 01 buic 
.tati,lIea __ ry. 353-5487. 
Collogl.to .--cl .... Council. 

HOUIEPAUNTS 
System. Unlimltad Is Inl.rvlowlng 
for hou_ronts 10 II .. In .nd 
monogo g'oup homn lor _lop
monl.11y dlublod ehlldron or 
oduitl. !loom. boo,d, ulory.nd 
_iii •. Immodl.t. oponlng,. Coli 
31W3H212. EOEiM. 

LM IN srrTI!lI : E.chongo ront 
(not utlilliell lood) 'or child cor • . 
Nonomok ... 354-9149 -.Ingo. 

KITCIIEN hoIp. 2::!Oprn-9pm. 
Apply at The FlotdhOu ... 111 Ellt 
CoIIogo. 

LM.oIN NANNY. Loving. pollent. 
fIIpOIJIlbio poroon to holp co .. for 
two young ehlld,.., . Mu.t drive. bO 
nonsmoker. like dog •• do Ilghl 
hou .... aopIng. $120 po' _ . on. 
YM' commUmont In Dorion, 
Connecticut Serloullnqulr'" e.1I 
collect. 2OU5H373. Lindy Clry. 

NUD ElmIA CASH Ihl, 
Christmal? Sol.r Heating 
company nOld. Itudon .. with 
good Iocol connocllon. to 
diotrl_ Inform.tlon about ou' 
apItrII. 1100 CASH tor you whon 
WI .... OM of our Iyatemt to 
IOmeona you know. Holp you, 
frIond. cullhol, ,no,gV bllto. 
ENERGY SEALERS. :I54-8et5. 
YOWIITI!!RII _ for th .... 
YMr Itudy 01 uthma trlltmonL 
Sub~ la-tO years old with 
oIgnlflcont athmo. _lolly In 
lIIIgu" to Oc\ober. MUlt bo no .... 
mo ..... ; nol on .lIergy shOll put 
_ yean or using Itorold. fIIIu
lariy. CoIl8It-3116-2135. Monday
Friday .... . 5pm. CompenlOIlon 
••• liobIe. 

WANTI!D: StUll.,.,.. te y..ofl or 
oIdor.IO porIlclpol. ln two short. 
__ lui oxporlmonta. '15.00. 
Contact aor.1d llmmarman It 
3D-3()87 .1 Wlndoll Johnoon 
~ and _,Ing Con .. ,. loW. 
ClIJ. fA. 

YOLUNTI!!III N!IlII!D 
,"ronll with lodd ..... re _ 
to hoIp toK/1 modlc.llludonts 
_ 10 ••• mlno chlld,on _ 
15 ond 40 montloo 0' 191 SoaoIonI 
from 2plll1O 3:45pm will bogln In 
fobNory. Yolun ..... m~1I provldo 
"'" lrenapo_. T ...... dollal$ 
and flIty _It .,111 bo pold lor oech 
_ . Con_ Jon! Jo Ann II 
311-3412 ""-n 1 :30 and &pm. 
Monday th,ough Frtdot. 
TDAI OIL COMPANY _ 
... I1ft ~ for ahort 1,lpo 
ounoundlng IoWa CIty. Contact 
__ We trlln. Wrlla N.V. 
DlalWIOII, ....... SoUIII_ 
.... 'oIIurn ..... 711. Ft. Worth. TJ( 
11101. 

PIZZA d,I,"rs _ . M .... ha .. 
own car and Inaurlnce. Apply It 
Vito 's. 

IOWA AIVEA POWEll COMPANf 
now hiring tulland part· time 
cocktail urvars. part· tlmo 
busporoonsl dl.hwoshtr. Pili' Hme 
hooV host ...... full and port· tlmo 
lood _rs. Appty bo_ 
2--4pm. Mond.y- Thullday. EOE. 

t!DUCATION AlSfS'I1I.NT. 
Museum of Art. Work· ltudy. Aslilt 
In museum education program 
pl'lI(1lng and Impl ..... ntatlon . 
FIe.lblo houl$. 11>-20 hourot 
_k. C.II Honea H .... 353-326e. 

IIEIIBERSHIP IECII!TARf. 
Muoaum 0' Art . Work· o\Udy 
preferred. Maintain membership 
records Ind correspondence; 
IUporvl .. mallin",; IIIlp E_II 
Coordinator. Computar experience 
.nd typing Ikltll praforrad. I~ 
hours/wllk. Coli Nancy OoO.kls. 
353-32e8. 

WANTED: P.rt· time desk e"rk. 
Must bo nonsmokor. Kings Inn 
MoIot. 

APPI. Y NOW FOR 
WORK NEXT Se .. ESTER 

Elln monoy m ..... tlng Fortuno 
500 compan ... · p,oduell on 
compul. P.rt ·tlme (fle.lbIe) hours 
lIeh _k. call 1-6()().24J.t1119. 

PlfYIICAL _"IT 
lor homo hllith I9lnev. Half· _ 
position. Iowa llconll ond co, 
requlrod. Sa"ry plus bonIfIlI. CoIl 
VN .... 337.eee8. EOE. 

WAITIIIU!II WAITERS. no 
expo.lonco .-ry. 10-20 
hours por _ . Appty In poroon 
_n 2-5pm. The Rod StaiNon. 
CoroMIIo. 351·1514. 

WORK. STUDY jobl •••• 11ob1o in 
Low Llbrery. Coil Kothlo IIoIgum. 
353-59118. , 

,AIIT· TIMe cuhler In IoIf_ 
g •• stallon. "uot bo .... labIe 
_ondo and during UniVIfIIIy 
brllks. Apply In po .... only 
1.m-2pm _days. 300 
Kirkwood A_uo. 

DATA procoollngi eleri .. t. Hourly. 
Docilion In Janu.ry. Educo\lon 
Conoopll. P.O. 80, 268. Iowa City 
52244. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

COPIES TO GO. 

kinko.J -IIIL-"- '_II 
PI\. 7_' ......... .... , ..... ,.L..... ' ............ 
~ 

"PIIG 

IIGIANN." TI'IItIICI-

TYPIIIQ dono. IIoaaonabIl ro_ 
8poody oonoIce. Oowmown 
I_Ion. Coli 351 ... 715. 

Pol'" typod. ' • . 001 PIgI . ',..,oh. Spanish. Gonfton. 0 ..... 
Chlr.el .... .... cu_. ~I. 

"PING 
THI COUNTRf OIFICI! 

Typing of ........ boofc •. m.nu-
ae,lptl. _ ... lhool. paporo. oIc. 
557 ... & 

PlfYL .. ,..".NG 
15 YMI$'oxporionco 
term_. t ....... 

IBM .~. 

I.M: T.rm pope'. editing; SUI ond 
_retanal _I gredu .... 
337-&158. 

COlONIAL PAliK 
BUIlNElI IEIlVICU 

102'1 HafIpood "d.. s..
T~. word pro ..... ng. -'. 
_"'. boofckeoplng . .. IIIt_ 
you .-. Aloo. fIIIullr ond ml ..... 
CUOOIt.lr.nocriptlon. Equipment. 
IBM DiopIoywril". FIOI. lfllciont. 
reaonobto. 

FlI!I PARKING. Typing. oditlng. 
wo,d p'OCOIIlng. Spood ia ou, 
opee"fl)'1 PECHMAH IECIlETAII· 
IAL IEIIVlCE. 351-8523. 

CIUALITY typing : MlnUaerlpta. 
........ popere ... ; romanc. 
longuagos. Gonn.n. Both. 
• ....,.5348 . 

_ ... ' InNI 
222 Dey Building .... _-
• 1·2711,1 ....... 

"'1117, hIIIIIL 
Llllere ...... mll. appIlcalions. 
d .... rtoIlon .. I ....... . rtle .... 

poparo. rnanulOri .... . 
Fill . • ecufOlI. _ablo. 

5pecIoJ1 .. in Madical 
and lAgol work. 

15)IMre _I. ___ co. 

DlP!NDAIt.E, .ecu,." typl.t 
Con pick up .nd doll .. , . Conn ... 1 
351-8424. 

JUNN!'I TTPlNQ: Con plek up 
.nd doIlvor • • 1 ... C ... 1l28-4541 • 
NrIy 0' 1.1. II OK . 

TYPING. e.".,-. "I ... wo,d 
proeosolng whh good qu.III)' dot 
mal,l. print. 354-2081. 

COWNi "PING IWOIID 
I'IIOCUIINQ. 20. Day BuHellng. 

. AllOY! IOWAIOOIC, fl.5pm. 
338-5589. Ellenln",. 351 ... 413. 

!XPER'ENC!D, f .. ~ lCCu",I • . 
Tlnn popors. manuscripto. Ole. 
IBM Soloclric. 33fI..'IfD8. 

I WIU typo you, pope .. for you. 
Coli Kothy .ltor 5pm. 338-7844. 

MAilE tho most of you, tlma. W. 
do tho typing and you got tho 
grado. SoIi,'.cllon guarentOld . 
Coli. 354-1182. 

IN A liND? 
Pope," TypocI Overnlghl 

Accuracy guarontood. Free pickup 
and doIIvory. Coli ShirleY. 
354-4819. ' 

"PING: F,II pickup .nd doilvory 
'or popel$ over I.n pages. 
62fI.6385-

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FIlE! PAAKING. Word p,ocooaing. 
odKlng. typing. s-ct 10 ou' 
.pocla'tyl PECH.AN SECRETAA· 
IAL S!.IIVlCE. 35108523. 

PRDFEtIIIONAL, dopojld.blo. 
ICcure ... Edhlng. punctuation. 
gremmo, holp Includod. L ..... I 
rot .. a.oIlablo. U'. 626-2588. 
.ITI-j)tn . 

WHO DOES IT? 
PLUTlC8 FABIIICATION 

PI.idgl .... luclt • • styr..,.. 
f'L~IFOIIMS. INC. 1014 Gilbort 
Coun. 351-3399. 

IEWING. mending .• It,,.Uonl. 
337'-. No job 100 small. 

CHIPPER'S Tailo. Shop. mon'l 
and womon·, ."oratlonl. 1281'. 
Etat Wahlngton SI-' DI.I 
351·1229. 

FIITONI medo Iocolly. Single. 
doublo. qUNn. choleo 0' 'ab,I ... 
Call 338-0328. 

SEA_TIIESS 
AL Tl!llATiONI. OulfilO fo, cuu .. 
.nd holiday _'. With 0' without 
p.lIorns. 331-8507. 

AIICllfTI!CTURAL doIign ... rpon
try. otoctrlcol. plumbing. pointing 
ond muonry. S31-l!070 (mobil.) . 

_NO and ponrall opeelalilt. 
Susan Dirks Photography. 
354-93 t 7 .ho, 5p.m. 

UPS 
THOSE 

CHRISTMAS PARCELS 
CENTRAL REXAll PHARMACY 

DDdge , I DavenpDrt 

338·3078 
WOODIUIIN SOUND IEIlVICI! 

0011' and 11_ TV. VCR ........ 
auto IOUnd .nd commercl.1 oound 
Uln and "Mco. 400 Highland 
Court. 338-15017. 

!XII!RT _Ing. aII.rotlo", with 
or whhoul pille,,,,. Atooonoble 
prl .... 82&08141. 

.\ \\\IW"; . 

. PIa'l 'Il ·' . 'i'l' llpllll'S 
hl~I , J\ 1fI!! 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 
Corn el 01 Iowa 

and Dubuque 

338-2561 

HAIR CARE 
1W1lm. 511 low. A""'uo. g ... 1 
hoI .... to. All now cllonlt. III" prical 
351·7525. 

moRING 
IIATIYI! Ge,man •• ,porloncod 
_ . pubfllhod 1,..II .. or. wi" 
tuIO<.I ........ 364-0028. 

MATH. Phyal .... " ....... Low 
rolll. PhIl. 354-0028. _Inol. _oneil. 

CHUCARE 
4-(, CIIllOCAIIl 

M!IOUIICI! Cl!NTI!R 0.,..,.. p ......... 1 .nd cantor 
l_iorV _"I .... leo . 
Unlled W.y Agency. M-F. 
d.ytlma. 3311-7 .... 

CHILD CAllI oponlng. lor two 
more loddiore. R.I ... ry __ 
• bIt. L!w ona block from Horn 
E'-ary School. C." SaNy. 
337-5305. 

PETS 
IIIrllNl!MAN IUD 

• PET Cl!NTI!II 
T ropIcol fIth. poll and pol 
IUpplloa, poi g-=~. lSOO III 
A_UI South. 1. 

LCIIT, South Johneon _ : White 
CI~ reddlall markings, .. _1011. 
frIondIy . ...... coN S3HII81 " My 
Info,matlon. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING 01_ .Ing •• nd otho, told 
and 'Ilvor. ITI!,...I ITA_ • 
COIN" 107 S. DubuqUi. ~1t51. 

lilt oullllo. Iodloo· Junior ...... 
JM.32.41. 

flVI PlICI! dinotto 111. good 
condition and _.blo. 
&13-2814. collocL .... Ing •. 

WANTI!D: I'0OI. TAIL!. 353-3170. 
E,lonoion 358. II~. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASllFII!DI 
Try U,,-You'. Ik ••• f 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOIl CllIIIITIIAI 

"nl"', portroh. chfldren! adu": 
Chorcoal $20. puteI t40. ofl $120 
'nd up. 351-4420. 

QUlL TI FOil CllRIITIIIAI 
Whot _ way to lOY ' I love 
you' ? From low.'. lorgoal qui" 
shop. PlUI wondoriul hondmodoo 
ond ontiq_. 

WOOIllll WHEEL, Kolon. 
31H66-2240 

FINE quillty hondcr.~ed coff. 
tabIoo • ..-and """'INion. 
351-t140. 

DIY! • good boofc 10 • friond for 
Chrillmu. Clllrgo on you, 
university 10. CM: Book Co-op • 
IMU. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

IIOO!R'S NEW AND 
UIED FUIINI'I\III! 

Opon 1·5pm. Tun.ofrl .• 10-5pm 
Salurday. 71 £at Flrel. RI .. rsIdo; 
consignmonll. dollYtrIoo. low 
prlcoo. 848-301304. 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTION ~ 
Wtdnosdoy .... Ing ..... your 
unw.nlad Itema. 351-88118. 

COlOR TVI from sea up. 338·1321 
or 85&-2581. 011 .. 4pm. 

QUALI" Romonufacturad 
Atfrigerotors. eo- day w.,..ty. 
$6(}-$150. 3113-1824. 351 ... 74&. 

FACTOIIY DlIlECT MATTIIEIIU, 
box aprlngo. I_ring 0< .oom. 
all SIInda,d 01-. cullom .1 ... 
.1 ... FUTONS, all .1,". IlAlTl!II 
MATTIIUS IIAICIIII, 415 10th 
A_u •• Cor.lvil ... 351·2053. 
~:3Opm. 

IIOAII cullom cut any liz •• OIly 
donlity. MAlTER MATTIIUS 
IIAIIERI, .15 10th A_uo. Co, ... 
ville. 351·2053. ~:3Opm. 

QUEEIt- lIZ! matlrwo .nd 
bo,ap,lng ... Imosl b'and "". 
~.fttr5pm. 

COLOR con .... SyIv.nl. TV. 25' 
wood cobl .... S175; walghl 
bonchn. two modola. Con 
354-3020 ofto, 8pm. 

l' INCH color TV. g,.1 shope. 
coble 'oadY. $95. call Oon. 
351.-. 

KINO. liZ!! ... t.rbad mollr .... 
helter,liner. brand new, rMIOn
able. _rote! togothor. 33fI.85042. 

FOR SALE: Two-poroon 10". Coli 
aha, 5. 331·2524. $100. 

SlNOLE lI.od hldH-btd. CIIf 
338-7779. 

KING IIZE bed . .. eoIlant 
condition. $115. 351-8271. 
...nlng .. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
NIC! Ponney·. pfng pong table. 
$65. 337·7353. 

USED vaeuum cleaners, reuonab-
Iy prlcod. BIIANDY'I YACUUM. 
351·1453. 

KlNo.lJZI! .. mi-w ... Wllorbod 
matt,... with lin.r, aheeta and 
malchlng comlorter. "tarI _ 
III with 11 g.me canrldgoo. Ono 
Sh.1J> aelontHlc colculOlor. Coli 
bo_ 5-II:3Opm, 351.aen. 
NICE Plnney·s ping pong tobIe. 
186. 337·1353. 

IEWNG AOGk N' Roll ..-.. 
and Irnall BIW TV. C.II Don. 
337·7089. 

USED CLOTHING 
lIfO' the 8UOO!T SHOI'. 2121 
South AI .. rsIdo Orl ••. 10' good 
used clothing. sm.1I kilchon It_ 
.... Opan IIrIry day. 8:45-5:00. 
3311-3418 

USED FURlITURE 
1TIIDI!NT1: 

In nOld of furniture? 
Shop tho 

low. City Auelion . 
1223 Highland Court 

337·1213 eot.oI...-_ 
"'5. Mondoy-F,1day 

Aucllon: 8:30. Friday 
Consign .... ta _ 

IUY ond .. If used lumit"",. 
OUbuqu. St_ Uaod Fu,nlture 
Store. aoo Soulh OUbuquo. 

ANTIQUES 
COTTAO! ANTIQUO 

Anllqu. Mall 
807 South Gllbort 

FIIIUring wondo"ul omoll onliquo 
Chriot .... glfta and nlco oak fu,n;' 
",re. 364-1822 

OP!NHOUIE 
THI ANTIQU! MAU 

Sot.' SUn. Doc. 14 & 15 
10 ·&pm dolly 

Ao\lqlle glf1t fo, _ryono on you, 
lilt. FIog"ter 10 .. In $80 • 125 gift 
_Iflco .... 

807 South Oilbort 
354-1822 

AUCTIONS 

BOOKS 
fT'I nIlE 10 _ you, cont,oet 
..\hi CAe look Co-op. IfoIU. 
353-3481. 

QIYI! • gOOd boofc to • frttnd for 
Ch ....... Ch.rve on your 
Unlvortlty 10. CAe Boote Co-op, 
IMU. 

COMPUTER 
CHIIIITIIIAI D ..... 110 Solo: OIWD 
• low .. 111.21. fowl Diall. 
351·2474. 

D111100CY liquidation: Sony 
$-112· cII ..... I22.76. Ctrt,on D8I 
DO 5-114· dIob with plaatle .... 
'11.75. 337.211J16. 

RECORDS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CAIIO I!LI!CTIIONIC KEVIOAIIOS 

Good_Ion. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 Mhu, (_ Tow ..... Inn) 
33&-4500 

YAliiAHA ktrlng •• ,cotlonl 
condition; Bundy cla.lnot. _ 
offor. 354-Q481. 

..-l1IOIIO nul •• '125. SoImor 
Bundy oboe. 1225. Double E·".I 
8oUllllhono. $150. BOWED 
INSTAlJMENTS . .. OBT SIZES
.... 1".. 'I~; vlOIaI. 
S40G-$fDOO; cotlOl, 1350-11500; 
Itring ........ S4OO, 1'000. GlbIOn 
thr. plck·up .... trlc boll. 1225. 
Acoullic gull.,.: 12~75; (112.) 
Tho Glbton L·3. seoo. T.no, blll/o. 
$35. SMngori.nd ".rodrum oulf t. 
150. Vlctorlon .,.Inul pump orgon. 
S5OO. AntiquI 111111IIlIfId dUlc imer. 
1300. 351-5552. 

FI.UTI!, .. coIlonl condnlon. groat 
Chrl_ preaon" P,1eo 
nogotloble. 338-7430. 

DIIUII UI. Slingerland. lNo pleco, 
two cymbol •• nd h~h.l. $700 0' 
boot. 35H14I. Mlk • . 

YIOUN. PfrettClhnor Model 302. 
handmodo. used ono yoor. l3OO. 
351-8932. 

Gal Flto Sorios II gult., with 
_0; Tr.ynor T5-75 Solid Stat. 
'mp, MUlt 00II. make offer. C." 
00 ... 337.e&18. 
lIIUIT "Till ......... _ 

..... Ad .. rtlll In THE DAIlY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

.lA\lS~\ ;'11=-__ \1) 

GutTAi PACUGI 
POlAUUVBU 

IlGUlIO 
3It SID STVDIIfT GUlTa 

with (OK and boo~ 
Ret. SB6.lIO 

IIOW$II •• 

ITIIJU. ICoU 
CUSSICAL GVlTa 

with '*". book and pit'" pip< 
Ret. SIIi6.SO 

JIOW' 511..,0 

1TIIJU. ... 15 
STJIL.S1'IIIIG GVlTa 

with ..... book and pit'" pIpo 
Ret. SI91 

1IOW5' . ... 
QIUIIA D-JOG 

ItICDIc'VlTa 
J pIdt.upo wIIh CIIH and _ 

Ret$2J5.95 
r JIOW'U • 

Pl&9IT AUDmOR 
ZI AIIPUI'III 

Rqr. SIOll.50 .""SOl 
'lIIIAIIA n·15 

AIIPUI'III 
Rei. Sl7t 

ROW$tG 
mu •• c~pan" 
mUl"" C.~ . "J5I._ 
1"'IIJ.n ItoNCIt'f - ""JU'"1 

mREO 
TIlNNA 'ICONo'. 80 W.llal 
chlnnol. 5-bond aqu.llz.,. OXB 
nolso roducllon. $1501 bast oller. 
mUll ull. c.n 338-7260 aft., 
4:00pm. 

_ER SX·IOSO rocal ... ; 
PL·530 lumtable; CTF-IIOO dock: 
JaL L· IOO _k .... 351·lIOI5. 

LUIlMAN 430. IDOwlell amp. 1375; 
Lu,man Digital tuna,. $150; KEF 
carlton IN IoudSjllak .... S4OO. No 
........ ble olfer ,.Iused, 364-n65 

PIONI!ER 5X-303 '0CI1vor. PL-540 
turntable. ,125; two Studio M .. to, 
-'< .... $80. 338-7530. 

POWER ampllfil'. Corvar M-400. 
200 WPC. S250. C.1I354-1303. 

IAlfIUlAID 
345 Watt. wllh AMIFM 
S .. ..., Tun<r and S •• ..., 

CulOtte Dt.ok . 
Now on "' thou.;. noon 
D.u"'u~l.t 

GOODWILL 
D7 •• W........

Opm Doily 

DUAL 1.,. tumtabl •• fully 
.utomatlc. good condition. $30. 
351-8932. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEl8UIIE TIM!: Ront 10 own. TVI. 
........ mle'ow ..... . ppllane ... 
fu,nlture . 337-0800. 

TV. VCR • • Ioroo. WOODBURN 
SOUND. 400 Highland Court 
338-1547. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COIrIPL!T! ul.UII. roco!wr 
Iyslom •• t low. low po .... 

Horklllimor EnllfP~"" Inc. 
DrIve .1I1I1 .. 5"YE • loti 

HlghwlY 150 South 
Halolton IA 50841 I 

HIOO-t32·58e5 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Oleo Jockey 

WHAUN' DW 
Stat. of Art Sound 

AI Stano Ago Pricoo 
338-11931. _Ingo 

MIIDIBODY 
IOWA ern "OOA C.NTEII 

10th YO'" E,porIoncod lnatruction. 
SIOr1ing now. Col II""',. Wolch 
for information. 354-t7t4. 

TICKETS 
LOS ANOIU!I ~'" Ian .-. 
"" RON 80wl llek .... 
21U28-3000. Co" .. ylime. 

\ 

TRAVEL' 
ADVENTURE 
COLDIIAIIO CIlOU-COUNTRY 
kliNO AD'I.NTUflI hold In tIoo 
Ton_ Pili .... -. Loadvil. 
". COlorado. Ooeombor 2t- Jonu
'ry3.1 •. 
~ACllION IIOLI, WYOMING 
CIIDlS-COIINTllf IIII1NG 
AIIV!NI'UIIE. J.nU.ry 5-10. I..., . 
IlllAND CANYON, AIIIZO\II4 
HIKING _lfTUlle. January 
12·17. 11ItMI. 
All of tho ...... Iripa .re oHwt.d 
'or UniYlrolly 0' Iowa PhyaIcot 
Educltlon Crodh. SponlOrad by 
tho low. Mounta-' Call 
337-1183 10' more In'ormation. No 
prior "po,lon .. II __ ry. 

SPENO Chrlll""" Spring ereak 
on \hi II",,", booCII. S\tlll\boll, 
V.II . FI. Loudord .... South Padre 
III,,,,, from S75. sune_ Ropa : 
Mlicl. 354-2816; D .... 351 .... 71 . 

KinTON!! IMCIC!NIIIDQ! 
COLOItADO CONDO 

A •• II.b .. Th .. kogiYIng __ 
Th,1I bedroom lownhOUII. ",lYe" 
laeuul ........ oighL boautlfully 
furnilhod . CtlI3'~7111 or 
31W85-31*1. 

ROSE BOWl 
DEC. 27- JAN, 4 

PRICE S32S 
Trip Includes; 

Round T~p Transpott;lllon 
AccormlOClatJons 'or 5 ~ 
Tkk~ at AddItional Cost 

Options Include: 
T~t 01 R~ Parade 
SkIIng. ~ v,egas. 0bneyIand. 

lJnIo.omaf StudIos. 
~ Years Eve parties. ttt. 
f« mort inI<>rmodon. caua: 

Mike. Todd or Owe 
lObster Tours 

(3191337-6618 

oeLUXE MOTORCO"CH 
TRANSPORT"TION VIA 

IOWA COACHES TOURS 
ACCOMMOOA TIONS AT .......... 
.. ... .w.: 

.. Tran5portatlon 
• Three nIghts lodging 

in Burbank 
(Quadruple Occupancy) 

.. Transportation to 
DISNEYLAND 

• Transportation 10 
PARADE! HAWK GAME 

.. CRASH the HAWK BASH 
(Ride to Century Plaza 
Hotel. 12130. evening) 
Prica does 111' Include 

Rose Bow( tiOMt 
Rose,..IIOIII and payment 

dOldllne: 
_11,1_ 

5oott . .... ___ 

Troy._11 

WlU lEU Chlcogo to CIIHomll 
plano lick .. fO( Rosa Bowl gomo 
ticiloto. Oori. 33HI027. or ...... 
4Q8.2~1. 

RIDE·RIDER 
IIiD!JIa WIr1Wd 10 Tampa, 
OoeombO, 28 Ulrough Jonuo"l 8. 
Gos appro.lmotoiy t40 _h roond 
t~p . Dobb .. , 364-2021. 

DfIfYI our co. ono-woy to 
WlShlngton. 0 C. ouburl>. 
OocombIr or J.nuary. Free g ... 
R.I.,."c .. required. 351 ... 581 . 

AIDE wanWd to TlIIu. Oklahoma 
by 12121 . Coral. 33U812, 
337-3108, 

AID! _ to Ch'- (II ~ 
10 E.lntton u poooIblo). 12120 
ofIomoon. Sharon, 354-3835. 

MOVING 

lTUD!NT IIOWIQ RIIV1CI! 
~-...,. 

33WIk 

STORAGE 

tTDIIAG!-ITOIIAO! 
Wlni-w.rehOU .. units from 5'.leY. 
IJ.Storo-AiI. 0Ia1 337~ 

GARAGEIPARKI. 
IDlhH .I0Il_. mo1orcycle or 
.uto Itor. ~ In klcked 
g ...... $It)' motorcycloo. S40I 
.utOi. J.y, 351·2!i81 . 

AUTO SERVICE 
fOIl "''P. onlYoI •• Iump 
andaqulrm 
Whon your car cfun .... 
apun'l$. splta and chuml 
Oon~ fiddle-'oddIo 
0' .UR th .. ping 
Curt Bilek AuIO Rtpoi. 
Ii, .. -.ytfIingl 

354-00lIO 

ITAllnNG I!IIVICI!, 11. 
CURT BLACK "UTO REPAIR 

151e WliIowcttIIt On.. 
~ 

JIIW' ITAIIT. ,1' 
1:117_ 

HEALTH' FITNESS AUTO PARTS 
DIET Cl!NTI!II 

WeIght ... nagement Prog"'" 
belly P.r CounlOlfng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

'70 Copltol 
338-2359 

1:»6:3Opm. " ·F. Sit. t-Noon. 
HAlMA YOGA for ono hou, 
UniYtrIIty crodll l .... '.tlon. 
e:»e:3Opm. 338-4070. 

TICKETS 
..,1 WI'- tlc_ to How...,. 
............ 01 ..... Coli 351.a8n. 

FOIIIALI, Two ROIl Bowl 
lie .... boot oIfer. C.II -. 

WANTI!D 
I .- tlc_ to till AoIIIIoWI 
game. 1161-2128. 

IIOIIIOWL IDUND' 
lolling roundtrip p .... Ilckll. 
prIoa nogotloblt. 338-70130. 

IIlUNG _ lIudonlll8 tiel<· 
.... _ lidrett 109I\!I«. 33f1.11311. 

WANTI!D: lWo _ BowIIickett. 
CoN I~ .... ·nel .1Itr 8pm. 

I'l.IAR N!L' Mil 
I _ Roll Bowl tIoIrot .. Coli 
....131 11711 ... 

AUTO LEASI. 

,Power .llIrlng • Crul .. conlrol 
• Pow., br..... • P_ loeb 
• Slef'tO • ROId wMrtIl 

BM<! on ..a-lllOrt1h cfOted 
.nd I .... with option to 
buy. Relundlble ~rlty 
depotll (SI50) plulla •• 1Id 
lIetn18 du. on dellwry. 
TolIl Plvmtntt 188eO. 

& 
_7111 

... 
. AUTO DOMESTIC 

-1.11 FORD Fairmont w""",. Pa, 
PI. 1oC. AM/FM _. _ t .... 
axoallonlln-ft.out, 12200, 
331-2017. 

lf11l111AlIAIIA, po<toel •• K 
...... '.802·va. mUll .... Nt5O. 
M,.a/IoI3. -WlITWOOD IlClTOItI, buy. lOll. 
lredo. HIg,- • iNoot. Coralvil". 
!184-4«5. 

elmlA ell.n11874 
winhlrfzod. runs g ... 1 
3114403. 351-8252. * 
WANT to buy uatdI wreektd co", 
lruekl. 351-8311. 828-4171 (toll 
frto). 

'114 CIIIY'( 235. body rOllgll. 
englno OK. I20OI boot off ... 
1144-2840. 

lf11l1ODQ! Co'go VIII. 
&-cylinder • • tlok. 84.000 milts.. 
good eondijlon. 'I too. 351·!i002 
.hor8pm, 

'''4 NOVA, 4-door• kY\1_. 
good condition. ~ bIIt 0"". 
338-2461. 

1114 PONTIAC F"'O. Ioodod. 
botttr than _ . $8t8O. 
31 ... 284-0920 .n", 5:30pm. 

1111 M._ Monarch. 83.000 
ml .... very good shope. 1780. 
3311-4141. 

1111 AIIIC Concord. loodId • 
ox_t cond~lon. 115001 btli 
off ... llefora 2pm or -"or 1CIpm. 
337.5048. 

1" 0t.DI Omega. 'ronl WD. I.e. 
"_I condition. $3000. 
351-6328. 

I" IPOfIT Ford FiooJI. CtII 
353-3518. l00 ....... pm; 354-12117. 
5pm-tpm, 

WI! IIAIIE till "I$t word In -V -
Of clOlllfied ad bold and In uppor 
"". You con odd emph.lle 
your ad by making th .. word 
unlqUi. In odd,lion. fo, • omotl "'. 
you con III .. othor bold o. uPIII! 
co .. wo,da In tho lellt of you, Id. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
TOYOTA Tllcol. 1915. Nor}'. 
3-door. Wpood. AMIFM 1_. 
with only 1000 mlloo. S82OO. 
354-e2OI. _ings. 

... 

lin TOYOTA Corollo. Holiday ~. 
Now brokto. $1175/_. E __ 
Ingo, 351.7"1. 

1113 MAZDA, 40d00r • •• coItonl 
condition. Wpood, air. $3186/ bttt 
offtr. 337.7OIl8. 

1111 HONDA ACCORD •• utomatlc. 
2_ Holellbock. and now fronl 
11_ '1500 31 ... 283-1811. ICaop 
trylng. _ 

'M VW. body rough. ,noino froohly 
0'ItrhIu1td. S250 nogotlIbIo. 
35400588. mornings. Jot. 

, .. DATIUN 3IOGX. _ ...... 
f.ont dr!w ••• 1,00. supor M.P.G. 
354-583e 

1_ HONDA Civic, aooo mlloa. 
oxcotlont condhlon. $e25Ol blfor. 
33fl.3875. 364-21132. 

1.11 VW RtbbiI. 40d00r • • 1110-
malic, 11750. 1....,.1316. 

1111 VW BottIo. S5OO. 35U614, 
Todd. 

1174 M!IICI!DII 210. ollOlino, 
_m engino. seaoo. "1-50804. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
"."11 lED fOGO In dup .... cIota 
10 HoapItoI. vory nica. $tllOl mooth, 
utllltflS paid, 1lI0II111 \Q month 
_ . 338-1114. 

ROOM In five bIdIOOm nouN, 
ohare both,oom. khchon and living 
..... 11501_. ubiltflS paid. 
three bIockt from .-.. 
351.Q248. 33fl.e114 

F!IIW, ...... two bed ..... 
~L own ,om. 1187 .50. ColI 
337-2223 .fter 5 00pm 

IIONSIIOIIIII. ...... nIco .... 
bedroom aportmont .. Ith ant moil, 
on buthno. cIooo to --. 
...--. $145 plUi 112 Udilliot, 
'125 dopoaI\, .. oIIobIo Immad .. 
11oIy. 33fI.5OI1 . 

OWN room. moll. hIoa. cIeon, 
apocloua, 15 mlnut. wotk 10 
CII!IfIUI. &200 ptu. oIoctrlclty only. 
331-1254. 

I'I..aC!MOIT for molo or '-II. 
Calf !of mora fnformallon. Lake
IIao Ma_.337-3103 

Tl!NANT ........ lor opocloul 431 
"Iuo,oloot. .fllcloncy. on bulilne • 
...... 01,. WlW palel. short·torm 
_ . pool and tennis cour\l. 
LMMIdt MInor. 337-3103. 

filii! lID. 1trnoIo. -' room In 
IpICioua three bed,oom aport> 
mont. vory cioIIl S I to ""to\IIbioI 
~, 

JANUAlif. malo. own room. H/W 
paid. 1oC. c_. 'lee. 351-4t24. 

1IODIIIiIAT!1 • We ho .. rasidorrIo 
..... .- roommoIII lor one, \WI) 
and thr. bedroom oportrnonll. 
Inlormotlon 10 """,lablt for you fo 
pick up _ g.nd '11414 
Eat Markel 51 ..... 

IIOWNTOWN. own bed_ fun\. 
ioIIod, 112Or' month. fIo.lbIt I000o 
3504.eII1 . 351 o62t I. 

F!MAlI, thore forgo, sunn, \WI) bedroom _ with ..... _ 

Lorve y1l,d . ..... oMy S225 
33&4117. 

TWO bedroom aportmonI. ,..,., 
..... CoraMllo. low uIPitIoa, 
opocioua, on bullina. 'lt7.80, 112 
udtJlloo. C,aIg. 364-4f14. ~l 

~I bedroom •• _. chaop. 
1137.50, HtW pold. WID, ... iIaItIe 
iIfIa< IInIII. 38«1038, coli • ...,. 
....... _Ing. Jon! or Lindo. 

~=-.l---,-

• ~d _.r only Or", 
, Ralston Crook $f 55/ 

..... 1 For mora loformltlClr\ 
~.Sh.wn. 

, tIAlE, no tfIpoliJ ,ntif oummor
no ........ tlwl1. plid, own • 

, ~,oom. ltl2. by " ..... January 1 
, ~2IS2. 

f!IIAll wlnt., '0 .hare he,,'; 
tumiollod. A'C, dsh .. oshtr. ' 

, 19orago. 15 minu .. to compus. 
; ,1112.331 .. . 

\1JIAit( one .... ,oom. HtW. Will 

~
btt TV. atltrt ... parking, on • 

...1 .... St21.!D/ monl~. 3~2t 

0Ijtim0.",-~----
" IlOOII ~ two _ room ..;;; "", •. DiItI_. WID. 2112 

00 a,jljn4. ~""'_ 12111 
,· 115._2. 

)IfUIAlf.1IOfI1IIIOk .. to sh.re '" 
ioI_wlth one othor. on 
..... _bto A.lllabtl 
~_ 354-0037 KojIp 

,fI!InQ. ( 

'FltMI.f, Chri'l ... ;;o;;;;;;J<tI" 
_bUn-r. rlllfOO!'''' 
l5'4Ill . • 

~.:"" lemaln. .hoI 'P.rtmant on tombu •• 
~ Hosplll. 'u'''1hod, dahwUht 
'""- 338-1513. 

-yo malo. own .."iahod 
.... ~ largo townhoue. WID. 
ntlilnonth Plul 115 ulltlol. 
!4-13118. 

,1OIIfTDWII. two ' ooM ovallol> 
i ........ St25 .och . .... 1_ 
ill"", 1. 338-9853 0' 51 ·1 514 
IICDItD _ . SIO por 

"""'" own 100m in tIM 
1IIfr .... hou ... 351.ert5 

" PI:IU.IN? ~ bedroom no.r 
FinIbIAa. 111Irl"'th 1_ . .... 1 

, pIId.1151.50. ~184 

IIIIAI.!, ownoom In thrll 
bldroom hou~nlce, ma1ur. _I.. . $180 plus chilo 
utitIt .... ,..1 .. Oacombo< or 
~. a.«l2. 

• fiOOIIIIATE ~ fo, 
....., l.~fom'" lo .... re 

, .....,. Iorga bed,oom In quo 
","""U.I . On builina. 

! 
iouncf~ . ..... to shopping Pori. 

o I« grid _t o. p,o'oulon.l. 
: ~1, ~ trying 

, ..... 1II1'.lsponslbie Amonit~ 

~ 
IiW potj, 010\ I .. ' .... 

• ~. 175 plUI 112 .iOCUlch 
: ~ 
" AIlfuc!.-" ..... ow-n-lorr' go-boMm--on 
,. in ~ bedfoom, living rOOI 
dtnIng iOfI. IlIgo kltchon • .,00<1 
nco..; fIIQI. '182501 month. 

., f ~nIIo1l.bIe. Coli Jay.1 
" l~ __ ,r ____ _ 
.1, IIIIL!_ room. Ih ... 
' J~rt t . ... II.blo 
.. ~ ;;.-J for .. mesl.r, · ~! to e.rnpu" , =" kIO''''''''' 

-IP/Iftrably _...... , ~POoI. 'le7.50. wiN;' 
'. ~ OII!".. pi ht .ponment 

_ . -. 33&-132;.-·r " ~-..;,.:. I6.;..I'..:1:1f1;;;22;;," ___ -

PIIIAlI, _III...,. W-, _ . ,: ~~ O'On ,oom • • 1 ... . 
room . .... _ in Docembor. '. i>IotioOblo plut 111 .... 1'1011)'. 
35'-0441. :.314-4610. 
PIIIALII _ .. __ _ bed,oom. aplCloul 
room. WID. bUaIInt. hIoa ....... ... -,",""to .-
llto/ montll. no uUlItlea. ........ .. lroo CIbIo. mlcrow ... . 
-17' Colt Lit. ~ , iIII. I!I\ptt porklng .... lIlbk 

. 33t-ee2a.· 

~Y.IrlII'. __ In"" • 

IoUIII ~.-.. "'"' fumloltod. HtW Daldl. color TV, ___ , wiO. _ .III44tI1. 
COIIIIOIITAIlI_ In "-.. 
~ ...... Januory 1 _ 
_ rent ".... UdlItIoo. .,--' 

ow. '*'-' _ lItI_or 
No In now No b0d.=::;:'. mlc_. CIA,_ 

\ 



, ~ .-R ... ton C .... '155/ 
...,.,101 For mOf.I~tormation . 

ShI'Irn. 

/1/ III Ilooer!>bor 23, .hl,. I WId IIYIng ..... ultl~l" 
, ,..: .... bed,oom Jlc:kll. 
\ ".18. 

\ 
".... own room" 1111" 
ljllroom opIrtmorlC On bY.llno, 

I 
=,1141 pIUs 1 3 utl~IHII 

IALI. no ~ IIIntit .ummet'. 
110 ..... hoov.. •• paid, own 

' ~_ II!2' bl Arone January 1. 
~. 

..... FfIW.! wlnled 10 ther. hou .. 
h/ffIiohtd, NCo d~wuhlr, ' 

(

gorogt, 15 "'.un 10 campu •. 
i 1112. 331,*" 

IIW1I! OlIO b."oom, HIW, WIQ, 

~ 
IV, oflltool porking, on 

IotMt, 112111J1 monlh 3~28 
..".... ' 

1I0OI ~ 1'000 bedroom IOwn· 

~
_. IMiI_, WfO, 2112 

....... ~~Int "l1li_12111. 

~~~~--------","_10 I1)ato ,... =_0/lIl..,. othor, on 
...... _bleA •• U .. " 

354<0037. K'I'f> 
~ . 

,~ ,... ,""'" .... 1abIo 
'1Iouoo, Il rs .och . ... 111>10 

, "'If) 1, ~53 0' 51.1514 
IICOIIO _ , '10 por 
IOOf01h, _ room In tI!M --hou .. 351~5 

\ Ifl.UU. one bedrOO" In thr .. 
Mot ..... unil. Tho ClfL ~ 

" 11., .... ulilolill,/Wn room, 

~
qrIiot'- .... r Urvorolty = buo, coblo ya,d 

1111 ........ , 11)(0 two bedroom . \_t 10",,,",,,n"" M.nor. 
, 116' _ ......... 11111_ ".tot 
.\" calllo paid,.~, 

'\~ _t. ... nlld. Iho .. 
...... 11151 .nd bill eloM ln, bYslln., 

" IlIOn'" P" uta1tu.. 
.' 111·1114. 

0CII.u1lT ~ bedrOOfll noar 
~' ''''l'rith I ..... Ie. hool 
poId, 118160. ~7&I 

, IIOoIIMATI ~ lor 
~ l·t l_ IOIho .. 
""",,, Iorlll bedroom In qulal 
-'~II On bu.llno, 

~ 
~. clot 10 ""'pping PorIoc:l 

• ,., grid ...... 1 or prolnsJon.1 
: 13H$7, ~ Irylng. 

J' !!:" lW,npon~ ",","111os 
.. ·PIiI,Qiot .... '*' 
~.j75 plu, 1/2 .... Iricity 

'-ud. ~n l.!vo boMmonI 
~ In .. bodroom. 1I.lng room, 
diniIg 1OfI, IorlJl kitchen, wood 
noor,; .... ,,12.601 monlh. 
IIIIItioo 1\l001.bIe. C.II Joy II 

" !!....;::'I!4t:::.... _____ _ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
1IOOIIIIAl!! _1*110 "'oroth ... 
bedroom IPIrtrnon~ ....... 1110 
Helghll Ioc:allon, ,_ gild 
.Iudonl p .. _ . Con 351-3751. 

OWN ,oom, '150/ month plu. 
.... Irlclty, cloM Aller 8pm, 
338-8274 

JANUAII¥, loW . ..... r .... In _ 
bed,oom, '118.50, HIW paid. Col 
338·_ lor dtIIIlL knp Irylng. 

NONIMOKINO ,....,10 ...... ItrlJl 
two bedroom .,Irt"""!, own 
,oom "lth ..." b.throom, loundry, 
baloony. olillflll parking. 
338-7528, 

1II!'!!11 chnp. ""'" _ , 
IUbIout . ... llobie 00c»rn00r, 21, 
non.moldng IernoIo 10 """ ,oom, 
100 yo! IIrlou. ,oommo1oo1 _ opor1mon~ PlY OfllJ 11'15 01 
bill .. lIttIy, -. 

NONlIIOklNO C/lrllllM Iomllo 
g,ldu.lo .Iudorot, own lurnllhod 
,oom In ItrlJlIWO bedroom .part· 
mont. WID, "e, fiIW paid. ot1Il_ 
porkirlg, SI~ .... It.bIe 00_ 
21 . 338-7_ 

I 
_~(""!l[o,tU\I(IjI ~SJ'\m\ 

51'!~"''IIIE·IIlII'~·_. 

FEIlAL!, nonomolrer. two 
bedroom. O'Nn room, HIW paid. 
$185.1108 Oak ...... 354-1634l11or 
600 

fEliAlE. 1182.50/ nogollobla, fiIW 
p.id 351-t3011 

OWN room, ,,.. utllltl .. \ onty 
,t28. campu.ten mlnu .. wIlk, On 
bUllino. 351 ·8228, 

MALE. ... iI.blo J.nUlry 1, clOll 
10 .. ory1hlng bYl ca"",UI, bYllino. 
A~or 4pm, 337-95040. 

IIOOIIIIA TI!, lomelo, nonomoq" 
WID, HIW, air, S127, 113 ..... rleity, 
... oIobl. ond Doeombt,. quilt. 
351-5508 

FEIiAlE. own room irl Ih ... 
bedroom IpIrtmonl 00II111, con 
338-143e 

CHEA' lownhou .. living, 0,," 
room. c .... , ... II..,Ie Oocember 
21 . S118 337-3541 . 

NUD two roomml'" lOf I.rge 
condominium. furnished. nur 
campu&, on bulalne. rent n&goti· 
• bIe, Call 351.Q018, 351-8821. 

F!.lIIALf to share two bedroom 
opartrnonl w'lh two 1om.1 ... 
w.lking d'SIIn .. , SII181 month plul 
113 ulol,lloo, HIW paid . ... lIlbla 
~r2Oth._3. 

FIREPlACE. own lumllhtd 
bedroom. rnain noor 0' hou .. on 
eoo block Col""" SIrMI. 25-
eonooto • • It ubhlill paid 338-51157. 
51 .... 351·5113. 00 ... 

I'EMALI grod IIudon~ own room 
'n thrN bedroom, SI45, clo"'0 
.. hooII buill 338-7828. 

OWN room in three bedroom 
~~ .\,3:l .... llldIoo.la<:11Idod, 
J.nu.ry I 351_7. 

MALE, nonsmoker 10 Ih .. o Ihroo 
bedroom IpIrtmonl wllh two 
othoro. Idnlloea1lon. 33H024, 

TWO bedroom, In four bedroom 
houll, ' 135 plu, ulilltlel, WID, 15 
mlnu .. ".Ik. Coli 354-_. 
337-4578 

fEIIALE. noodod . Spl<ioUI ... 
bedroom. VI<'f cl_ to cornpuL 
Ut,m ... paid, $150' monlh. An, 
dOMr to c.mbus IIrro .nd YOU 'd 
got ",n ... r. 354-4762. 

IIIF, nonamoklng. clean. ahlr. two 
bedroom apartmenl "ffwm.1a 
donlol IIUdtnt Onty ono block 
!rom.- Low Bu,ldlngl331-3148. 

OWN large room, Wilking 
d ......... olloble JlnU.ry 15. 
,,.2 plus 354-«118 

FDIA~(S). lerlJl room In l'No 
bedroom """mont. HIW plid, 
eIoM, _If, S175 Julio, 
331-3863. knp Irytng. 

I'EIiAUI, th' .. bedrooms .... 11· 
oblo In • -'ltlullour bedroom 
duple ... S.20/ month. 351·5300 

ROOIIllAn(S) _ 10 ...... 
lurnllhod condo. E .... ltnl 
Ioc:allon. Ntgo ... 1t Call 354-7588 
.lItr Gpm. 

OWN rOOM. nonsmok .... quiet, 
Cloll lo compu', '150, 1/3 IIIlltlln. 
338-0187, 351~. 

TWO .... " old. "'" bedroom, 1200 
sqUirt lOtI, Ioundry, .,ry ,"lelonl 
ulllllln, '133 354-2815. 

WANTI!D: 0r10 <I< two roommolll 
to ahar' RaW two bedroom apart· 
monlln Cor.I.1l1t. 0lIl1'001 pork· 
ing, on buill"" "".lIobie Immodi· 
01.1y. SI n 10, 1lngIo, $100 lor 
_bit, 3311-4315 or 338-5208. 

fEMALE. grldoll'" pro,",lon.i. 
Own ,oom, lour btCIroom 110_. 
Lou"llry, qulol, elNn, cl_, 1150. 
~91. 353-4191. 

fEMALE. qulal, nonomoklf 10' 
mld.J.nu.ry, own bedroom and 
blthroom, b.lconl, llrepl .... 
_u,lly, S200 pIu. UIN,IIoo, 
CoII"'"Ia, ~118, 

II If F, "UR .portmanl, OC' ... 
fram HinCher, cIoN to CampUI 
ond Combu. IOU", parking 1 .. 11· 
• blo, '150 _hi month, tvaIIobIt 
now C.II 351~1301. 

FEIIALf, fIOfIsmok .. , Ihrn bIocu 
lrom campuL 'Iear' month, C." 
ChtIyf, 337-'51 D 

AYAILAIII.f , T ... unlll LorlJltwo
perlO" bedroom end prwa .. bath~ 
S2IO Singto bedroom, '130. 
IncludOl uIIIIII ... WD. kl,..,.". 
l"'lng room, off eompuL bullino. 
337~. 338·10311, _IT. 

IIAU to, two bedroom .part""'". 
'1001 month, 'urnllhod, C1oll1o 
camPUl, apI~ utllkloo. 33H058. 

~. Van Buron V~IIIJI 
Apo"m.nll, lurnllhtd bedroom, 
ihr .. _oom 1pII1IIIOft1, _ 
unlll Juty 31, S2OO. 354t384. 

fE-'l! ..... ro _oom In , oomy 
two bedroom lPortrnonl, '120( 
monlh, d_, •• .,_ Oocombtr 
22. 354-e 188, 

IlALE, .h." Ih ... bedroom -" "*,'. own room. v.ty CIOII to 
bu.II"" '142 pi'" 113 gill ~rlc:, 
... lIoblo 12/20 354-13fIO, 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
~ DM.¥ IOWIoII ~ 
,"'0IIII. 10110 IW 1oDI, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classitiecls 

0Nl bedroom .. oIIoblt In thr .. 
bedroom 1pIrI1IIIfI1. Aolllon 
Crllli. A.oIloIlIo JlnUiry I. fiIW 
paid. 113 oIoelrtclty ..... 10. NC, 
molo prlflrrod. CIoM 10 CO"",UI. 
Allor Spm, 33&-25611, 

..uT iIrIJI, c'- one bedroom 
~Ihroo_'rom 
_Iown, HIW paid, parking COIf 
~84 o. 351-3181. 

""NU""¥ ... bItt. quiot, _ lido, 
two bedroom condominium, -'C. 
W/O. $315, 35U3/iII. 354-911 e. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
LAIIGI. _ two bedroom town· 
houll, I·lfl cor gorllJl, 011 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IOW4-4UNOIS MANOR ....... 0' 
.., room In nl ... elton opan-
monl, microw .... dilhwuhof, 
cablt, '140, 351-5787. 

"IITAeMIT "'AIIlIiII!IITI. 
'1751 mon" (VI<'f nogoIl.bIt), 
Ooeombor-1oIoy loon. own room 
In th ... bedroom. C.II 337-«l18, 
5:QO-7:0CIpm, ~ 

IIIIIT _11oIlIo, ........ , own 
room In IoflJlth ... bedroom. hnII 
w.It, paid. Coli 337-2538 btl ... 
noon or .1Ior IOpm. 

IllAIII houH. Subltt. _ 
buill"" "'opping, WID, S2OO, U1IIl· 
1100 1nc:1'-. 338-4011. 

OWN bedroom, '1251 monlh plu. 
ulllilln, doll 10 C .... pUl, 
354-0115, 

IllAIIE houll ... th lour lomoloL 
0 ... 1 Ioc:allon, two blockllrom 
eompUl, Wuhofl dryer. 
dllhwuhof. own room, '128, 1/5 
ulllllloo . ....... _ 1351-40111 , 

FtIIAI..a. nonsmoker, own room, 
C1oll1o FIotdho_, I1IW pala. 
$175. 357-31182. 

lAR8E 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning. 

quIet neighborhood, 
heaVwaler paid, 

rent very 
reasonable at 5350,00. 

On busline, off
slreel parking, 

msra. ,.,EIIT1EI 
338-8288 

APARTMENTS 
'''''hi', .. , 

Co,.'"II' •. 1I1-1717 .,st·., .. 

oppllon .... Ioundry hook ...... nIIr 
bUIll .... """ U 01 I. 35404317. 

SOf'HISTICATIO LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEr 
A~E .-.... .-

!E::....-.. 
; 1350 

33I-4n4 

IAIIOAIIiI L'fIJI. high qUility two 
bodr..", IpIr1mIfIl, Coro"'II1e, on 
bustinol c.mbul, two YUII ora. 
loW ulllllioL rnony I."U, ,lducod 
101335, onololt 354-4777. 
_ Ingo or 1otM_. 

Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

,U ..... , •• 0lil S" .. , 
10_ CIt,. 'UOUU 

un 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
..uT- _ bed,oom. two 
both IPIrtmont. laundry l.cINI_ 
on buolino. A ... I.bIe imrnodilt.1y 
354-3884, 

I~~T 
_Rl Y MAfW)Li"f.N r 

ara .... "AI.'ndftI 
... ...... c..a.tIIo 

una. OW IWIAMIIIft 

, -.n U&II .'AdoULI 
I Bedroo", $270 &. $280 
2 IXdroom $195--$320 

1IuaIIat, IolUldry, pool, ochoolo: 
JhowinI. A/C, ..... pick"", 
no poll, Oft ol .. _....-.1 

and ocher pi ...... 
ena_ 

~ri~SPlool ROOM FOR RUT 
'he Ou/e, Entflronment Sol 1()....4 PM. S ... 1l-4 PM 

"'b-r-'tl-1I0OIII w~ kllchln pr",lltgIs, 
gred lIudonll, IIIII"In paid, 
,145-210. 337-3703, 337-l1030. 

Two 8)((8118nl local ions 

'''EDlAl!! .nd spring 1I .... ltr 
oponlngl. Sludonl .. umonicll 
c:oopIfIllVI. Lulhorln Compus 
Cont.r. 338-7888,338-7I11III. 

Large . • "ob!l.hed opor,m.n,.,hol' ...... Ilk. new 
of pric •• b.low whol you'd ..... Cllo pay . 

• Pools • Nlc. Corp.', CHeAP, cloM, Ihr. ,""00"" 
IIlrtlng Janulry III. ~14 .her 
7pm. 

• Bus l,"e • Nice A.pplianc •• 
·24·",. Moinl.r'lCloc •• FI •• ibl.l ..... 

DfII(, awtwet ChlI" lumlahed nlee 
kllchln, lI.ing ,oom, l.rlJl yord. 
buill"" pa,klno, qulol .... , $185, 
113 ull1l1loo. 35f.oeeo. 

Evenlngl It We"'encle, cell 337 .... 
FURNISHED .Hlcloney •• 11 ull1ll1 .. 
paid, Ono pa .... , 1245 /month; 
two poroons, 1270 lmonlh. 
354-5500, 

lAIIGE bedroom, clotto, S1601 
month, Ulllllloo ... trw, 364-%83, 
.... lor Ed. 

LAIIQE. c ..... roomL cl ... In, Coli 
1o, doltlll, 351·7415 .~ .. 4pm 
_dl". 

CLOIf 10 campul, ...... kitchin, 
blllt, IlIIIng room, ullllll ... 1140. 
338-5735. 
___ 'NG, qu~ cle.n, room 

wItIt own bolh. $115. 338-4070. 
9-1Opm, 

QUIET. eloM In, lingle, $145. no 
eooIrlng 338-3118 dop, 338-0727 
",,"ings.. 

IIOOItIto, rant c .... In. eooI<lng 
privlltlJls. 337·2573, 

NEW houM, 801 M'Qgl/d, '111!i1 
monl" InclUding .11 Uillilles, 
waherl dryer, HBO, Clnom"" 
mlcrow .... 351·1092. 6-1Opm. 

TWO LARGE .Ir condilioned 
.IUdI .. , utililin paid, 1210. 
337-.1703.337-8030. 

Il0011 '0' '0m"', lurnlshod, cook· 
Ing. utilities fumis~ , bullini . 
338-5817. 

Nia HOUlE _I " do; .11 uillilies 
p.ld. parking, bu.II ... Sh .. e kltch· 
tn. both. living room w~h ono 
othor. '185, 354-4537, 

IIIBLEIoIE nleo room 01 Bll<k· • . 
'185, ulllKIII p.id. Resl 01 Ooeom· 
ber FREE. 337-3103 or 331-8030. 
Inqulll oIlout Room WIOI . 

WElT aide, CiON to campuI, ahlre 
homo, SI50 pIU,""" ulllllloo. 
351.5127. 

QUIET, cloM In, fumlahed sfngle, 
'1501 month, possible cooking, 
utilitiel paid, share beth, no 
amoklng or drinkJng, m.1ure 
f ..... Ie. 337·9932. 

IIIBLET lumllhtd room lor 
nonsmoking I ..... Ie. loW. A.." .. , 
1150. ulil~i" Included , quill. 
warm, windo .... y~. IWlllabIe 
Janu.ry 1. 354-6210. 

FURNtlHfD, utilities paid, lharl 
kitchen ond bllhroom, 112 block 
lrom BufIJI. 1-385-2789, _lngL 

DOWNTOWN room lor ' '''I, all 
ulililin paid. Coll338-417~ . 

CLOSE, quiel. lurnlohld, utililles 
p.id, ... ilobit J .. u.ry, S115. 
354-9752. 

CIIEAP two single rooms ... lloblt, 
pro_"I lralom"" cable, 
go"" room, laundry, room! baird, 
1215/ month, Call SIIVI, K"'~ 
351-43e7. 

NEAll Uni ..... lty. $140 inc Iud .. 
Ulililloo, ... tred kllchon .nd bllh. 
644-2518. 

JANUAR¥, nonsmoking gr.d., 
IfTIIIV IorlJl, CIOM. cl .. n. quill. 
SIeG-$IIIO, ulII_ lncluded 
338-4010, 8pm- IOpm, 

CIIURFUL . Inglo. c, ... ln, pri.llo 
"'IIInco, ulllllloo paid, • 1251 
monlh. 331-4785. 

QUIET, clow In, fumished. Entire 
Ihlra floor. Suiloblt lor 1-3 
students. a.th, kitchen. utilitin 
paid, S300I monlh. 338-0727 
.... Ine 338-3418 d.ys 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AVAILABU Immodleltly: P.rtl.lly 
furnithed one t.droom IPirtment. 
S225 • monlh. Co'."'"Ie. C.II 
LinIf •• 338-1401. 

TWO bedroom, weat tide. I.\r. 
l'fIJI, doIu.o qu.I",. Ctoll 10 UI 
Hotplltl. Only two Ie" .1 reducod 
1111, c.tf 351 __ , 

ON! bed,oom, HIW. no poll, quill. 
nleo, doll. S2tOI monlh. 351-8120, 

WIlT lido, one bedroom, $3251 
month, N.;, n .. r bUI. CIII Martha 
0" 11354-3215 lor unit WI·5 . 

Y!!RY apaciou., cl.n, .-.r Ihr .. 
bedroom units for ''''1,$4951 
month. On clmbu. line, 
dilhwahor, NC, carpeltd .nd 
wuhor /dryo< •• allobll. Coli 
33&-t387 _ 2 .nd 9pm 

LARGE ono bedroom In Cor .. Yillo, 
... lIlblo February, HIW paid, flnl 
nogolloble. 351·7415 .«or "Pm 
wlllidlys: 

I'fNTACRUT .... block from 
campul. Two bedroom, AC, 
dlohwah ... laundry, holl 
Included. Availabltt December 21 . 
35400341. 

YOU DI'.RV. 
IRINAII .. , 

LUXURY LIVING 
TOBE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that reature 
2 bathrooms, beautirul 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 

....aILbrkk .construction.. 
energy ellicient. 

On·sj(e managers. 
Verya rrordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

ONE bedroom condo o .. rloo~lng 
lak • . Pr"'a" dick, AC, carpal. 
quiet comple •• good par~lng, on 
bualine. Keystone Property 
Mlnogomenl, 338-8288. 

LOW COST houllng In AI .... ld., 
lOW', atlrting It $901 month . CIII 
.lItr 4pm. 818·5331 , 

"'AClOUt .Hic 'p.rt"""l, 
Ilocombor 1, S385, utlliUM plld. 
33NI030. 337-3703. 

LARGE EFRCIENC¥ 

Chotce wtat .}de location, ONr 
campUI and hooplltls Complol. 
kitch.., with full blth, on busUnl, 
I.undry, oH1II'1I1 parking, no PO'" 
$255. 351.()4.41 . 

SUBLET I .. gelhr .. bedroom. 
cIoN In, doWntown IOCltlon. 
CINn, lorge, many cIOMt., HIW 
plid, I.undry I .. IIIIi.I. 337.7128. 

SUBLET '"rlJl 001 bed,oom. clo .. 
In. downtown beetlon. ChNln, 
lorg., mlny clo ..... HIW paid, 
I.unary '.ellilln. 337·7128. 

IIfAII HOII'fTAL 
Two bedroom, Ilr, -'wllhe" 
quilt I,.., on btI.llne, $300. 
~I'fIIOnl P,oparty. 338-6288, 

0Nl bed,oom ",lrImont. 321 EIII 
Church, parking, hoal, .,.'"bIe 
Jlnu.ry 1, f32O/ monlh, dIpooi1. 
CoM Joci, 351-4455, or T.ny .. 
351·7251 ,0' collocl 
1·51s-8f14-8018. 

IIIBLET I.rgo lwo bedroom. elOM 
In. downtown IDeation. Clean, 
I.,go, m.ny Cloll". HIW plid, 
'"Undry fldlilies. 337-7128. 

YOUR HOME AWAY mOM HOME 
In MUlionalre Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washeu'dryer 
• Pallo 
• Dishwasher 
·31eve1s 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Oloice west side location 
• RfASONABLE 

338-4774 

ONE bedroom, .. ry spl<loUi wllh 
dining room. hll1oric: building , 
lovely woodwork end .Iow. CI ... 
In. ... ilobIt JlnUiry I. $325 por 
month. 337·7375 ."or 6:00pm. 
G"-Ige an option. 

EFFICIENC¥, '240. ullllllo& paid. 
Co,alvml. on bU.lin,. AvllI,b .. 
J.nu.ry 1. 351-3172. 

WESmAl!! VILLA 
Two bedroom, 5380, bUillno , 
I.undry, pa,klng, pltlo. 351·2905 

ONE bedroom. holU "'tor pIid, 
_t lido .... t negolioble 
338-4781, 

NEWI!ll two bedroom .partmon~ 
_I lido, .11 mljOt oppllon"L on 
blJolino.351-4813. 

ON! bedroom on Olkc,..t. 
...ilabl. January 1. HIW paid. 
no palo! children, $2IlOI monlh 
Call 351·1351. 8-6pm, 

FOUII PLD. larlJl two bedroom • 
unlumllhod .partmenl, 701 20th 
Avenut, Corll,,"". $3501 month . 
No pall. 351-2324. 

SUBLET 'arlJltwo bedroom, ton 
minutes trom camPUI, HIW plkf, 
... illbl. J.nu.ry I. 354-a8el , 

THREE bodroom, 43e Soulh 
Johnoon, 1510 plu. "OClricily, AC, 
I",ndry, dlshw_r. modem. 
cloln, wlrm. 338-5OIlfI. 

YALLEY FORGE AI'TI. 
Avoll.blo Jlnu.ry 1. 

0,... Ind two bedroom, 
hHU "al.r plld. 

C.II no", 351-1131! 
2018 t1h Sr., eorwlvlll.-

TWO Ifficfencl •• : loh bl'drooml, 
ull11l1e. paid, $250, S295. 337-3703, 
33HI030. 

cozy one bedroom, North LUCII. 
1215, HIW paid. 338-1616. 

FURNISHED olliclon", " .. 11 wat" 
p.la, cloll In. $2851 monlh. c.1t 
J ... 351-11083. or O.ry, 33&-6183. 

ONE bed,oom, prtv.lI, quill. poy 
only ulllllln, S2tOI month. 415 
Soulh VM Bu .. n. 337·5575. 

LARGE thr .. bedroom ",Inmenl, 
room 'or four. modem conYen~ 
"' .... CIo18 10 hospital .... illble 
Doc:ombo, 21.1. C.1t354-l1010 'or 
dllllt. , 

""NUAR¥ IUblll. one bedroom 
aplrtment, clOH to hoIpllallnd 
bus rout ... S298I month, Includes 
holl , hot "aler. Callollowod, Clil 
351~287. 

ftNTACIIEBT 
SubllllarlJl thrN bedroom, p,lmo 
1or:011on, HIW paid, .... II.ble 
Jlnulry 1. 338-0871, mornings 
bIIt. 

IIIBLET Jonu.ry 1, now, .. ry Ie,gl 
two bedroom. parking, ctnlrol "C, 
loW ulllilles, Highiond A_ ... 
S4OO, .. /pold. 337-4115 or 
337.'111 

SUlLET 0 .. bedroom .portrntn~ 
lUnny, II .. block. compul. 1285/ 
monlh, HIW plid, Call 337-38113. 

FURNISHED. ono bedroom, HIW 
plld, laundty, busline, conv.oient 
Co .. "'ilio 1000llon. A •• II.bla J.nu. 
'ry 1. 337·9376. 

AVAILABLE Jlnuary 1, Ilrg. 
newt' til," bedroom apartment, 
Wilking distlnce to campus. 
Oftltree( parking . " .. uble TV. 
IIUndry, $500 plul .Ioel,icity. 
351-0322, ~:3Opm. 

RENT .lInuary 1 - June I. 
IUmmer option, tpacioul two 
bedroom w/pool, HIW pIId, "' .. to 
thr .. busllne .. sas.. Phonl 
338·7250, kllp trying. 

SUBLET. 1 •• iI.ble Immldlal.ly, 
one bedroom, carpet, curtains. 
1PP"lncft. '.ul"dry, ceb .. , 
parking, S240, C.II 337-40490' 
337·2488. 

JANUARY 15Ih IUblol. 'l'IClous. 
mo6em. two bedroom condo. 
Oullt, convenient Irea. $WI) per 
monlh. C.II." .. 4.00, 351·2250 

LARGE BAIfIlENT IpIrtmenl. 
I'NO blocks 'rom Kinnick, 1 .. pl .... 
utilitios paid, cable, quiet, citan, 
$325. 354-(183g. 351-3417. 

ONE AND 'TWO bedroom In sma" 
hou .. , Will Banlon. porklng, 
bUJIl;-~~.l ~. utilities ntQOtI. 
l\1li. 7..." .,-. 

ONe IEOIIOOM Panit<'OII Apart· 
mont. .. llIabie .. yllm. bal""" 
Ooeombor 26th ond eod 01 
Jlnul,.,. 354-11854 .hor 8prn 

SUBLET Iorgo.Hicloncy. 732 
Michlll, haoV w.ltr paid, 
.... Iricity '10/ monlh. Ii" 1250. 
679-2541 , 879-2849. 

THREE bedroom, _ro" Nllng 
kitChen , AC, t.,ger!",.." COMtruc~ 
tlon. laundry 'ecilth ... heaV wlter 
paid, bY'lino. will sldo. Kl'fllon. 
Proparty. 338-li288, 

ONE bedroom. OIker .. t. ,...r 
HoopltaV La", bullino. I.undry 
loeIlilles, 1275. 351·7668 

sueLET lorg •• IIlelen", HIW paid, 
wllklllg d_tancl, Oftll" .. t parkmg, 
on bUlllnl, 1255. 354-5864, 
338-7058. 

BEAUTIFUl, lurnllhtd on. 
bedroom, quiel, GlOM, 1225 
338-91181 ."" 5 
TWO bedroom, IUblot. $360 
nogoli.blo, WlI" p.ld. poll 
".Ieo,"" North Governor. 
338-7963. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVB$250-

Stop In TODAY and inquire about 
our rent deOalor 

• 1 ond 2 BR lpartments 
, Hul ond AC pIid 
'On~ 
• Cabk hookups possIbi. 
Call 331-1175 anytlme 

0IBct hou", 6-5 Mon,-frl. . ~12 Sal. 
1OO ........ _Sftet 

Y!IIY spaclou., c_n 00. 
bedroom, clooo, ioundry, wood 
Il00 ... 351-11842. 

IOUTIt JOHNSON, two bed,oom 
IUbItt, hugo kllchen. Ion. clOlll 
"' .... offllr ... parking. on-sit. 
IlUndry. 112 Augusl Ir .. , HIW paid, 
AC, VI<'f cIIon. S443I month. no 
pa ... I,.. keg n '"" IIgnod by 
llnolo Willi, groat io<:l1lon . 
354-7814. 

TWO bedroom, 1 .. 1 .Ido. c_ In. 
... lIob1<t end 01_1 ... Coil 101 
grool doll, 337-4284. 

TlIIII!E mlnUI" lrom UI HoopIltV 
Stadium, modern one bedroom. 
lumllhodl unlurnllhod, 354-3416, 

.mornlng., .... Ing • . 

LAIIIII, c"'n, ono bedroom, HUIJI 
kllch.n . .. ry prlv.I • . No ulllllloo. 
1275, 33fl.t716 _ r. .. , 

LAIIOLOAOI: HELPYOUR 
TENANTS - HELP YOURSELVES! 

-lloiaf Htatlng .... cut Ulility bltll 
~ ond 1 __ mlrkll 
voI .. 1 HUO monty nOw .. 11I1b1o 
lor qu""1oc1 ... .., proporty _"y 
..nobllliltion. EfoIERQY SEALERS. 
354-11815. 

JANU""Y OPENING 

One bedroom apartment In 
Ta.ncr"t I,.., Centraleir, 
lumlahodl unlurnllhod. washerl 
aryor In bYlldlng. cloln and woll 
carld for. S285 Ot S250. C.II 
351-4310 . 

0", bedroom unl~ ,... blocks 
from downtown lowl City, kitchen 
lor pooplo who lik. cooking. 
cent,al air. affsuMI parking. I 
g_1 .Iow of 10"'. City, opon 
Oot:trnber 31 . 1375. Col 351-4310. 

SUtLET two bedroom. HIW pala, 
-'C, laundry 1 .. 1II11eI, noar Hoopital 
Ind Lo". o .. lI.blo JMUlry, S4OO. 
354-2810. 

~ IorlJlI'No bedroom. vtr'f 
..... neblt .. nl, cl ... , CA. 1· 112 
belhroom •• bud".., laundry. 
perking. 354-e716. 

LARGE,... bedroom. 1 1/2 bolhL 
WID, gllllJl, _ side, nIIr 
Unlw"lty Hoopitall, poll .nd 
chlldrtn OK, 338-4174. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWlY DECORATED UNITS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWfj two bedroom _n· 
monl Wolk 10 EVERYTIW«l. 
- opanl<lng .-. 1",1do park· 
Ing. -."ty building. Tltl port ... 
~I willi ,,,,I 'oducod 10 
bool l C.II UI. you '" bo gl*l you 
did' 3J8.II08g. 

ONe bed,oom, luln_, oil 
U~I~ ... paid, holl block Irom 
BU'IJI 1-385-2781, .... nl"!!'; 

..uT OM bedroom. JMUlry 1, 
h.1I/ w.tt, pola. p.r1lIlly lum-
1Ihod. 1285, 331~1. 

IlMlET quill one bedroom, 
downtown •• .,Iltblt ImmocIiotoIy. 
AC, b.th, WfO. parking, .. rpalld, 
~ month. 416 Soulh Unn. 
351-0585, 337·8118. 

ONE bedroom IPIrt"""l. on 
bustl",. C.II35I-Oloo. or III .. 
Spm, 351-68a1. 

'IoIITAITIC ... bedroom opan. 
"""I, OM' Libr.ry. Pon1l<:,"1 
Gordon. $3801 monlh. 3501-6428. 
",,,Imo. 

TWO bedroom. C_IO hoIplltlS 
.nd dow niown Ground 1Ioor. own 
"'''onca, h,,1 paid, laundry loc:II~ 
II ... $3601 monlh 331-2118 or 
1- rnIISIQI. 

ONe bedroom t.-nl walkoul, 
Vary conwm"nl COralvlll. 
Ioc:allon, ooml-Iumllhod. S225 plUl 
dopos'~ PlIo .. 331·7879."., 
6:00pm. 

WI! IIAIIE tho 11111 "ord In ... ry 
DI cl_11Iod oa bold and In upper 
..... You con odcf etnphul. 10 
your Id bt' molting ,h.1 wora 
unique. In oddillon, lor. "".11 lee, 
you con hi .. _ bola or UPlll< 
Cate warda In the t •• , of your ad • 

IU8lfT one bedroom aplnment, 
lu rollhtd, HIW pald.loundry. 
bUIIIOl, cloH I", ... lloblo Jlnulry 
15 or IOanor Coil 351-3922. 

EFFICIENCY .. 1""bIe Oe<:ombtr 
20 Clton, 1M" building , ho.U ""1f paid. -'C. Ilundry 1,,11_ 
gorego. 338-6144. 

BENTON ItIANOR condo, two 
bedroom. dlshwuher, microwav • . 
.. 11I.ble JonUlry I. ,onl negoll· 
.blo T.nYI, 351·7251 or col~ 
515-289-2100, 

DeLUXe 'Iloeioncy .,d co., one 
bedroom .p.rtment. 'or r.,.t. 
Prlcod Irom S255, ••• II.bll bolo .. 
Jlnuary I. WestwOOd Well sid. 
ol.pa"monll 338-7058,33f!.6465. 
3501-3850 

SUlLET d ... , clOII, downlo,,", 
'urnished OM bed,oom. Off ... lr .. ' 
p'rklng. Coli 351·5261 0' 351-4397 

P£TS II/owedl Two bedroom. 1· 112 
bolh. loundry. AC, dock. 
dlatlwUhef, gtregl, on bus routl. 
..ry nleo. 354 .... 118 .'ter &pm. 

I'fNTACII!lT, two bedroom, suit· 
Ible lor 2-3 roommll". Laundry, 
hooV w.lor lneludod, idol' 1oc:a
von, ono block lrom campu . . ... iI· 
.bIe JlnUiry 1 3SA-0913 .. tnlngo, 
.h .. 6 30pm bool 

SUBLET Iwo bedroom, two balhl. 
pool, Cloll 10 compus. oHl1rll1 
p.rklng. $390. HIW pold. 351·1171 . 

SUeLET now for MCOnd _tor, 
~ __ , -iovl~ 11 .. ",-

HIW paid. 33H3/l7. knp Iry,ng. 

WEST SIDE LOCATIONS 
HIW PaJd 

• January 1 
• February 1 

337·5156 
338-5736 

LARGe Iwo bed,oom. I.millos 
welcome Coun1ry "ttlng. Imall 
pall OK, low lleurlly aeposl1. 
351-11404. 

DOWNTOWN. I~r .. bed,oom, -'C, 
dlshw_r, tau"dry I .. IIltieL HIW 
Includod, a ... I.blo Oocombor 21 , 
$2001 month lor 3. Ina fo, 4 
Plto", 338-3650 

SUNNY. opociou. two bedroom 
IpIrtmonl. gOOd 10001ion .nd 
prlc., PlY J.nuary rent , ...,I".bkt 
o..ernbor 20, J .... , 354-2811. 

EFFICIENCY lPan,",nl filii' UI 
Hooplili. helV "'I" lumllhod. 
S225I month, Jlnu.ry I. 351-4195. 

JANUAIIY ronl fr .. , dNn two 
bedroom sublll, -'C. HIW paid, 
Ilundry. oH"'101 parking, pool, 
nOlI Hoaplill., on busllne, 1350. 
354-2281. 

SUBLET J.nu.ry 1, I.rge Ifflcltn" 
ntar Fieldhou ... on bulline. w.ter 
p.ld, 1225. 338-2581 or 338-8517. 

MUST IIOVEI sublol ono 
bedroom. c'-.n, qut.t. central tir • 
Ilrge wllk-in ,lotte, laundry 
I .. ililin •• .,IIIbIo JIrIu.ry 1, 
w.lor ",id. 011'1'111 plrklng, S2«), 
351-11897. 

SUNS~NEAPAIITIIENTI 
New Ihroo bedroom ,por1mlflll, 
Ono block Irom clmpul. Includll 
.n appfiancH plu. microw ... 
1595 plus ulllllieL Call 354-2233 
betw_ llam-{;pm, ' 

TWO bedroom, 'aroe. quitt , 
busllno, •• ail.blo Jlnuory 1.1335, 
9:00-noon, ....... ngo, 338-5384. 

ONE bedroom, IUblol, Jlnuary. 
Quiet. buIIIM. Call Ifter 6. 
354-4003, 

CLOSE IN, ... bedroom lor 
IUbitl. fo, ono-two poopII. ,.... 
Ginn. 1325. will nogoh.lt. 
338-47112. 

QUIET. clotto In, lumllhod. Enllro 
thl'd ,_. Suilible 'or 1-3 
IIudonll BII~, kllchen, ullI,lito 
paid, S300I monlh 338-0727 
_nlngL 338-3418 dI". 

APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 
-""¥ IUbIII Two~, 
HIW paid. I.undry lociitMI. S330I 
month. 354-75eo1 

DUPlEX 
COIIALYlLU!. two _oom 
duple." .lattlng .1 S3II5I monlh. 
Cenlury 21. Eyrnon-Hlill FIooIty. 
351.2121 01337-11017. 

CLOSE. .. ". nlOl, IIitvo two 
bed,oom .... th two porchos. _ 
IIIIn~ parking JMuOry 1, $3110 
with 1/3 ulMll100 paid, 354-1147. 
1-382.at178. 

NIW clupto ....... 10 compu" 
thrM bedroom. on bulline, 'VlI~ 
"10 appro.lml1t1y Jlrluory 1. 
3311-42006, momlngs or 0"1f &pm. 

..- I'NO bedroom, clotto 10 
Uni .... lty, CornI>u. ,ouloL 
""ollablt o.c...- 15. 1450 plul 
uliltlln 0< 011 ... 338-01'1 (H). 
953-7181 (WI 

MIIIT lIerinc.. moving oul 01 
stl" Two bedroom, clo .. to 
UniVlBity, wUI ouboidlll ,.,,1. 1450 
plus utilities or make offer, 
338-0187 (H). 353-7191 (W). 328 
Br ..... 51-' 

CLEAN. thr ........ old, Ihr .. 
_oom dupto. , 351 North M.1n 
51,111, North Liborty. Sublot, S4OO/ 
month or best ohlr through 811/88 
Pr,t ... m.rried coupM with one Of 
no chlkf,en _ no rnQfl than one 
cal Coli 331.e&!1 .1Ior 8pm 

NICE ono bedroom, c ..... , quiot, 
.. rpoL -'C. I.undry. porking. S250 
plu. ul~ llles, 338-8588 .ftor Spm. 

ClOItIN, lir .. noor, two 
bedroom, exc,"..,1 condition , with 
-'C, 01ls" .. 1 plrklng. S330 PIUl 
utllilles. 354-8444 or _70. 

HOUSING WANTED 
JANUARY 1 -l'EeRu""Y 21 

I'm looking 'or I ploce 10 IIVII 
Fema ... IUClent Call Immediatlly, 
351~S 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom _ . Ihr .. bIot:kI 
I,om _o! groc:ory. on bu ...... 
Ioundry 1 .. 11, .... _Ioblo, 
olfotr ... park'ng. $32SI monll> plUl 
UI~KIos. .. lIIablo Jonu.ry I Phono 
337-2553, mornlngl. Mouogos, 
33fl.37114 

TWO ItDROOlllhroo block. 10 U 
011 Hoop''''L G"'IJI. WID, II,. 
pIoc:a. IC,_ po,ch, IorIJl ,ord. 
gordon. $500. 351-4335 

FOlIA- flY!! bedroom homo, 
fl • • roIrIgorllor, g.,"",. eIoM 
In, g'oup 01 .Iudtnll welcomo. 
IooIotnI "IlIncy. 338·1108, 

HOUSE fOR SAlE 
OUAUTY bUilt home on 4.4 lerl 
wooded lot In city limits Four 
bedroom, thIN bath. two fit. 
~ two k'ichens. two-c:or 
gar • • hOI Witit' hilt, central II,. 
338-7547 dlys, 338-5600 nlghll 

EXCfLLENTL ¥ co,ed 10', Ihr_ 
tour bedroom fltoch, centr.' .'. 
_blul oakwood lloors wllh I 
Vermont Calling. woodbumlng 
11o ... LorlJllol, IOUlhlasl 
1OCII1on. 2200 Hollywood 
Boulo."d 155.000. C.II colloc:1. 
1-31 &-&48-a08O 

BY OWNeA, _Ity painlod, 1800 
squatl teet, th, .. bedroom, two 
bit"" 7/10 Kf. lot. mlture 'rMl. 
800 ""tfing bYlb. Now ca'pol 
th,oughoul. I"opioseo, mlny 
Imlnl ..... ,*"I,allocltton, 
"""I ....... lly 354-3t3I. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

8E"UTIFUL 
OAK FLOORs! WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operillve Ipanment 'or III. 
NoIIon.1 HI.torl .. 1 Aegl ... r 011101. 
grool loc:altOn NEGOTIA8LE. 
354-3928 

2 BEDROOM 
$290 

With I ... " Ihrough hby 

Pool. Clubhouse, Laundry 
Wall-la-Wall Carpeting 

Also, 2 Bedroom 
with Deck and Dishwasher 
and 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

with Washerl Dryer Hookups 

FEMALE, cl"n. prlvlt. room with 
balh, kllchen .nd Ioundry laeihlJeo, 
sp,ing _ 309-762-5666 

QUIET prolosslon.1 aingle women 
wiahtt to rent unfurnished 0'" or 
rwo bedroom hOUIi 01 aplnment. 
Jonu.ry- AugUlI. 1t116 WOII sldo, 
two- cor garog. deslrablt, local 
rrwIUIgI, pIIont 353-5076 lor c.l~ 
bl<k on 12117185. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ROOMY two bedroom hoUM for 
IUbitt J.,,-u.ry I-Jul, 31 , Wllk 10 
Clmpu. or n ... busllne. Hlet yard. 
Poll Ok. Ronl 1470/ monlh, _Il
Ibla. C.1I337-4J85 .~or 5pm. 

FOUII bedroom hoUII. eUI lido 
ior:oIlon, on bu"lno 351-6811 .no, 
3pm. 

IIOCHeSTtR A_ .. , Ihreo 
bodroom noUII, ••• lIobit Immod .. '"Iy. S400I month plu. ullllties. 
Cenlury 21, Eymon-H.1n FINny 
351·2121 or 331·801,. 

'OUR bedroom home with fl,.... 
ploee. holl blOCk 10 Twain, S55Q, 
354-9113. ;' 

LikE IlIhIng, leo okoIIng? Th ... 
bed'oom hoUil 00 riVlr In south 
low. City. FI""", go,"",. S4OO. 
Hlio Heug Roolty. ~7. 

YYY nice (h:" bedfoom ranch 
n .. r Mor .. P.rk, ..".... and 
bUllino. Immodialt --'on. 
S55O/ ",..",~ plUi ulllllloL 3311-t833 
iha, 5!otipm. 

TWO bedroom _ ; .. ry cloln 
""" nlc~; garllJl .nd paved dr"'e, 
,.",.,ed, S380I monlh ".." U1II~ 

I fIos. Localod .1 509 filii A_U1, 
Co"""IIa. A.ailoblt J.nUlry I.t 
c.u 354-5733 10' oppolnlfftlnl 10 -. 
FlY1! _oom CoroIviIIe _ . 
bulli"" laundrOmll ... hooII, 
IhoppIng nNrbt' , S55O/ month "..,. 
~I. ChMd .... _. pall 
con.idorld Phono 337-7878 ." .. 
e :OOpm. 

_ color lV wllh 12 month 
_ opllon Nleo lour bedroom. 
dOM In. grNt 'or .'udent. or 
1 ... lty. 33HI852. 

Call anytime 

35<f-34U 
MODEL HOUU: 
Monday-frid.,. ..... -: 

latvnlar 1-J.2, 
... 211. , ••• "-. CenI.ak 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEW . nd uSld mobl", homos 10' 
I8fe, finanCing aVltl l bie 33 7·7166, 
Holidoy "'ob,1o Homn. 
North Llborty, lowi. 

auy onl now ho"" In Ihl moolh 
0' Deoember ftnd we pity you r heat 
bllll"rough May I, 1988 

Horkhelmlr Enl,rprlsea. Inc 
Hlgh" .y 150 South 

tlilellon'. IoWa l>OiI41 
1-Il00-642; !J98~ 

14.78 19n Or_hl""n ... ry mce. 
SPlctOUS. 'n qUtet. IUfactr.oe court, 
busline Two bedrooms. dining 
room, centrll au', all apphancM. 
19500 C.II 350l-Il709 

12." 1968 Monarch, two bedroom 
mobilo ho"" AC, Insulolod . " n· 
lng, Ihtd: living room Ind bath· 
room nowl, papered, 127001 negol' 
loble. 102 Holldly Tr.llir Court 
826-6005 Ifter &pm or weekend, 

CHEAP. COZY. clftn two bed room, 
IIudyroom. moblll homo on 
busllno. IIoroge 1"",lIon, S3400 
33fI.t 179, Ntgolloble 

I •• " IIoyvlow, two bedrooma, 
.....,01 lir. wHhorl dryer. now 
ca,pIIlng. Bon AI ... 351·10468 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS: $7()-$90, uillilies 
IneluGod. Tho v ... Building. 
338-7053, 354-7582. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
110 ·1100 IOU""E fEn IVI,Io"'" 
51h SI,OII , Corofy~1t. Cenlury 21, 
EymorHltin, 351·2121, 337-9017 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVeA..-EIIT HOMES lrom $1 (V 
roptllr) . ...... doIlnquenlll • 
P'Opa,ty. C.II 905-8e7-l1OOO, E • ...,· 
slon GH·981210r Inlormlllon 

01 Classified Ad 'Blank 
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13 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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14 
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15 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 

Postscripts Column' BI~nk 
ONE .nd two bedrooml, ovoIItbIo 
Immodilllty. CorlMIla .... 
fowl City. No filii. 351·2415. 

FEATURING: Community Room 
Slove, lIe!rigeroior 
Garbage Oilposol 

Name Phone 
Add_ City 

PeAT prico on two bedroom 
'PIr1mIfIl _, Ihopplng arll In 
Co,."'"Io. WII .. pold. 0li01_ 
porklng, IlUndry I .. llltloo, ..,. 
ItEt 33&4218, Koyo10n0 Property 
MenIIJI"""t. 

ON!! bedroom, Cloke,.." wilking 
dlolOnCl. qulo1. nleo neighbor· 
hood, 1215. A .. lloblo no". 
354-ef!55. 

DOWNTOWN • • ubIOl •• ,IICloncy, 
n.w. flney, S2e0, lV.ilable now, 
354-01227 

TWO bed,oom 'PI""""I. HIW 
paid, .. ry nleo Ind cloan, only 
S350 ...... lor Oon, 338-41t3. 

, 

Free Individuolly·Conl,olled Heol 
EwI,a Cleo" Aportmen" 
00 8ulline 

ALSO: Free Ollstr'" Parlcing 
Playground ond Picnic Areo 
lou~ry Focilili.. AtIt Aboul Ou, 

CALL 01 STOP IN ANmME Special ..... 2 and 3 
351-0931 "'oom ApIs, 

OFFICE HOURS ' 2626 Iorl.II Rood 
Mon~I . 6:JC)-S:00 Iowa City, Iowa 

Now P",I ... ,onolly Monaged by "'oI,opl •• , Inc 

No. Days Heading Zip _______ _ 

To IIgure co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate giVWI below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). MinImum ad Is 10 words. No refund .. 

1 · 3days ............... 49C1word($4,90mln.) e -10days ............. 7~d(S7.00mln , ) 
4 - 5davs ............... 55e/Word($5.50rnln.) 30days ............. .. 1,451word ($14.50 min.) 

. f 

Send comp'eted ad blink with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our offiCI : 

Th' DeIly lowon 
111 CommunlcIUons Centar 
CGrn. '" College • MadllOn 

'OWl City 52242 35M201 
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Arts/entertainment 

By Hoyt Oilln 
Staff Writer 

Clarence Darrow is as much 
myth as man; sixty years after the 
Scopes "Monkey Trial" and the 
Leopold and Loeb case, he is 
probably better known for his 
numerous movie and TV facsi
miles than for his own achieve· 
ments. 

play? It ain't easy, as Clark 
explains while penciling on 
wrinkle lines : "Not only do I 
have to fill in, in my own head, 
Bryant's responses, I have to fill 
in the jury's responses, fill in 
what the judge is doing behind 
my shoulder. It's a total creation 
in the actor's mind, with the 
generous assistance of a wonder
ful set and lights. But the actor's 

Free'Gift Wrap 

........ , ....... 
Phon.: 137-.... 
C.talog: M4-14M 

on all of you r 
JCPenney 

Holiday Purchases ""---1o%J 

from 5:00-8:00 p.m. only 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 

Two LoceIlonl-n .. r B.th Shop on Upper L.rI 
.nd .djaCtllt to Shoe D.pt. on Low.r L ." 

On. ItVie 01 plIPf( IV.II,bl • . 
SptCl., Holld.y HOIIII: 

0pelI: MOIl.·'''. 10 .m-. PIlI; .... 10 .m·' pm; 

JCPenney 
"I believe he's a hero. On the 

other hand, as an actor it's a big 
mistake to try to play a hero," 
explains Ron Clark, the actor 
with the task of giving human 
flesh to the legend for Riverside 
Theatre's production of Cllrence 
Darrow. Actually, Clark is up 
against two legends, since Henry 
Fonda starred in the televised 
version of David Rintels' one
man play. In fact, Clark explains. 
he knows individuals who are 
convinced that Darrow 
resembled Fonda, just as count· 
less people believe that the full
haired King of Siam was com· 
pletely bald because of Yul Bryn
nero 

job is to imagine it first, make it r---
real first. It's a matter purely of 
imaginatlon. J'm saying, 'I am 
talking to, I am questioning, Wil
liam Jenning's Bryan' - as 
opposed to saying, 'I am talking 
to an oak captain's chair.' 
Therein (he laughs) lies mad

THE ROBUST Clark bears no 
particular resemblance to 
Fonda, Brynner or Darrow, but 
he is working on the latter as we 
talk in an Old Brick storage area 
that passes for a dressing room. 
Surrounded by stacks of chairs, 
Clark peers intently into a 
make·up mirror - "by Clairol" 
reads the tag - whUe deftly 
spreading on a make-up base 
with the general tint of the 
lotions teenagers use to hide 
their acne. Around the make-up 
table are several books opened 
to portraits of Darrow, although 
Clark is after the "essence" 
rather than the exact appearance 
ofthe man. 

What was Darrow's essence? 
Clark paints a portrait of a man' 
of humor and compassion, of 
spirit and intellect, a man who 
wore his clothes to bed when 
working, who kept fruit stuffed in 

Ron Clerk palntl I portrait of Clarence Darrow a. man of humor, 
companion, IpIrft Ind Intellect In the Riverside Theatre production of the 
one-man .how. 

Theater 
his suit pockets, who therefore 
routinely "looked like hell ... 
but used (that image) to his 
advantage. The costumer was 
real happy that she found a suit 
that was in bad enough shape 
that she didn't have to do much," 
he adds, gesturing toward a 
rumpled suit hanging nearby. 

MY FAVORITE Darrow story 
concerns the strategy used to 
defend Tennessee teacher John 
Scopes against charges of unlaw
fully teaching evolution. When 
the trial judge would not permit 
the testimony of scientific 
experts on behalf of evolution, 
Darrow's position seemed hope
less; but Darrow switched tactics 
and called as a witness WiJliam 

"I believe 
(Clarence Darrow) 
is a hero," says Ron 
Clark. "On the other 
hand, as an actor 
it's a big mistake to 
try to play a hero." 

Jennings Bryan, a fundamental
ist and three-time presidential 
candidate who was assisting the 
prosecution. Darrow's line of 
questioning ambushed Bryan so 
successfully that although 
Scopes was found guilty, the 
effort to keep evolution out of the 
classroom was royally discredi
ted. 

How do you recapture such a 
moment on stage in a one-man 

ness." 

THEATER TVPES, I've 
noticed, mention madness more 
than people in most walks of life. 
As we talk, the organized chaos 
of two days before opening night 
boils around us: Phones ring, 
technicians work on the lighting, 
people connected with the pro
duction wander in and out, with 
Clark handling introductions in 
the manner of any jovial host 
with or without a makeup pencil 
in his hand. 

But although 50 people have 
assisted with the production, it is 
just Clark who will be onstage 
with 65 pages of memorized 
script for his first one-man per· 
formance. Not in a documentary, 
not in a lecture, Clark emphas
izes - but in a play that noted 
critic Clive Barnes calls "thump
ingly theatrical." 

"I'd hope people would come to 
be entertained and inspired," 
Clark offers as our interview 
concludes. If the performance 
does justice to its subject, that 
should be the result. 

Clarence Darrow will be showing 
at Old Brick today through Fri
day at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 2 
and 8 p.m. Tickets can be pur
chased at the door or at Prairie 
Lights Books. 

'Maria's Lovers' goes halfway 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

S O MUCH about Maria's 
Lovers is so right, it's 
such a shame when this 
movie goes all wrong. 

The first half of Marla's LoYers 
evokes a post-World War II , 
small-town ideal of Americana 
that probably never existed, but 
should have. Into this idyllic 
setting comes Ivan (played by 
John Savage), back from the war 
but still having nightmares of 
prison camp and torture. What 
kept him alive, he explains to the 
first woman he sleeps with, was 
Maria. 

"All day I worked for her," he 
says, "and all night I made love 
to her." He's describing the life 
he longed to lead when he 
returned home. To his surprise, 
it's soon his. 

Maria (Nastassja Kinski, whose 
sultry sexiness seems to inspire 
directors to visions of virginity) 
and Ivan were childhood chums. 

Film 
Marla's lovers 

Directed by Andrei Konchaloysky. 

Maria ............. ............................. Nastassja Kinski 
Ivan .. .. ............................................... John Savage 
Ivan's Fathar .............................. RobertMitchum 
Clarence Butts ............................ Keith Carradine 
Capt. AI Griselll ............................. Vincent Spano 

Showing at the BIJou 

They've never been lovers. As 
Ivan's father (Robert Mitchum) 
says to him, "Like I always told 
you, she's too good for you." 

?,Jaybe so. On their wedding 
night, Ivan fails to perform. He 
says, "I love you so much my 
whole body falls apart." 

"You should love me less," she 
answers. 

Still, she remains faithful to 
Ivan, even after she meets the 
smooth-talking traveling musi
cian Clarence Butts (Keith Carra-

dine). But once Ivan turns on her, 
first cheating on her and then 
accusing her of causing his impo
tence, she too takes on lovers. 

Until this point, th movie has 
shown an audacious fidelity to 
romanticism. Director Andrei 
Konchalovsky is a Soviet emigre; 
this could portray postwar U.S. 
prosperity without cynicism. 

THE STREETS ofthis small town 
bustle. New cars cruise. The 
church is an important institu
tion. At the diner, candy stripers 
giggle over their sodas. 

The superb cinematography 
helps sell this vision. It makes 
even the cliches look fresh. For 
example, when Ivan and Maria 
emerge from the church after 
their wedding, the shot begins at 
the top of the church, pans down 
to the entrance, and then is 
obstructed by a train that seems 
to be passing close enough to 
rattle the pews. 

The second half of Maria's Lov· 
ers, however, loses that inno
cence - and intelligence. No 

doubt this loss is a metaphor for 
a national loss, but suddenly this 
movie is all metaphor. no sub
stance. 

Tho soLdier·whose·sex·is· 
wounded-by-war plot wasn't new 
when Hemingway used it in The 
SUD Also Rises, and it benefits 
not at all from its pop-Freud 
update here. While Maria moves 
from lover to lover, Ivan gets to 
engage in trite symbolism: 
bouncing a ball against a wall, 
whittling, waving a hose. Maria 
fares no better - licking an ice 
cream cone, accepting an apple 
from an admirer. 

Several ploy complications, 
including Maria's pregnancy and 
Ivan's war nightmares, receive 
simplistic solutions. They would 
have been suspect anyway, but 
after all this sudden cynicism 
they ring especially false. 

Thanks to its first half, this 
movie is ambitious. But because 
of its second half, it is also 
disappointing. Maria'S Lovers is a 
respectable failure. 

Do your wash 
onweekd~, 
and we'll let 
you watch 
the soap. 
Every weekday. while your clothes are spin
ning and tumbling In our M9ytags. you can 
plop yourself down on a comfy couch and 
watch the daytime soaps on our Big-Screen 
TVI Evenings and weekends feature movies. 
sports and top shows. too. 

Across from Kmart in Coralville 
Open: 7 am·last load in at 10 p.m. 

Phone: 351·7128 

OVERlIYDULCiIIYG AT HOUDAY TIME \NY 
ADD WEIGHT THAT IS HMm TO LOSE ~TER 

Holidays can be an especially dlfflcllit time to maintai~ur 
present weight, let alone to lose weight In fact, researche~t 
the University of Arizona have /bund thaI holiday weight-r 
averages four pounds for women and six Tor men. 

This year. do something for yourself and for those you c; 

about Contact the IOWA cnv WElG," CUNIC for {n[o~ 
lion about nutritionally sound weight loss prr1blems, all tal d 
to !it your lifestyle. ' 

Through the month of December, we are offe~g a ;0'" 
dlacount on our full weight loss programs when'(J8/d/in (ul 
Sign up and save. Begin now ... or begin the first of thd year. 

I 

lowAcnY 
WEICiHT CUIYIC 
2404 Towncrest Driue 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Free Consultat1& 

33~-9775 1 
Call (\nytime 

Owned and Operated by Regislerro 

YIIII WANT TO OWN A GOLD C 
(please check one box) 
ThankS, Iowa Stal. Bank, for the $1.00 dlseounll 
o $19.00 regular Gold Carll 
o $29.00 Reserved Seat Gold Carll 

Yes, I'm an Iowa Stale Bank cuslomar. 
Thanks for the bonus double discount 01 $2.001 
o $18.00 regular Gold Card 
o $28.00 Reserved Seat Gold Card 

Enclosed Is my check lor $ fOr __ (~) Gold C.rda. 
(Please add $.50 for postage and h.ndPng.1 

Name • Student 1.0.' ,--___ \, 

A~r~s ~--------~------~~~--r 
Skeel City 

OUlceuse 1;;;;;;;~ 
Mail 10: I 
Haw\\eye Gold Card 
Ut Athletic Ticket Office 
IOwa City, IA 52242 
(319) 353-4710 

RATE SH~ 
l 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Inve.tmenl account 
oHerlng limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check·wrltlng on personal accounll 
$2,500 minimum balence and above 
R ..... ffectlv. through December IS, 1915. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2.500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate r-"lalns the lime thrOUl\houl the investment period, 
R .... affective through OKemller 16, 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit 5500. AutomatiCally renewable. 
Rate remalna the same throughout the Investment period. 
R ..... ffectlv. through December 18, 1e8S. 

1 Year 
1'12 Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

\ 

Retes, determined dally. are Ivall.ble upon r.que,t lor lingle m.turi~ 
cerlillcates lor deposltl 52,500 or gf ter lor penodS of up to on. ye 
He retes on these cerlllicates art stratified .. determined by th 
length 01 time aD well.s amount 01 Inveltmenl. \ 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment CertilicatEts 
purchased as a~ I.A.A, Investment. 

Golden IRA Acco'unt: 
No minimum depoI/t required. 
R .... ehctlY. ~Utlh December 31,'''5. 

feder.fly In lured If' If.O.l .C, Early 'nc •• hmtnt on any 01 the abovt 
Inltrum.nta may rttult In I lubat,nUal penalty 

vote, "PflIRTC,r", 
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